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McCarver's Homer
Wins
NEW YORK (A P y- Tim Mc- 

Carver clouted a home nm 
with two 00 bate in the 10th in
ning today and gave the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 6-2 victory 
over the New York Yankees In 
the fifth game of the 1964 World 
Series.

McCarver’s wallop came aft 
er Tom Tretfa’s two-run homer 
with two out in the ninth had 
given the Yankees a  2-2 tie and 
almost ruined a brilliant pitch
ing performance by the Cards’ 
Bm  Gibson. That was only the 
fifth hit off Gibson, who struck 
out 1) Yankees as he thrilled a

Cards

Two Nabbed 
In Kidnaping 
Of AF Officer
CARACAS, VenezueU (AP) -  

’Two Spanish-bom members of 
the Castroite-Communist Armed 
Farces of Natlooal liberation — 
FALN — were arrested in a

Elite raid today on a charge of 
l|ring to kidnap t t  Col. Mi

chael Smolen. interior minister 
Gonzalo Bargios announced.

The two were Identified as 
Anemio Pasartni, about 35, and 
Alberto Torrija, » .  They were 
seised in a downtown apartment 
as members of the five-man 

that seized Smolen last

However, the whereabouts of 
the others and the deputy chief 
of the U S. Air Force mission to 
Venezuela remained undeter
mined.

A force of 3,001 police and 
guardsmen pressed the search 
for Smolen.

Barrios said police expected 
to rescue Smolen 

A caller Identifying himself as 
a  toMtor of the F ^  said the

Yankee Stadium crowd of 06.- 
633.

Relief pitcher Pete Mikkels«i 
had walked Bill White to start 
the 10th and Km Boyer bMt 
out a bunt to put two on base 
before McCarver hit his win
ning homer with one out.

A fumble by Dick Groat put 
iickey Mantle on first in the 
Mttom of the ninth. Gibson got 
the next two men but Tresh W  
the first pitch into the cento* 
field bleachers for the tying 
runs.

The series now returns to St. 
Louis, where the sixth game 
will be played Wednesday and 
the seventh, if necessary, 
Thursday.

CAIRO (AP) — The second 
Conference of Nonallgned Na
tions ended Sunday with an 
atta<± on the United States’ 
Mllcy in Southeast Asia. The 
Inal communique also rejected 

Red China’s view that force to 
necessary to defeat imperial
ism.

The conference recommended 
negotiations to neutralize Laos, 
Cambodia and Viet Nam. It 
called for the withdrawal of all 
foreign troops in South Viet 
Nam, where the United States 
has about 20,000 military advis
ers trying to prop up the Saigon 
regime against Communist 
guerrilla attacks.

It also asked for resumption 
of the nine-nation Geneva Con
ference on Indochina to work
out a peaceful 
strife-tom area.

terrorists would 
bdore a secret 
charges of interfering 
luelan affairs.

Smolen 
on

Red Trial 
For Colonel?
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 

A force of 3,000 police and Na 
tional Guardsmen pressed the 
search today for the deputy 
chief of the U S. Air Force mis
sion to Venezuela who was kid' 
naped by Communist terrorists 

A caller identifying himself as 
a leader of the oiw w ed pro- 
Castroite Armed Forces of Na
tional Uberation (FALN) saU 
the terrorists would try l i .  Col. 
Michael Smolen before a secret 
tribunil on charges of interfer
ing in Venezuelan affairs.

Worried officials conceded 
they had no clues in the abduc 
tlon of the 46-year-old Chandler 
A riz, officer from in front of 
his Caracas home Friday morn
ing by five armed terrorists.

IN REPRISAL 
Identifying himself as Com- 

mandante Tnllo of the FALN 
the caller sail the kidnaping 
was in reprisal for a military 
crackdown on the FALN goer- 
riOas.

A FALN statement labelet 
the abduction “Operation Viet 
Cong.” This was a reference to 
a n  FALN’s previous explana 
tloo that it was holding Smolen 
hosuge for a condemned Com
munist terrorist is Sooth Viet 
Nam.

Smolen’s wife. Marian, of 
Rockford, ni.. issued a sUte- 
ment saying she “clings to the 
hope that no harm will come to 
my husband”  Earlier the Smo
len family got a call from an
other self-described FAI^ 
spokesman who said the colonel 
was safe and unhurt.

FLOOD OF TIPS 
■Authorities were flooded by 

calls and tips Weeding through 
the calls has hampered search 
efforts.

None of the latest calls, how
ever, repeated an earlier warn
ing that Smolen would be shot 
if the Sooth Vietnamese govern
ment carried out the execution 
of Viet Cong terrorist Nguyen 
Van Troi. 19.

Troi was convicted of trying 
to mine a bridge outside Saigon 
over whldwU.S. Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara was 
to pass last May.
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Gibson and McCarver; Stot- 
Uemyre, Renlff (8), Hlkkelsen 
(8) and Howard. W—Gibstm. L 
—Mikkebon.

Home runs — St. Louis, Me 
Carver. New York, Tresh.

solution to the

Queen Gets 
Big Welcome
OTTAWA (AP) — ()ueen Eliz

abeth n , witii a cool and separ
atist-marred (Quebec reception 

her, arrived smiling 
Sunday a ^  to a warm 
Thantaglvlng holiday welcome 
in the heart of iibign«k.iq|iit«irtng 
Canada.

She was welcomed, after 33 
hours in French-meaklng (Que
bec. by Prime Minister and 
Mrs. Lester B. Pearson. The 
ueen and her husband, Prince 
’hlllp, were to join today’s 
liaaksglving celebrations in 

the (bnadian capital 
Thousands lined the lO-mflo 

route from the afoport into the 
capital, engulfing the queen in a 
hail of cheers as she passed 

She will be in Ottawa for two 
days. Extra security precau- 
tions win continue.

Small sporadic demonstra 
tions broke out all over Quebec 
as the queen moved about the 
d ty  Saturday in a bulletproof 
car, convoyed by a mass of 
pobice and troops. Despite the 
deroonstratloas, she stuck to a 
fun schedule of appeamaosi 
that lasted far Into the night

Soviet Moon 
Aim Is Now 
A Certainty
NEW DELHL India (AP)

In five months the Soviet Union 
has scored a public relations 
victory in India at minimum 
cost.

The Job of helping feed hun
gry India and propping up its 
tottering economy — an effort 
that costs billions — is left to 
the United States.

Moscow’s campaign essential
ly revolves around two propa
ganda coops.

The first came May 3 when 
the Soviet Union announced it 
would lend 9420 million to fi
nance India’s controversial 
Bokaro steel mlU. The United 
States refused to back it on the 
grounds it is a Socialistic gov
ernment-owned enterprise and 

lit not be economically fea-

With
Orbit Craft 

Aboard

’The second (tome this month 
when Moscow agreed to sdl 
India about $110 million worth 
of light tanks and MIG21 Jet 
fighters. These are similar in 
capabilities to the
Washington refused

> Soviet

F104 tots 
to provide.

The Soviet deals were busi
ness deals, though easy credit 
terms were granted.

But Bokaro and the MiG’s 
had become , highly emotional 
wbJectR in '  India and by 
shrewdly moving in where the 
United States refused to tread 
the Soviet Union is reaping a 
harvest of favorable beadltaies, 
kind words aad influence.

In recent years, the Soviets 
have lost influence in almost 
every Aston country from Japan 
in the north aloog the coast of 
mainland China to Paktotan. 
India aad Indonesia were the

Most of the demonstrating wasjtwo countries where they had a 
done by about 290 coDoge sta- ‘ 
dents.

chance to hang on against (fom- 
muntot CMna.

Court Spurns New Study 
Of Texos Laborer Suit

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  U  
Cmdr. M. Scott Carpenter, who 
orhitod the earth three times 
May 24. 19K, said today the 
Soviet three-man space probe 
was a “great feat.”

“There has been some talk 
that the flight might be capable 
of a clrcnmhinar mission,’’ be 
said. “ If not. It could be a pre
lude to lunar flight.”

(Xher Manned Spacccrafl 
Center officials declined to 
make any comment, other than 
they were foDowing the flight 

th great interest. A tpokn- 
man said further comment 
probably would be made when 
more informatioo about the 
misstoo was known.

Carpenter, the fourth UK. 
astronaut to be shot into space 
and ths second to othh the 
earth, said he w u  surprised 
that the Russians had placed 
three men in the spacecraft. 

“We have foDoe^ their pro-

Eim clooely, and I wouldn’t 
ve been too surprised if two 

had been sent up. but three 
wen, that is a great feat,” he 
said

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court refnsed toda v to 

a suit by Texas w ornrs
0 complained they were de

prived of fobs because thou
sands of Mexican commute n  
cross the border daily to em
ployment in the United States.

The Texas workers, residing 
n El Paso. Del Rio. Laredo, 

McAllen and Brownsville, were 
otned in the suit by the Texas 

state AFL-CIO.
The appeel was filed after 

the UK. Coart of Appeals 
ruled the work en  and unioo did 
not have standiDg to sue for an 
injunctloo against the attorney 
general and Immigratloo offi
cials.

The appeals court said the 
Mexktoas have been given by 
federal anthoritles the statne of 
towfUBy admlttod immigrants 
entitled to permanent residenoe

In the Unilad States. R 
the Mexkaas also are
tad “to I
coramntors,”  that to 
who continae to matotaln homes 
in Mexico but who are allowed 
to cross the border to estab- 
hahed employment in the Uni
ted States.

Estimating 3I.60I to 90,000 
such Mexidlas comrouto daily, 
the Texas workers aad unioo 
their appeal t o t h e S u p r e m e  
Court said the practical effect of 

here (the lower court dedsloo was that 
the questions raised In the suit 
are not revlewable. The appeal 
asked;

Who If not they (the Texans 
and union) are nuire aggrieved 
by the govehuneiit ’s famne to 
apply the terms of the Immigra 
tlon and Natfonallty Act u  it 
was written aad as R was in- 

led by

New 'First' 
In Space 
For Russia

MOSCOW (AP) — The Sovt 
et Union rocketed a space 
into orbit today carrying 
lot, a scientist and a (toctor — 
tte  world's first space vehicle 
to carry more than one person. 
An official announcement said 
It was sent aloft by a powerful 
I M  of-rocket.

As the Space ship circled the 
earth every 90 minutes, the pi
lot messaged that all instru
ments were working well, the 
physician examineoT his col
leagues and they had lunch. 
The iM ce ship Is named Voek- 
hod—&anrise.

Aboard were Col. Vladimir 
Konurov, the pilot; Konstan- 
tlne Feoktistov, scientist; and 
Dr. Boris Yegorov, physician^.

The booster rocket sent the 
space ship into an orbit that 
ranged f r ^  269 miles to 116 
miles above the earth, an offi
cial announcement said. Some 
scientists a b r o a d  considered 
this historic first one more big 
step In the Soviet race with the 
United States to the nMon.

2-HAN VEHICLE 
The UaMed -States ptons to 

launch its first two-man vehicle 
some time aeriy next year.

There w u  no indlcatlQO how 
long the space craft — its size 
smT weight not given — would 
remain aloft But the official 
T au  news agancy said this 
first manned cirbtt oy the Sort 
et Union sinee the summer of 
1963 w u  (teslgned U) tost the 

Ets ef weVOMUMs aad 
r  stressu  on man on a 

long flight. This w u  a hint the 
ersift might break the old rec
ord of aonost five daya 

In the tost flight, to June 
1963, U. Col Valery F. By- 
hovoeky stayed aloft 14 mln- 
utos short of five days and lat
er suffered from vaiiou  ail- 
menu from the long period of 
weightlessness.

A taped television broadcast 
from the apace ship t o d a y  
showed the occupants smUing 
The film w u  dim and ft was 
impossible to tell the stoe of ths 
space cabin AD three men 
wore helmets 

“Two-way radio communica- 
tioos are maintained,“ said 
Tam. “The ahip’a crew 
they withstood quite weU the 
toench and the treneftlon to
(Sec Q U IT , Page 2-A, CsL 4)

Crew In Space
These three mca were repertod to he the 
crew aheerd e Sertrt Uatoa space ship plaeed 
tale erhft ereaad the earth today, eceWdtag 
to Teas, Sevlrt eews agency. Mca are. fram 
lefi: Cel. Vtodhalr Kaaurev, the pBal; Kea-

staattae Feekitotev, a i cteetlst. aad Dr. Berts 
Yegarav, e  phjrsletoa. The space s t e  R fkst 
to carry mare thee see pereaa. Theee pic- 
torcs ere frau  Teas. (AP WIREPIOTO)

G I V E
,keUNITED.»

Caddo Dam 
Plan Okayed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 

Engineers have approved p tou  
for reptocement ot Caddo Dam 
near MarsluII. T n .. at a coat 
of 91,976,090, ft w u  disclosed to- 
day.

Under the p tou, which now 
wiU be reviewed by Army Engi
neer headquarters here, e new 
dam would be built 360 feet 
downstream from the existing 
56-yner-old structure.

Engineers u ld  the old dam is 
in poor condition uid h u  so 
m u ^  lesksge that repairs 
wnuld be uneconomksl.

MarshsU, nearby Morrings-

K;, La., and the government’s 
gbom Ordnance plant use 

water stored at the IM  River 
basin project.

Noted Russian 
Musician Dies
MOSCOW (AP) -  A lenO 

Soviet pianist and teacher 
piano stars. Genrikh Gustavo- 
vich Nenhau. died here at the 
age of 76.

As snnouncemetit by the min
istry of culture uM  Nenhau 
died “after a grave illneas 

A g rir tu te  to 1914 of the 
Vienu Master-School of Piano, 
Neubaus became e profeeeor at 
the Moscow Cooservatotre to 
1923. Hie pupae toduded Syvn- 
toetov Rtchtor, the moat proasl- 
nsnt Soviet ptonist now par

•s

Redistricting 
Edict Stands, 
Court Asserts
WASHDfGTOff (AP) — The 

SapreoM Court reftiseti today to 
ansldcr Its J e u  U  dectolan 
three Atobema caau  that 

dtotricts in both hoosu of state 
egtotaturu muat be s 
ttoUy equal in poputatioa 

It alee refused to 
its Jena t t  dectol 
Florida’s system of legtototive 
apportioament to ncoBstttatlon- 
al aad Its decision the n m t  day 
that struck down s plan of ap- 
Mrtlonment for tM nUnoM 
Senate.

Chief Justice Esri Wsnun 
delivered to the Alabama cas 
the main guideline opinion on a 
historic day In which legtototive 
apportiontnents to Maryland 
Vtrginto, New York, Delaware 
and Colondo u  wen u  Ato' 
bams were declared unconstitu 
tional.

Tht rulings, with a utlonwide 
mpact, were expected to mean 

reased representation in 
tegtototiires for cities and re
duced rural power to toglsla 
tu ru .

Appeels In the Alabama caau 
ere taken to the Supreme 

Court after a special three- 
judge federal court in Moatgom 
cry ordered n temporary plan 
for rupportlonment o f that 
state's teglstoture. Warren’s 
opinion sffinned the action of 
the special court and authorized 
ft to take further steps deenud 
necessary.

Threat On LBJ 
Charged To Boys
CASPER, Wyo. (AP) -  Twn 

Mnnge boys wars 
•H k y  night on a

Brush With 
Sign-Bearer
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Two 

anonymous tetophone waratafi 
and n brush with a placard 
bearer worried President John- 

bodygurds during hisson s
Western csi 
DO trouble 

A

impnlgn swing, 
matemlized.

but

youth 
T ptoi 

dent’s hat

J14 DAYS
W ithowt A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Snfelyl

(foidwator
Miller ptocard grazed the Prato- 

Sunday to Phoenix 
was released by police after 
questlontog.

Police found a revolver In a 
pocket of another youth. He u ld  
he w ts carrying ft to protect the 
President. Phoenix police re
leased him later on baU 

As the Presidsnt rode through 
the Loi^ Beach, (tottf , area 
later In the day. Secret Service 
men were aware that local sn- 
thorittos had received reports of 
two telephone calls, one warn
ing d l r s ^  and the other indl 
rectly that the Presideiit’s life 
was la danger 

A Secret Service man stood 
in the car following Johnson’s, 
holding an automatic rifle. Nor- 
msUy such weapons are carried 
out of sight.

In PhoMtx, detective Andrew 
Wataek n id  that on Johaaon’s 
airport arrival he noticed 
bulge in the right trouser pocket 
of Clarence R Fetzer, 18. sad

fliMtoning the life of Praahtont

peUce aad Secret 
Sarvtoe a p n ts  teak the pair into 
cnatody after they leceivad a  
report that someone had over
heard them thru  toning to toho 
the life of the PretoAnt, doe 
here on a  visit today.

A pobce spokesmss u id  the 
two boys were rtsfttog a patient 
at a Iwspitol when a nurw ovar- 
heerd them make the threat.

PoUce identified the youths as 
Larry R uh, 17, sad Ray Ed
ward Smith. 16.

A police spoknman said the 
bo)Ts admltM  tn a statement 
that they had made the threaU. 
They were held tn lieu of 9B.606 
hood Mch.

Both were identified as high 
achool pupils.

Secret Service officials in 
Denver, Colo., u id . “At thto 
point, wo don’t feel we can take 
the chance of not flUng 
(d to rm ”

Police said the boys were not 
srmod.

found
Bide.

a 22-caUber revolver in-

Governor Sees GOP 
In Campaign Blunder
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Misstaippi’s Gov. Paul B. John- 
m phemeted todav a RnubU- 

can presidential defeat sim u ld  
the GOP is making a serious 
mlstske tn campaign strategy.

Johnson also told s news con
ference he believes Republican 
Barry Goldwater has lost

Grand Champion Breeder Turkey
Jns V.

if  Mr.
Tex.,

M Lexington, nt the 
Fsidiry shew In

State Fair af

PHOTO)
Daftrs. (AP wntE-

(Retotod Story m  Page 6-B)

xround In Miutostppi and other 
iouthem states because, he 

Goldwater Is "crawfish
ing.’* or modifying, hks previous 
String states rights stand.

Johnson talked with newsmen 
as the thrsoHtoy 31th anas 

Ihmn (jovnmors Conferaaoa 
got nndar way.

Jehnaon — who n y s  he is not 
any prmidt t o l  can

didate "but I sure am not going 
to vote for Lyndon Johnaon” — 
estimated Goktwater’s margin 
in MIssittippi has dropped from 
about 96-16 per cent after the 
San Francisco GOP convention 
to about 66-46 per cent now.

“Hepublicsns are not ptoyii _ 
it M cozy u  they should,’’ be 
u id . “ I think they are making a 
serious mistake tn the South 
There are a number of party 
lenders and former govenwrs 
who would like to supmrt Gold 
water. But some Republican 
leaders are insisting that nU 
fund raising and other acttvtties 
come through the regular GOP 
party. 'This has caused him to 
suffer some km .”

Johnaon said he feels GoU- 
wator has “backed off the s ta tu  

jMa tosue His campaign 
atotoments a r t  not u  stroM u  
he made to San FnuKtoco.’̂

ay Tlw A«MWaM Pr«M
Hints are coining from Mos

cow of a Uvely dabste over Nl- 
klts Khrushchev policin which 
ultimately may produce a better 
life tar Soviet ettiaeu — aad 
paradoxicaUy k m  Moscow its 
ieedership of world commu
nism.

With a Conununist party Oo- 
tral Committee meeting only a 
month away, Premier Khru
shchev seems to be sharply 
reviatog doctrine. His aim ap- 
p u rs  to be to sweep away dog
matic roadbloclu Impeding 
development of the consumer 
economy.

“FU ST PLACE”
The newspaper Izvestto u y s  

Khrushchev is urging “flnx 
ptocc’’ for development of coe- 
sumer production. A reiattvely 
short tiTM ago, that would have 
been herosy. For four decadu, 
Soviet economic poUcy has been 
tied to the notkxi of priority tar 
heavy Industry, which 
miltury and world power.

Khrushchev’s dende of power 
h u  eliminated most of tte  
popular f u r  of authority to- 
stllkd by .Stshn’s terror. This 
stimulated a rtoe in putUc opin
ion pressing for a Soviet back
yard measuring up to the status 
of the U S S R, as a world pow
er.

Today the party publicly rec
ognises the tog in the consumer
economy.

Khrushchev, in oppo^ag the 
doctrine of four decadu, wUI 
not endear himself to StaMatota 
in the U S S R., the dogmatle 
Chhme or elcmenU of the army 
b ran  which might dtoUhe cut- 
(tockn at tha ndnary’s saqNDM.
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Servicemen 
Visit Here
Lt. Kerl J. Miller and Capt. 

Richard PoUenz of Fort Hua 
chuca, Ariz., were here this 
weekend en route to Fort Mon- 
nuMith, N. J., where Li. Miller 
will assume charge of a mete
orology team and Capt. PoUenz 
will attend school.

The two were houseguesta of 
l i .  Miner’s , parents, Dr. and 

8 H. MiMrs. Charles H. MiUer Jr.. 1024 
Ridgwoad. They have already 
visited with Capt. Pollenz’s par
ents in Springfield, 111., and 
with Lt. Miller’s sisters, Mrs. 
Tom Gordon and Mrs. C. E. An- 
tonacci in Moweaqua, 111. T h e  
men plan to attend the World’s 
Fair before reporting for duty 
at their new statioA.

EDUCATIONAL COIN COLLECTION
History of Am erican presidents depicted

More Than 1,000 Persons 
Visit Annual Coin Show
Big Springers turned out in itention and much favorable coin- 

numbers Sunday to visit the ment
third annual Big Spring Coin 
Club Show exhibits on the mez
zanine floor of the Hotel Settles 

Dan Kester, president of the 
club, estim ate  that at least 
1,200 persons saw the show the 
two days it was in progress
The visitors, majority of whom 
were not coUectors, demcm- 
strated deep interest in the dis 
playi and m n t  long intervals 
reading the legends attached to 
each exhibit.

D ealm  who were at the show 
were generaUy plea.sed with the 
business they enjoyed the two 
days they were in Big Spring 
Some, who were here at the 
196S show, said they sold more 
coins this year thM last. All 
had good sales—especially Sun
day. Saturday was slow getting 
under way. ’The World Series 
baU game was blamed for the 
drop in attendance in the after
noon and the club has already 
made plans to change t h e  
show date in 1965 to aroid con
flict with this annual cla.sslc.

W. E. Wozencraft, who was in 
charge of the spet^l exhibits, 
thanked the Chase National 
Bank. Raymond ToUett and oth
ers who provided special fea
tures for the event. He said that 
the displays attracted wide at

’There were no untoward 
events and the entire show 
nwved through with smoothness. 

The club expressed its appre

ciation to the poUce department, 
for providing Mtrolmen to stand 
guanl over tM more than $1,- 
000,000 worth of coins which
were on hand the two days the 
show was under way.

Report Weekend 
Kept Them On The Move

Gay H ill P-TA 
Meets Tuesday
A program by the sixth grad

ers under directioo of Dumer 
’Turner, and a talk by George 
Archer, principal, on use of vis
ual aids will feature the Tues
day meetmg of the Gay H i l l  
P-T,TA

'The meeting is at 7:30 p m., 
preceded half an hour by a 
meeting of the executive com
mittee. Mrs. Jack Brown, presi
dent, will be in charge, and 
dales for the fall festival may 
be firmed. There will also be a 
socul hour.

City police had a busy 
wreekend as trafHc accidents and 
drunk - disturbance reports 
crowded police activity. Ten 
traffic collisions were reportec 
on city streets Saturday and 
Sunday.

Officers made 14 arrests for 
drunkenness Saturday after
noon and evening.

A car reported .stolen in Stan 
too Saturday night was recov
ered after a p u n ^ t by a Texas 
Highway Patrolman. The car 
struck a light pole at Fourth 
and Presidio Streets about 11*45 
p.m. during the chase- A II- 
year-old youth was turned over 
to the Martin County sheriffs 
office in connection with the re
ported theft, according to ofH 
cers.

Two persons were reported in
jured in a collision at ‘uiird and 
State Streets about 6 p.m. Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom Horton. Northeast 
.Second, was reported in serious 
condition this morning at How
ard County Hospital Foundatioo. 
Mrs. Horton was driving west 
on ’Third when the collision oc
curred.

The driver of the other ve- 
hkie, Caleb J. Sullivan Jr., was 
repented In good condiUoo at 
Cowper (Tbiic • Hoepttal this 
manlng. Snillvaa. 106 NE 9th 
St., was driving south at the 
time. Hit car received an eeti- 
mated $300 damages, with about

aid L. Brown 
One acddMt waa 

this morning, at East 
and Benton Streets, w
driven by Jeiee L. Tbompeon 

and Louis John Valen

Parents' Night

Pioneer Oilman 
Dies A t C-City

Parents’ Night will be held 
Tuesday. Oct. 13. beginning at 
7 p m at Goliad Junior High 
School and other persons inter
ested in the studenU andjWras 82.
■choids are invited. Parents are' He was born Jan 
welcome to see their children’s!SIgel. Pa. He was

COLORADO CITY (SC>-Bol- 
land Jay Wallace, who c a m e  
here in 1124 to help develop the 
Westbrook oO field, died Sunday 
afternoon in Root Memorial 
Hospital. The pioneer oilman

21, 1882 In 
married to

work and to meet the teecbers.
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Mable M. DuboU In 1909 In Sa- 
pulpa. Okla.. and was a member 
of the First Metboihst Church.

Last rites will he held at 2 
p m. in his church with his 
tor. Rev Danis Egger, oflki- 
ating. Kiker and Sona Funeral 
Home are making arrange
ments for Interment In C o lo n ^  
City Cemetery.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, Don Wallace, Colonulo 
City, W. J. Wallace, Natchez, 
Miss.; two brothers, F o s t e r  
Wallace. Pittsburg. Pa., Lee 
Wallace. St. Mary’s, Pa.; one 
sister, Mrs. Ada Gould, Butler, 
Pa.; and three grandchildren.

$299 to the other vehicle, ac
cording to police.

p ther accidents Saturday and 
Sunday and locations and driv
ers Involved were: 1519 Gregg 
Curtis P. Shennan, 2310 Grace, 
and David J . Burfid, W e b b  
AFB; Sixteenth and Mala, Si
mon F. T erraas, 1101 Bell, 
and Mrs. Carol A. Helliger, 2990 
Rebecca; Fourth Street a n d  
Btrdwell Lane, James W. Coots, 
1016 E. 21st, and Bln. A. G. 
Barbee, Route 1; 700 block of 
Andree Street, an unidentified 
car and a parked car owned by 
Matias L. Leoe, 1996 NW 1st; 
East Third and Btrdwell Lane, 
Mrs. Juanita B. Currie, Colora 
do City, and Victor Lee Allen, 
Route 1; perking lot, Medica] 
Arts Hoepttal, Mn. Inez If 
Petty. Route 1, and a parked 
car owned by Viola LeaL 200 
NW 4th; East Fourth and Goli
ad S t r e ^  Cecil Earl Verden, 
806 Settlee, and Freddy L e o n  
Brown, 1912 Hamilton; and 709 
block ot Sooth Goliad Street, A

ORBIT
(Continued From Page 1)

Lengthy Agenda Scheduled 
For Commission Tuesday
The citv commission will con- 

fengthyelder a lengthy agenda in a 
regular session at city hall 
Tuesday night, with major 
items including opening of bids 
for the Beals Branch sewer 
line, presentation of, plans for 
the project five phase of the 
Master Pith paving program' 
and consideration ^  possible 
amendments of the city char
ter.

weightlessness. All three feel 
fine”

The announcement 
indication how long 
would stay aloft.

PURPOSES

Save no 
le ship

Tass said purposes of 
flight Included: Test the
“multi-seat guided spaceship;” 
check the capacity to work to
gether during space flight of a
group of workers; sdentific, 
phymal 4nd technical investi-

J. Cam Jr., Midland, and Rlch- 
Dnke.

Midland. 
Une, NE 19th.

Demos To Quit 
Pole Climbing

«t v% tMt IM li

There win be no more pole 
climbing for Howard County
Demos. Cecfl Riordan. general____
campaign manager, said today.(SlnLIN G  

After eonae placards had been 
nailed oo ntiitty poise, Rior
dan talked wMh representatives 
of the companies and learned 
that this la not permitted 

”Tbey were real nice m ex 
pf
avallal
ordan, “and we eppredate the 
reesoos and raspact them Con-

ilaiiUng why poiee are not 
ivallaM for posters,” said Rl-

sequentlv, I have Instructed that 
there wul be so more tacking
of posters on utility poles by our

GOP Asks Democrat 
For Compoign Gift
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As

sistant Secretary of Labor Es
ther Peterson, i  Democrat, 
said Sunday she received a let
ter et her Washington office 
asking for a campaign contri
bution to the Republican Nation
al Committee.

phyacal dnd technical 
gallons in the conditions of 
space flight; study the effect of 
space f li^ t  on cosmonauts, and 
“carry out extended medico- 
biological research in the condi
tions of a long flight.”

It was not clear, however, 
whether thla latter meant the 
fl^U  would be a long one.

Tass said Voskhod was 
launched at 10:99 a.m. (1:90 
a.m. Big Spring time.)

The announcement said the 
orbiting was accoi 
means of a new powdiul hr 
vehicle.”  No details were gtven.

“All systems oo board the 
spaceship are functioning nor
mally.” Tass laid.

DAILY DRILUNG

The meeting will also be a 
public hearing for 
whose owners have been noti
fied the city plans to proceed 
with demolition work under the 
program for removal of struc
tures classed by city inspection 
as fire or safe^  hazards. The 
public hearing is required be
fore the city can undertake the 
work and assess the cost 
against the property. About 10 
city lots and one tract of acre
age are involved.

have

from general residence to com-, 
mercial on two lots at Sixth
and Galveston Streets and from
one-famiiy to retail on a(4-acre 
tract of land at the northeast 
intersection of IS 20 and US 87.

Traffic changes Included re- 
installntlon of signal lights at 
'Fifth and Seun^ Streets, a no 
'parking zone on both sides 
of the 109 block of East Fif
teenth. Street, for one-half blodi

east, and a school crossing tone 
at FM 700 and GoHad Streets.

An ordinance will also be pre
sented providing authority to 
the mayor to sign routine 
paving releases. Previously the 
city commiuion has been re-

SuLredfo Uj^rove sOdi releases.
ne second reading, four third 

readings and one fourth read 
ing of {MTviously-approved ordi
nances will also be considered.

Bids opened previously 
been turned down by tm .eity  
for the Beals Branch line, which 
is designed to relieve the pres 
ent sewer lines and provide ad
ditional capacity. The line will 
be from San Antonio Street 
southeast to Birdwell Lane and 
to the city sewage treatment 
plant. First designed to operate 
through gravity flow, the line 
has been redesigned to Include 
use of two lift stations. Repre
sentatives of Forrest and Cot
ton, Dallas engineering firm 
which designed the line, are ex 
pected to be present for the 
Did consideration ’Tuesday n l^ t  
The line Is designed to handle 
some 6 ^  million gallons per 
day.

Preliminary estimates for the 
project five phase of the paving 
ixromm have placed the cost 
at about 1177,990. Portions of 11 
cHy streets, induding some 99 
blocks, are Included in the 
plans.

’The first Cessna T-41A light 
aircraft trainer was delivered 
to Air ’Training Command last 
week in a brief ceremony at 
Randolph AFB. Lt. Gen. Wil
liam W. Momyer, ATC com
mander, officially accepted the 
two-place propeUer-driven air
craft, the first of 179 to be 
used in the Initinl screening for 
flight training of Air Force stu 
dent pilots.

Col. A. r .  Taute, Webb AFB 
wing commander, was among 
the 19 ATC commanders on 
hand to witness the acceptance 
of the new aircraft.

Webb AFB wlQ be one of 
eight bases in the command to 
have use of the T-41A.

Beginning in August, 1965, the 
airplane — an off-the-shelf Ces
sna 172 in Air Fores mariringx 
—will be used with the Cessna 
T-97 side4>y-skle jet and the 
supersonic Northrop T-98 Taloo
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IMPHESSED 
BY TYPO

Mr.I pimer and see af 
Mrs. Harry Las, ' 

by ths 190 aanl-
TcrMry ef The Herald, 
acted In 8nnday*s edMen 
wtth a speelnl seetlML A

la an eld paper, hswever, 
made Mm ttek  l i e  Herald

he laeked them ever ta ra- 
search far a Oeaw. The date 
ea the mssthead said Nav.
91, 1497.

CONSUELO DELOS SANTOS, totani dauglilir at Mr. and Mn Lul D«l*« Sonlot Jr POMOd onoy Monday at Big Sartog. Eunarol Mrvic** Tutodey at 4:30 pm. at to* S*cr*d H*orl Cdtiiolic Cliurcli. imarmant to Big Spring City Cimftory

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
90S Gregg  ̂

Dial AM 4-6391

Weather Forecast
occaslsaal rain to expected Meaday a M  Is 
the span* Mltalaalp|il vaDey, Oe Great L a k ^  
the oiila aad Teaaemee v a B ^  aad Oe aanO
AUaaCk Malce. H wU he easier la apper 
MMalai^ valley, O t w m M n  U O m  area

■ad Oe aerO aad eeatral Atlaatfd tOlea. 
Wanner weather will prevafl frem Oe Pacific 
caaat ta Os westera Pteiat. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

Recommendationa will be pre
sented to the commissioo by 
John Burgeaa, city attorney, 
coacernine possible revision of 
the d ty  cnarter by amendment 
’The commlnioa previously re
quested Burgess to make a sur
vey of the charter and report 
on provisions which have been 
updated or superceded by later 
laws.

A proposal will also go to the

autborimd to make a physi 
cal iaveotory of all d ty  equip
ment

A request is also to bs con
sidered for authorizatloa of ad
vertising for bids for a new car 
for the fire depertmenL Two 
rccommendatioos f r o m  the 
planninf and zoning board 
and three from the traffic com- 
mlsskn win also go to the com- 
mlssioa. The zone changes 
recommended are fbr change

Trustees Plan 
Routine Meeting
Routine bualnesa wtO take up 

the attentloB of the Big Spring 
school trnstees Tuesday 
they meet at 7:99 p m.

Supt. .Sam Anderson said the
achool archltacti might posdbty 

at tS$have aoroeoae at the meeting, 
hot so far had Dot advised him 
of progress oa tha high school 
baildlBg renKxleUag plans

Anderson aad board membari 
may dlacam the meeting last 

Moody's aad Stand
ard aad Poors, Nsw Yoit rat
ing firm s, la rsgard to B ig  
Spr1ag*i fstdag  a  hi^Mr rattag 
for boad n lsa  

Bids wfll h i  pp— a, oa tbs 
first m la of bonds aadsr tbs 
Mastsr Plaa program for axpsa- 

ramodsHag. and atw bidld- 
at ths Oct 27 

H n  first issDS wfll bs fbr
minioa of tha total $8% mflUoa 
votad last May.

Rites Set For 
Consuelo Santos
ConsDCk) Da Los Santos, two- 

moaths-old dauebtsr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lai Da Los Ssntos Jr., 
908 N. San Antonio, died at 9 :0  
a.m. today ta a local hospital. 
Sht was born July 28, 19M in 
Big Spring.

Services wID be held ’Tuesday 
St 4:10 p^m. at Sscrat Heart 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
James Delaney officiating. Buri
al will ba tai Big Soring City 
Cemetery under the dlrecUoa of 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home.

Survivors Inchide the perents. 
Big Spring; three sistcri. Joee- 

line. Rosario and Jaeqaa- 
1. all of the home; the peter 

nel grandfather, Luz De Santos 
Sr.. Seminole; maternal grand- 
p a m ts , Mr. and Mrs. J u a n  
Robles, Big Spring.

Thefts Reported

Tried to po- 
A. Fierro,

bet'

Two thefts was
lice this morn 
701 SW 9th. tokT officcra a 
it«y  was takan from a 
parked behind his home some
time during the night. Jtanaqr 

Hopper, 418 E rliMH 8L, iw-
ported^raday theft of four 
caps valued at 948 from a car 
^ u te d  owtMde PoOard Cbcv

Air Force Gets
1st Light Trainer

Mitchell Fair 
Gets Started

an-COLORADO CTTY-Tbe 
noil MltcbeO County Fair wID 
be kkksd off tonight when the 
carnival rides opsn on the (air 
grounds. Ths fahr sctivltlss will 
open Thursday, and everything 
win close Saturday night 

One of the attractions ariO be 
the king of the steers, a big 
fellow standing sbe' feet tall, and 

easurinc about 11 feat loat. 
and over To feet around the mid
dle. He weighs over one and a 
half tons.

F r i d a y  night exhiblUon 
square dances will be staged 
by the Do-SI-Do Chib ta t te  
Westarn Riding Arana, and will 
be tim .

The Western Riding d a b  will 
loaior a Glrlt* Bodso, with 

evanu la banal racaa. pole 
bending, goat ropliig and tying, 
ribbon racaa, and other evanta, 
to be ftaged Friday aight.

The Old Timara Reunion at 
tha Muaeom Tharaday la al
ways a hifli spot la the fair 
EdKaUonal exaiblts aad dls- 
playa win be sst up during the 
three days: Tharaday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Welding School 
Opens Tonight
COAHOMA (SC) -  A wahHM 

VocattoBUachooL to atari at tha V(
of tha Coa- 

wUIIm̂  at 7:19 
m. today. A taw moca caa be 

to fartag the dam  ap to 
hnrttod to

Joa Barton, of BS ARM 
U atm taty, coortlaatlM ths vo- 
catkaal tratahig for ths Tsxas 

win ba ID- 
fbr tbs cooTM wMch 

wfll run throngh Tharaday alglit 
Fas for tbs coaras is |9.

in the Air Force’s flying train 
ing program.

Students will receive up to 90 
flying hours in the T-41A, fol 
lowed by 90 hours In the T-37 
and a final 120 hours in the T-38

Elach student pilot will re
ceive all his training while as
signed to one of ATC’s eight 
u ^ rg ra d u a te  training basM 
In addition to Webb A ra , they 
are Laredo AFB, Laughlin AFB, 
and Reese AFB In Texas; Craig 
AFB, Ala.; Moody AFB, Ga.; 
Vance AFB, Okla.; and Wil
liams AFB, Ariz.

Contract awards will be made 
aometima after Jan. 1, 1965.

The fuD comidement of 170 
T-41A trainers will be distrib
uted among the eight bases by 
July, 1969.

Hugh Richards 
Dies Sunday
Hugh Richards, 81, retired 

farmer who formerly lived in 
Howard and Mltcheu counties, 
died at 10:45 p.m. Sunday la a 
Sweetwater hospital.

Scrvlcea wiD te  held at 10 
a.m. Tueiday at the First Pres
byterian Qnirch tai Sweetwater, 
with burial in the Garden of 
Memortei under dtrectlon of 
Cate-^Teoccr Funeral Home 

Mr. Rlcharda waa born in 
Grapeland March 8, 1887 and 

u  married April 27, 1908 to 
Annie BeDe Laaater hi Tyler. 
He Uved most of his adult life 
in this area and moved to Sweet
water In 1944.

Survtvtng are his widow, 
two aoaa, Joe Richards, Sweet
water, and W. Morris Richards. 
Lubbock; thrae daughters, Mrs. 
F. C. Appleton, Vlacent, Mrs 
A. S. Green, Lom  Beach. CaUf., 
Mrs. T. A. N t w ^ ,  Midland; 
a ristar, Mrs. J . M. Irwin, 
Knott; IS BandchOdm  

Mt-grtnddilklrcn.
seven

Three Injured 
In Car Crash
COLORADO CITY (SC>-One 

man w u  crttlcaOy tajured 
two others le n  serloasly him 
In a one car accident about 
2:49 pm . Sunday. 12 miles south 
of here on BR 208.

Lloyd Lnncefbrd. 21. of Colo
rado City, received a broken 
neck and Is la Root Memorial 
HoqiHa]; Fred Soowden 90, of 
Colorado City, was hospitalized 
for hrultet aad abrastoas and 
held for obaervatloa; Wanda Lee 
Nall 18, of H crm le i^  wai 
treated and r eleaded for nniises 

The three were northbound In 
■ car beloBgIng to Jo t John
son. Colonido City, when it went 
out of coatrol, overtu rned, and 

n e d . Rlgliway Patrolman 
Baddy n erteaherger raid an 
three were thrown d ea r of the 
car before K caught fire. ’The 
Robert Lee Ftre Department ex 
ttngnlahed the Maze aarrouadlng 
the car and on the highway.

A public breakfast is sched
uled for 8 a m. Tuesday at the 
SetOes • *_____Hotel when the Republi
can state team, headed by Jack 
Crichton, candidate tor gover
nor, arrives on the “Goldwater 
Special” bus tour from El Paso 
to Texarkana to Houston.

“Everyone is Invited to t h e  
breakfast,” BiU Sheppard, 
chairman for Howard County, 
said this morning. “Joe PhUlips, 
candidate for Congress from the

District, wUT join the tour 
Iroduce the can-here and will int 

didates at the breakfast.”
Included, besides Phillips and 

Crichton, will be Horace Hous
ton, Dallas, candidate for lieu
tenant governor; John Trice, 
Waco, attorney general; T. E. 
Kennerly, Houston, state su
preme court, place one; Don 
hanagan, Richardson, railroad 
commissioner; Dallas Calmes 
Jr.. Houston, state comptroller; 
Fred Neumann, Beaumont, stats 
treasurer; John A. Matthews, 
Abilene, land commiasioner, 
and John B. Armstrong, com
missioner of agriculture.

The tour will leave for Sweet
water at 9:15 a.m.—------*

James Horton 
Dies Saturday
Word has been received here 

that James Roy Hortoa, 98. a 
graduate of Big Spring H i g h  
School, died of a heart seizure 
Saturday at Highland Park, 
N. J. He was employed by a 
major airline there.

His mother, Mrs. Jessie Phe
lan, who makes her home now 
in Fort Worth, went to N ew  
Jersey Saturday. He also leaves 
a widow and three children.

Funeral will be at 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church at Ranger, wtth Inter
ment under the dlrecUoa of Kll- 
Ungsworth Funeral Horn*.
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AUSTIN' (AP) — Marshal 
Formy of- Plainview, chAirman 
of the Texas Democrats for 
Bush Committee, said here the 
group is Interested “In the re
turn to conservative representa- 
tl(Hi in the Senate for the p e c ^  
of Texas.”

Formby said the committee of 
Democrats su j^ rtin g  Republi
can nominee George Bum in
cludes E. B. Germany and Ed 
Drake of Dallas; Dr. Abner Mc
Call, president of Baylor Uni
versity; former Gov. Allan Shiv
ers of Austin; Bruce Street, 
Graham; W. N. Dorsett, Mar
shall; Robert Tucker and Rush 
Moody J r ,  Midland; Doyle Tay
lor, Winnsboro; * Charles Eich- 
ner, Tyler; Arthur Baird, San 
Antonio; Claude Gilmer, Rock- 
springs; F. B. Codiran Jr., Cor- 
^  Christi; and Chris Fox, El 
Paso.

“This committee of outstand
ing Democrats for Bush is a 
spontaneous nuivement to send 
a man to Washington who will 
vigorously represent the people 
of Texas in a manner which is 
dignified and one who will have 
the interests of the people of 
Texas foremost in mind,” Form
by said. “We believe George 
Bush is that man.”

Race In Britain 
Gets /Disorderly'
LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 

rowdy national 'election cam
paign moved into its final phase 
today wit^ subtle political argu
ments drowned in a rising tide 
of noise and disorder.

Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, 61, the Conserv
ative party leader, and Harold 
Wilson, 48, the Laborite chief- 
tain, shouted themselves hoarse 
in an effort to be heard above 
the din.

Their lot and that of their 
colleagues was hard. In meeting 
after meeting, attendants have 
had to fn^-march hecklers 
from halls and toss them out of 
doors.

Tempers shortened with the 
approach of the voting Thurs
day.

NEW HOUSE
About 28 million British men 

and women will elect a new 630- 
seat House of Commons and 
give either the Conservative or 
Uie Labor party a mandate to 
govern this counti7  for the next
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10'GallonHat 
On Whodunit

By CYNTHU LOWRY
AH TV-BadM Writar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Adam 
Cartwright met sn attrsetive 
scoundrel Sunday night on “Bo- 
nenzi." True to the trsdltioiis of 
television’s Old West, we knew 
that he wss s  scoundrel slmost 
immedUtelx>r- be sneaked ISO 
from Adam’s wallet and he kept 
nipping whiskey fnmi a pint 
bottle.

Of course, the Cartwrights of 
the Pooderou are ao rich Adam 
didn’t miaa the money. But 
when a pretty girl’s father was 
shot dead a half hour later, 
we knew that earnest Adam 
shouldn’t trust that fellow for a 
minuta.

Of course, it worked out in the 
end. But there was an awkward 
and phony little scene in which 
Adam had to pick up a aofa 
pillow and lo and behold there 
was the missing bullet everyone 
had been hunting for. The bullet 
proved the scoundrel was the 
kiDer.

That’s the way NBC’s “Bo
nanza” rides akDOg, tall and 
proud in the networt saddle, 
year after year.

Sunday night’s s l n ^ ,  lei
surely tale was a whodunit dis
guised In a 10 gallon hat. “Bo
nanza" in spite of an the guns, 
is not a paiticulariy vMent 
show.

R does have a plus In the 
magnlflccnt accoery—it reaUy 
soars In color—handsome hors
es and colorfnl Western cos
tumes. It is a nice, comfortable 
program and never makes any 
demands of the viewer who can 
even tune in late and catch up 
with the pM.

Lconord't Prtscription Phormacy
308 S curry  S tree t

Proftsiionol Pharmacy
lOth And Main

Where pharmacy Is a profesrioo and not a siddine. 

Dwaln Leonard — James Cabnea — Ed Corson

S t a t e
IV a t i o n a l

five years.
If the Conservatives win, 

Douglas-Home wiU remain 
prime minister. Wilson ivlU 
replace him at No. 10 Downing 
St. if the Labor party wins.

Both men are leading their 
partlef in a national campaign 
for the first time. Douglas- 
Home la trying to give the Con
servatives their fourth straight 
triumph. Wilson hopes to end 
the Laborites’ 13 years in the 
wikterneas.

The campaign began sedately 
enough following the end of the 
old Parliament Sept. 25. Wilson 
argued: “ It’s time for a ritange 
to get Britain moving.” Doug
las-Home countered; “Protect 
your prosperity by keeping the 
Conservatives in powmr.”

Now the two leaders, living on 
their nerves, deplore the degen
eration of this campaign mto 
what some experts regard as 
Britain’s most disorderly politi
cal contest of this century.

“It would be a national trage
dy if vital issues are muffled by 
noise.” Wilson said.

IS TRADITIONAL 
Douglas-Home said ordinary 

heckling — the give-and-take 
between a speaker and some 
member of the audience — is 
tradittonal and has a place in 
British politics. But roW y be
havior is something else again, 
he said. “ It must s ^ . "

No one knows why the mood 
has changed. One newspaper 
writer said: “Suddenly it’s uke 
the night the fox got in the hen
house and dad was too drunk to 
find his gun."

For elecUoa purposes Britain 
is divided into 630 districts, each 
averaging about 50,000 voters 
and each sending one membo' 
to the House. The districts have 
their rival Conservative aad 
Labor party headquarters and 
sometimes a Liberal party one 
as well.

It is in these local headqua^ 
te n  that the grass roots w oit Is 
done. There is something sur- 
prisiagly similar about all of 
them — a paint peeled atmos
phere, a mixture of discomfoct, 
undying optimism and tsa.

I ^ G E B  AIM 
Douriaa-Home’s district is 

West Perthshire. Wilson repre
sents Huyton, east of Liverpool

Both Douglas-Home and WU' 
son are repirded as certain to 
be returned to Pariiament 
Tbeir larger aim is to irin the 
prime ministership by leading 
their party to control over the 
House of Commoos.

Many of the great men of 
British politics are not in the 
arena this time. Sir Winston 
QmrdiiU. N  next month, and 
Harold Macmillan 70, have 
retired from Parliament Both 
are former Conservative prir 
ministers. Two toweriim Lab 
party figures — Hugh uaHskell 
and Aneurin Bevan —are dead 

At dissolution the old House of 
Conunons had 311 Conserva
tives, 2tl Laborites, 7 Liberals 
and 2 Independents.

Publisher In 
Texas Dead
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STEPHENVHJJ:. ’Tex (AP) 
—Rnfus F. HlgBt StepbenviBe

KbUsiwr and longtime North 
nas reatdent & d  Sunday 

at the age of • .
pobtAed the Stnben- 

viUe lEimrire-Tribune and the 
StepbenviDe Daily Enmire. He 

Uved in North Texas 44 
years.

Funeral aervices are sched
uled at 2:31 pm  Tuesday fat 
the First Methodist Cburcfa 
h m . Burial will be in West End 
Cemetery.

Survtvors tnclnde one aon, Rn- 
fns r. H t o  Jr.: one brother, 
Ralph E. HMgs of Houston; aad 
four statars, Mrs. L. H. ADen 
and Mrs. Coke Turner of Tolar, 
Tax., M n. Uoyd Vance of Gran- 
bury, and M n. Nina Dunnagln. 
Fort Worth.

You'ra Invitod To Hoor

CHRIST
PREACHED

EACH NIGHT AT 7:30 
TONIGHT THRU OCT. 18

H IA R :

J.V . DAVIS 
. . .  Lnbbeck. Texas

J. V . DAVIS
OP LUBBOCK, TIXAS

Corl Street Church of Christ
2301 CARL STRUT BIOSPRINa,TDU^

LONDON (AP) -  In 14 hours 
balloting next Thursday Brit

ish voters will deckle whether to 
keep their Conaervativa govern
ment or to accept Harold Wil
son’s challenge and end 13 years 
of T«hy rule.

At this stage many s i m  sug- 
giest a photo-finish Mtwera 
Wilson’s Labor Party aad the 
Conservatives led by the prime 
minister, ’ Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home. Some pollsters give the 
edge to Douglas-Home, o th m  to 
Wilson. Betting odds make La- 
txu* the favorites th^r have been 
since 1962, deq>ite a Conserva
tive comeback fit»n months in 
which their future looked des 
perate.

Labor has loot the last three 
elections -  1951, 1955, 1969. Last 
time the Tories were led by 
Harold MacMillan, now retired 
from politics, and Labor by the 
late Hugh Gaitskell. Thus Doug
las-Home and Wilson are lead
ing their parties into national 
elections for the first time.

Essratially the 36 million 
eligible voters — about 28 mil
lion actually will cast ballots — 
face this broad issue:

Just how can Britain todky, 
its empire shed, its economy 
often Uueatened, its influence 
marginal, find a new role in a 
world of changing alignments?

Part of the answer savs Doug 
las-Home, lies in keepmg “our 
imtapendent nuclear deterrent 
arm^’ to be used fw  peace and 
conciliation. He asserts nobody 
would listen to a  country which 
skulks, as be says Labor wants 
to do, beneath the American 
nuclear umhraUa.

Almoat all the answer, coun
ters Wilson, depends on getting 
Britain going a n ln  by ending 
what he calls “the dreary com
mercialism” of Conservative 
rule and by strengthening and 
expanding the economy. He 
says c o ^  nuclear posturing 
bnpresaea nobody becausa “tt Is 
not British, tt’s not independent 
and tt does not deter ' 

Douglas-Home and Wilson 
both rose to party leaderMiip 
last year. Each has had to 
pro)eri his personal qualities 
aad poUUcal talents to tha na 
tion.

BIG CONTRAST 
In style as in background the 

two men present a study in 
contrast Yet each sharaa a 
streak of steely resolve aad a 
reservoir of stamina 

Douglas-Horae. at 61, has a 
long career of government aerv 
Ice which b e ^  when be sc 
companied prune minister Nev 
lOe Chamberlaia to sign the 
Munich agreement with Hitler. 
To become prime minister 
year ago Douglas-Home gave iq> 
his ancient titles and his seat la 
the House of Lords. His fraO 
look and a long, wartime 
lUness led many of his political 
friends aad foea to naderesti 
mate him. But he has won i 
reputation for being a skilled 
neipkiatar and a tough fighter. 
He has led the oftan-divldad 
conjiervatives to a fighting re- 
coN’ery in the past year draptta 
periodic gaffes that stem from 
his patrician outlook. Thus be 
preferred la a nationwide 
broadcast to "donations" his 
governmam would give needy 
old folk as If old-age penAxi 
payments were acts of charity 

WUson, 46, looks round and 
impressive with an tamKgray 
crop of hair and an alart 
prarance. QaaaUoners 
trip him but his manner of 
knowing aO the answeri  has 
seemed to aUenata some voters, 
especlalW women. He attended 
state schools, winning scholar 
ships that took Urn through 
distinguishad career at Oxford 
where by 21 Im had 
lecturer. Ten yean  latar be was 
in Labor’s first postwar a  

“SPIDER m  WEBB 
Dou^as-Homa says of Wilson 

and the Laborites:
“He’s the socialist spider 

tng at the center of the web 
at WMtahaU. No white 
approach for them. Insteial of 
facu, alogaBs; instead of fig 

I. rhetoric. Their tactici 
seem to be drawn half from the 
auction ring, half from the 
chamber of norrors. ’Their pro
gram la half-baked. Inevitably 
Uiey wiO nationalize 
poUdet begin to tail. Controls 
will become tighter until BrRahi 
is a completely centrsMaed 
state..."

Wilson says of Douglas-Home 
and the Tories:

Ha la an elerant anachroo- 
itm. Sir Alec threw 
distortion, every 
tion he or his 
could invent to conraal the truth 
about economic difficulties. His 
m e c h  convicts him eitlier 
delibenM y mlsleedbig the 
British public for electioneering 
purposes or of living in a make- 
believe world into which tin  
hard facU of acoaomka and 
paying our way are not allowed 
to penetrate."

Conservatives base their ap
peal on twin themes. They say 
t h ^  have achieved 
and aacnred peace. They argue 
Labor, with outdated doctrines 
and divtdad leaderthlp, would 
ruin Britain’s living standards 
“It's YOUR standard of llvMg 
— keep ft with the 
tives’’ cry the boU 
white Tory poatw a.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  tM4i Mr TM CUCM* T r U n l

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
^  1—As South you iMdd; .  

4 4 3  V i  0 6 7 4 3  4A JS T S 2
The bidding h u  proceeded;
Nortik East Saotk
1 4  3 4  r
What do you Ud?
A.—Paw. Whila It U tamptlna to 

Soubto, MKh atrotogy it aot raeoaa- 
indad for aomoono to Mro to roo 

coo. If Woit aiMHild Boar nut to 
hoarta and aartaar doubloo that bid, 
yoo arm aot know what aetlao to 
taka.

Q. 3—Botti vulnerable. You 
have 30 part score and as South 
you hold:
4 A 9 7 a i4 3  ^ 9 4  OAQ 4 7 6

Tha bidding has proceeded: 
Soatii West North Eaai 
1 4  Doabla Redoabla t  O 
2 4  Pass 2<7 Paoi 
7

What do you bid now?
A.—Oooplto poMtanoo of tho s«^  

on card nilt, our araforaoeo la far 
a paw. Partnor'i rodoubio doto oot 
nacoaiarUy ahew apada aupport. A 
thrao boart bid. hoartvar, must doo- 
Ifnato a vary good ault. Whan 
you Md taro apadta. Ignoring part- 
aar’a radoubla wbleh ealla for your 
PO M  on tho Mst round, partnar 
should havo gatbarod that you had
0 vary Mg apada suit. Navortbalaaa, 
ho chow to Md haacta, and that 
would ho our oheteo far tho Unal 
trump.

Q. 3-As Sotfth you bold; 
4K I3<7A J6 6A K ie7  4 Q tS  

Tha bidding has proceadad: 
Soath Watt North East
INT Paas Past * 1 4
Pais Paas 3 0  Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Whoa partnar paiaad

yaur ana no trump Md bo awdo 
it eloar that thoro ww no hopo to 
go placot. Ho la new moroly «ona> 
patlag for a part acora with aaoM 
vary waah hand cootalnlnd porhapo 
fivo dlamoodt.

Q. 4—As South you hold: 
4A Q J< 7A K I3016I4  4 J 7 4

Tha bidding has proceadad: 
North East Soath West
1 4  Doabla Radoabla Pom 
P ass 'SO  7

What do you bid now?

A<—Thoro lo BO doubt that yaa 
are getag to go ta gama, but tboro 
ia BO naeawlty for haate. A Md of 
two. haarts wllbwrva tba purpow, 
for a saw ault by roapondar ta fare- 
tag for ana round. On tbo noxt. 
round yoa wm anpport apadoa.

Q. $—As South you b(4d: '
4 6  ^ J t a C 43 O M 9T43 4 Q 

Tba bidding h u  proceeded: 
Nertii • E u t  SoaUi
1 4  Doable 7
Wbat do you bid?
Az—#aae. tt la poor taeUea to an- 

Uclpato that tho doubla of tha oim 
apada Md wlU ba left la. and a bid 
of two hoarU la not raeomaioBdad 
w  affaring wfaty. With baada of 
thia Mad it la battor to lat nature 
toko Its aaurao.

Q. S-Ma South you bold: 
4 K ia 7SC7K I 4 0 J 16I 4 A J I  

The bidding h u  proceadad; 
■oath Waal Nerft East 
PSM PSM 1 V  PSM 
7

What do you bid now?
Az—Van hava II potnta and a bat- 

anead hasd. Attar a pravtoua paw 
It lo aur practlea ta rwpaod with 
two no tnunp, which la aot fereiag. 
Tha lack at a fuU diamond atoppar 
ahoold not bn a aorioua ohjoctloo 
with IMt typa of holding.

Q. d u l t r  you hold: 
4 A 6 fS S  VK 76S43 6 A  

What la your opening Md?
Az-Onn apndc. On handa of thla 

typa, Vbaro conaldarablo bidding 
nuy ha oxpoclod from other playera 
at tha table. It la bettor policy to 
troot tho hoort ault w  tho It wore 
tho aaaao loagth w  tho apadoa. In 
Ibla way bath aulta awy ba ahawn 
In tho moat aoaoomKat maantr 
during tha aampatlUan.

Q. 6—Ag South you hold: 
4K 33t?AQ 4 OAT3 4K 1M 4 

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
North E u t  • South
1 4  1 0  7
What do you Ud?
Az-WhUo tMa haad eastataa tho 

laxtboeh raouiroaaaMa far a Jump 
la thrw no trump, aur own prtfar* 
onro la far a CO# Md tf  two dla- 
atooda wMch la farelad to gaoMk 
Thla might moro raadlly load to a 
alam In tha minor oult If poftoor*o 
hand la allghtly uahtlaiM-cd. a slam 
which m lo t  not ha avallahla at 
aa trump.

Famous Gospel Singer 
Struggles With Illness

By SEYMOUR M. 
CHICAGO

■t ap- 
rareiy

HERSH
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mahalis 

Jackson, who struggled from 
wverty ta Louialnna to interna
tional (ama u  a goapai atager, 
it now waging the noost critical 
battle of bar caraar.

Tha onetime waaberwomaa Is 
raenparating slawty from a 
serious heart ailment la a Chi 
cago hospital. Sba’s’dotag ft the 
oafy arty aha knows bow, ahe 
nyg, “with faith and chsarful- 

a.”
I never knew so maay people 

oved me, I never knew ao many 
thought ao much of my stag
ing.’’ Mbs Jackson, iO, u id  
Sunday la a bedside intarview.

Her Uav hospital room has 
overflowed with a dally atraam 
of cards, letters aad flowers, 
many from Europe aad Asia. 
TlMre ware so maay flowers," 

she said with a soft laugh, “that 
one nnoniing I woks up and 
thought I was dead."

Tha IM-pooBd singw antarad 
Uttla Convaay of Mary Hospi
tal Sapt. 15. “ I had a  terrible 
pain In my cheat," ahe recalled 
“Tha doctors told me my Mood 
preasnre w u  over 200."

Doctors hava ofxlerad MIm  
J a t t e n  to ramain ta bad ladef 
ialMy. Vtafting la rastrtetad 
aad no taiapbona calls to her 
room are permitted

The heart trouble canw after 
aa axhauaUng year of touring 
Long a favorite in Europe, she 
completed a lengthy and suc- 
caaaful ovaraaaa trip In May.

‘Tve been working too hard 
for too many years," she said 
•Tra tired "

Her normally booming voice 
thinned by exhaustion, Mim 
Jackson spoke heaitanUy.

t k t  p e r f e c t  p a i r ,  ,  .
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Use Herald Want Ads!

MONEY
for the 
things 

you want 
or need

in every

Whattwr you want a  law 
dollars, or a aizabla 

loan, you’ll lika ttw eep  
wa do businsM. 

Everything ia handled on 
a timpliflad basis, 
with tha payment 

aehsdiria sat up to gfva 
you avary posaiMa 

advantaga.
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Pythian Sisters Convene Here
P>1hlM SIstm  ere shewe at Ceedea Cem- 
try Club Saturday fveaiag wbea a baaqnrt 
win held la (he* Blue Reaai heaerlatt the 
Braad chief. With Mra. ClMe Sadth, ataud- 
lat; left, deputy in'hhd chief ef Dtotrtct II. are

f raud afficeri of the Graad Temple of the 
Ute of Texas. They are, staidiac. Mrs. Fred

Walker. Fort Worth, graad guard; Mrs. J. C. 
Rochelle, Paducah, graad protector; aad 
.Mrs. Jim White, Saa ^ge io , graad secretary. 
Seated are Mrs. F. C. Cullea, AbHeae, graad 
maaager; Mrs. D. M. Smith, Crockett, graad 
sealor; and Mrs. N. E. Greenwood, Longsiew, 
grand chief.

Pythian Sisters Hold
District Meet Here
Temples in .sixteen cities were

represented here Saturday at 
the annual meeting of Pythian 
Sisters, Dtstrict No. II. Mrs 
Choc Smith, district deputy
grand chief, presided for the all
day »ly session in Castle HaO, 1107 
Lancaster.

Mrs. Melvin Choate and Mrs 
Doyle Vaughn were in charge 
of registration which began at 
t  a.m. A social hour followed 
with coffee and pastries being 
served from a table covered 
with yellow linen and a floor- 
length skirt of yellow net. The 
centerpiece was yellow chrysan 
themums in a white Rdlkglam 
vase a rrannd  with white can
dles. Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr. 
presided at the silver coffee 
service.

District officers were installed

In a public installation conduct
ed by Mrs. Ru.ssell Hardin. Lub
bock. grand chief; Mrs. B. F 
Bealmear, Dallas, grand senior; 
and Mrs. A. F. West, Freeport, 
grand manager.

Those installed, who held of
fices for the day. were Mrs E 
Halamicek, Tahoka, past chief; 
Mrs. F. Merrick. l.amesa, 
most excellent chief; Mrs E. 
Reynolds, Lamesa, exceljent 
sn ie r ; Mrs. D. Kldwell. Ta
hoka, excellent Junior; Mrs W. 
L. Thompson, manager; Mrs. 
J. W. Freeland, Mkfland, sec
retary; Mrs. E. Donavon. Mid
land, treasurer; Mrs. Dick Col
lier. protector; Mrs Bob Ren- 
staw. guard; and Miss Julia 
Macintosh, El Paso, musldan.

Mrs. Merrick Introduced the 
dlstingutfhtd guests, including

five

H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Beverage Can
Holds Blades

will

Dear HeloLse: idailv until be started using this
- t  have always kept a Jar in'method. Now one blade lasts as 

the medicine cabinet for my Iking as seven shaves without 
husband's u.sed razor blades j nicking or rusting . . . Penny 
Todav, when looking for a new.Pincber, Too 
Jar, I spied an empty beverage I •
can with a flip-top opener, and Dear Heloiae; 
dacided it was Just tlw thing.

The r a m  bladM slidt through 
the opening Just 
as slick as you 
please, and tht 
can fits perfect
ly la the medl- 
dne cabinet. (I
am going to 

the ca

■ELOnE

spray tne can to 
m a t^  my bath
room decor.)

I now have a 
safe, dispoeable 

holder for used razor 
And you should see bow many 
blades the can bolds . . . Mrs 
Thomas Lancie

If you don’t have enough pU- 
lowi when an emergency arises 

icc a quilt or hlanket In ■ pil- 
case end nee for a back 

rest in the sick room.
Large plastic bags are wocder- 

fnl for placing under the sheet 
on the sick bed. as they stay in 
place much better than the 
hard or stiff rubber sheet .
Aa Admirer?

Gals, this la a wonderful safe
ty factor, too . . . eUmlnatea 
the posMbflity of broken glass 
on the bathroom floor.

I dropped a glass Jar the oth 
er day and tt wrent Into a thou 
u n d  pieces all o>’er the floor. .

Thanks to yon all for taaching 
me to use wet toilet tissue to 
pick up all the mkroscopic bits 
of glass. N E V E R  use a 
broom or mop to pick up bro
ken glass. Tiny particlet stick 
to mopa and brooms and this is 
dangerous.

That very day I covered all 
glass b o t t l e s  w i t h  
adhesive - backed plastic pa
per. so that if one Is ever 
dropped again, thera win be no 
dangerous unseen bfts of glass 
o r a mess to clean up. This ad 
besive-backed paper may be re 
moved from any bottle and used 
over and over again.

And white we are on the sub
ject of razor blades, do you 
know (hat you can rinse a safe
ty razor under hot wrater to re
move the bits of hair, shake It 
herd, put the raaor and all In 
about one Inch of mineral or 
baby oU, and the blades will last
umpteen times longer? 

My husband a bee
beard end

Deaiv
blMte

Deer Heloise:
I have a amall favMite paa, 

but it has no cover. After 
searching all over town without 
luck, I made my own.

I cut a paper plate the cor
rect slae, turned it upeide down 
on e square of foil, and brougM 
the comera the foil together, 
twisting them into a handle 
Worts beantifuDy . . . NeQ Me- 
NkoU

The next meeting will be Oct. 
C  in the home of Mrs.
Dodge, no  Goliad.

J . P.

Guinness Praises 
Experiment Work I

Dear Heloise:
Instaed el putting my hand 

washabtes in the hampsr and 
thee wecdiM them out later, I 
keep a iaund^ bag tapad to the 
inside of my cloeet door. R's so 
much easier than plowing 
through the clothea h a m m  ev 
ery wash day . . .  8. vaaLla- 
dcren

Dear Heloiae;
Here is a tip for those who 

have a sig-sag-type aewing ma
chine:

When curved seams are eewn 
(armhole, seat of pants, etc.) 
use a zig-zag stitch about one- 
eighth inch wide, 20 stitches per 
In ^  (as for a buttonhole).

To prove the merits of this 
mathod, sew a curved seam us
ing a regular stitch, then pull 
on the seam . . . notice how 
the threads break?

This doesn’t happen when a 
zig-zag stitch is used . . . X  
Rowe

NEW YORK (A P)-E tp§rl-j 
mental theater [ activiUea berei 
aurpeas thoae In London, ac- 

to Sir Alec Guinness.
ThalEbgUsh star of “Dylan’ 

told a maeting of the New York| 
Drama Desk, a ' Joumalistic| 
group:

“I feel the work being done|j 
In the little off-Broadway thea
ters far exceeds in range andf 

the conm rable activi- 
in l/mdon.” Only three thea

ters thera, he reported, go ini 
for experimentation.

Bedspread Styles 
Take New Trends
.Shopping tor a bedspread?! 

Note these tyo new trends: | 
()uilted tailored types showing! 
up in more moderate price | 
brackets, and humble woven! 
throw spreads moving up into!

Write Heloise In care 
Big Sprli^ Herald

k i^ r-s ty le  fabrics, 
m yal dimensions sbound.l 

thelirtth King and ()ueen sindS 
spreads increasing in variety.

Miss Leona Kennedy 
Weds Lindon Coates

I.eona Sue Kennedy be- ,over the hands. The bustle backMLss
came the bride of Lindon 
Ray Coates Saturday afternoon 
in a ceremony performed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Tarbel, 1112 Sycamore. Tar- 
bet. minister of the Northside 
Church of Christ, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs

was accented by three large 
satin roses from which cas
caded a chapel train. The back 
of the skirt and the entire bod
ice was overlaid with lace, and 
the scalloped neckline w a s  
edged with seed pearls and Iri
descent sequins. Her finger-tip

Tarbet sang "i u waiK »e- veil or iUuslon was secured by 
side You”  {a tiara of pearls. She carried.

The bride is the daughter of ?!®?
Mr; and Mrs. Frank Kennedy,
1117 Mesquite, and the bride-

T)om is the son of Mr. and
rs. B. C. Coates, Garden (Tty.
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a formal 
gown of white satin brocade 
with belled skirt and fitted 
sleeves ending in petal point.s

Marionette Show 
Started As Hobby

Forum Unit Hears 
Mrs. Rutherford 
Discuss Education]

NEW YORK (SP)-The small
est theater in the dty has room 
for only 26 spectators but pro
vides full-time work for the two 
men who began tt as a hobby 12 
years ago, Francis J. Peschka 
and W. Gk)rdon Murdock.

The performers at the Little 
Players are five hand puppet.s. 
operated bv Peshka. and from 
Otiober to May each season pre
sent weekend repertory ran^ng 
from Shake.speare to opera for 
subscribers.

Originally shows were put on 
for friends, but became so pop
ular that four years ago the two 
men quit other Jobs, and, with 
the help of a foundation grant, 
became marionette impresarios

blue and white carnations
The maid of honor was Miss 

MyrI Brannon, Elbow, and the 
man was Stanley Kent 

sley. Sand Springs.
For a wedding trip to (Xles- 

sa. the bride wore a blue linen 
suit with white accessories and 
the enrsam from her wedding 
bouquet. The > couple will make 
a home In Coahoma where he 
is employed with Welcome Well 
Service.

A reception was held in the 
the ceremony with the honored 
c*ouple and parents receiving 
the guests. 'The bride’s table 
was covered with a white satin 
cloth accented with white wed
ding bells at the comers. The 
centerpiece was a praying an 
gel in white, encircM  with blue 
carnations and white roses. The 
arrangement was flanked by 
blue candles. The white, three
tiered cake was decorated with 
aqua flowers and featured the 
couple’s Initials and a small 
white Bible. The cake was 
topped with a 
and groom.

Members of the hoase party 
were Mrs. Bob Brannon and 
Mrs. Tsrbet.

'The bride attended school ip 
Rig Spring and the bridegroom 
Is a m uluata of Coahoma High 
Schod.

TEL Class 
Meets For 
Business

Brunch Given
The TEL Class of First Bap

tist Church met Saturday eve 
nine wltli Mrs. Mary Brown, 
1606 Wood, for a business ses 
Sion. Prayer was ted by the 
hostess.

Incoming officers of the class 
are Mrs. Ealy Jackson, teach 
er; Mrs. Otto Wolfe, assistant; 
Mrs. Brown, presltent; Mrs. 
Carl McDonald, vice president; 
Mrs. Dewey Richardson, secre
tary; Mra. Rubye Slmpeon, 
treasurer; and Mrs. J. 0. Ska 
llcky, recording secretary and 
reporter.

Group leaders are Mrs. Irene 
McKIntey, Mrs. W. A. SUU and 
Mrs. J. M. Smith. Those who 
served on the nominating com
mittee were Mrs. G. C. Potts, 
Mrs Stall and Mrs. Brown. Ap 
pointed to the yearbook commit
tee were Mrs. Skalicky, Mrs. 
Potts, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. 
Pearl Cauble.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and a guest, 
Mrs. W. F. Taylor. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 19 with the 
place to be announced.

For Roundup

Rushees To View 
Model Meeting
A model meeting will be held 

this evening by members of 
miniature brmft*ei* Omkroo (Tupter of Beta 

Sigma Phi.
The model meeting will be 

held in the Community Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
as the last in a series of rush 
activities. An chapter rushees 
are urged to be at the meeting 
which will begin at 7:90 p.m.

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the 
First Baptist Church observed 
its annual Roundup with a moth
er and daughter brunch held 
Saturday at 10 a m. in the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Each place was marked with
GA placemals and napkins, and 

0 1 d streamers, placed the
of the table, were marked 

at intervals with gold and green
corsages

Mrs. J. B. Baird extended the 
welcome, and Mrs. (Twi Mc- 
Glothlin, director. Introduced 
the counselors. They were Mrs. 
Ola Mae Robertson, EUlne Blf- 
far, Mrs. Joe I.ane, Mrs. Curtis 
Beaird, Mrs. D. G. Harris, Mrs 
Billy Reynolds, Mrs. Lester 
Morton, Belinda Bradford, Mrs. 
Bob Dean, Mrs. Troy White. 
Mrs. Jim Swigart, Mrs. Fred 
Clark and Mrs. Baird.

(Mhers introduced were Mrs. 
C. 0. Hitt and Mrs. Welby Jack- 
son, reviewing council chair
men, and Mrs. J. C. Pickle, 
Woman’s Missionary Union 
president.

Robertson, Pam White and Deb
bie Dunl^.

Mrs. S w i g a r t  presented 
the program. Those partid- 
pating were Janice Cranford, 
Vicki Annen, Linda Padgett, 
Debbie Dunlap, Nancy Dean. 
A n n  McGIothlin a n d  Pam 
Faulkner. Mrs. Pickle was the 
narrator.

Mrs. Lane w o r d e d  the 
ben^iction for the 75 attending

Bathroom Record
Remember when a bathroom 

for each bedroom was the Amer
ican goal? A new duPont man
sion in Florida has now raised 
this standard to 17 baths for 
only 10 bedrooms!

Susan Beaird, who could not 
be present at a recent corona
tion service, was presented her

E'ncess award. Mrs. Bob 
an provided a skit with the 
help of Patsy Sweeney, Joan

CARPET
NO Down Paymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

sn  E .  Sth AM 44H1

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-5232  

900 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
rnm ok
EXTRA CHARGE

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY
past grand chiefs, and 

recr^ized the representatives! 
of Is temples.

Following the luncheon re
cess, the group reconvened atll 
1 p m. with Mrs. .Smith pra-| 
siding for the school of in.struc- 
lion and exemplification.

A banquet honoring the graad | 
chief was held In the Blue Roomf 
of Cosden ('ountry (Tub at f;90| 
p.m. The banquet tables were I 
decorated in arrangements | 
using a yellow and white theme

(TMryf Whiteside was beard! 
ia two vocal selections, “ Light [ 
One Uttte Candle ” and “I Be-1 
Ueve.”*

After the banquet. Mrs. Mer
rick presided for an Initiation I 
ritual la Castle Hall wMh thel 
assistance of a degree staff froml 
Tahoka. The silver drill was ap-| 
plied to the protect of the grandl 
chief which is the remodeling of| 
the upstairs section of the glrls| 
dormitory at the Pythian Homef 
in Weatherford.

Next year tba district meethign 
be in Tahoka

n  A  dTT Q Q
. . . . . . . . . . . . . O O

FRAIVKS Tr'' 25
BACOIV n  99'
§AF$AGE GOLD CROWN 

PURE PORK 
1-LB. ROLL. . 25

BISCFITS s  5
Mrs H. H Rutherford spoke! 

to the Modem Woman's Forum| 
OB education In the local schoobl 
when the group met Friday bi| 
the home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan, I 
IIN  Tucson.

The new grading tevel systeml 
was detailed, and the approachf 
to modem math In the elemen
tary tevete was dtecusaed. .Shel 
told of th t high qualifications of| 
the local toachers and praisedl 
the Howard County Junior Coi-|

X -  were made for delegates! 
to attend the faD board meetingl 
of Woatem District to be held toil 
Marfo, Oct. II. Mrs T. G.|| 
Adams program chairman. In- 

"S oducid  th t speaker.
Refraahmenta were served to!

11

A f l U K  •■s’s r ................. l ! 2 i
PEAS sT MF
CORX “  10*
G R E E N  B E A N S  n .  l O *
T om atoes BF
SPINACR s 10

P O T A T O E S
U. S. NO. 1 
10-LB.
PLIO BAG

1910 GREGG
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UiucrafflUe Umm fbur JumblM. 
one tetter to each equarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

 ̂—  tMud yeotf

3
GUJED . - lpw*w

1 331
GORUBE1

Z C
RIMPU

□ J _
M kl

Now arranct tha circled leCten 
to form the eurpriae anewer, ee 
sugcasted by the above cartoon.

T H E [ i m O F [ i r D
lalaf^y’t jaaUcM loous munr k h o o i pu tu u

Aam.«n WkmtmtmtmKonuuforpMHe»loffiemmd^ 
kmt* $0 kmom— HOW TO PUSSYTOOT

iSK̂ 'tjygatywTiiyit̂

DEAR ABBY

He Got The 
Wrong Girl

DEAR ABBY: I am a college 
freshman. I drew a girl's name 
for the freshman mixer. When 
I called for her at her dorm 1 
was pleased to find a nice-look 
big ^ i  with a friendly person
ality. After one dance ste  sug
gested we go somewhere and 
“ta lk "  We spoke hardly t e n  
minutes when she was an over 
me. I spent most of the eve
ning trying to Ulk her out of 
what alw was trying to Ulk me 
into. Abby, I want to be pure 
for the gM I marry, but if this 
one is any example of what I 
have to put up with, I am go
ing to have some fight on my 
hands. How can a fellow act like 
a m tlem an  with college girls 
without getting the repuUtion 
for betaig a square or a cold 
fish?

SAVING MYSELF
DEAR SAVING: Dent Iden

tify a l  mOege wtth the 
miss yen get mixed np wHk at 
the mixer. Rang ea In year 
gentlrmaalT tnithuU  and year 
rfpntattsn wfl take care ef 
ttsdr.

DEAR ABBY: I Just read the 
latter from the lady whose hus
band keeps his Drst wife's pic
ture on his dresser. There must 
be lots of us. I have been a 
second wUa for 12 years, and I 
can sympathize with her. My 
husband still carries his fbet 
wtfe'B picture In his waOct 
(None of me.) He named OUR 
son after his first wife's father. 
He also has moved a cardboard 
carton of hsr love letters around 
with ns every time we've moved 
Why don't men who Just cant 
love again hire a housekeeper

but don't want to make a choice 
We are not kids. We are all 
young married women. TThat 
would YOU do if faced with 
such a choice?

TROUBIJJD
D E A R  TROUBLED: Pd 

ehasse Jsae. No eee has the
right le dkUle whe year ether 
friends shall be.

• • •
Troubled? Write to ABBY 

Box 6B700. lios Angeles, Calif 
For a personal re^y enclose 
a stamped, self • addrewed 
envelope. • • •

For Abby's booklet. “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
S0 cenU to Abbv, Box 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Texas Cotton 
Yield Climbs

aad affection alone? Plea.se print 
this My husband reads your 
column I think I have taken

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
yield per acre tai eight Southern 
sutes of the Old Cotton Belt M 
increasing at a faster rate than 
that of o l t e  major cotton grow 
big states.

But Arizona and Callfomla 
still lead bi the average yield 
per acre — an estimated 1,M2 
pounds and I.IK pounda re
spectively this year.

The latest Apiculture Depart 
ment cottotf report, nuute public 
last week, shows Alabama laad- 
ing tai increased per acre yields 
over the past six years.

Production bi thst state is ex 
pected to reach Sll pounda per 
acre this year compared wtth 
the lKb-12 a v e r a g e  of 133 

Btional Iaad leave womeu who need tovY pounds The natkniu average
---------■-* yjeid for IWI - C  was 3M

pounds per acre.
This Year's estimated nroduc' 

caough punishment for a lom I tion in major cotton producing 
had nothing to do with {states of the South—North and

A BLUE DOMESTIC 
APPLIANCE

DEAR APPUANTE; If year 
lad Is reoBy the rad yea 
ly him te 'he , yaa'i i t  

year self sat as a 
At leesi if yaa 

I t  Bhc the place, yea caM  
qatt.

E J -icaer

South CaroUna, Georgia, Missis
sippi, Alabama, Arkansas, Tho- 
nesaee and Loulsiaas—is up aa 
estimated lOa pounds per acre 
over the 1MM2 period 

The other major prodadag 
states — Mlasouri. (Jklaboma. 
Texas. New Mexico. Ariama 
and CsUfomia—show an aver 
age bicreaae of 38 pounds per 
acre.

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
with whom I went all through 
achool I shall call her Mary. 
Mary has maay good qualities, 
but she doesn't make friends 
easily. I believe I am bar only 
friend. A few months ago I he- 
cams acquainted wtth another

e-I. I wul call her June Jann 
a vary likeable person and has 

many friends Mary let me 
know that she did not care for 
Jane, but I didn’t see what 
that had to do wtth mn Now 
Mary has told me that if I don't 
give up June's friendship Mm 
and I can't be friends any 
more I like them both. Abby,

Space Research 
Center To Go Up
COLLEGE STATION (AP)— 

Texas A4M President Earl RatL 
dar s ^  that c o n s tru e ^  ariU 
ba under way this Bprtag on a 
|1  million spaca raaearch ten- 
tar. —

The center will be built under 
a grant from the Natlonsl Anro- 
aautics sod Space AdmbiiMra- 
tkm.

Rudder said the center will 
place AAM in the forefront of 
apace research and trabibig.

In addition to providing mace 
research training for gnubuie 
itudentx. one of the tasks of the 
new, center win be to help de- 

■ velop a space probe to be rock
eted to the moon and other plan
ets. tai order to analym soil and 
other materials and transmit 
tha rew iu  back to earth.

^Safeway Fresh Vegetables
Rutabagas
U. S. Ns. I. •itr« Savor io

Folger’s Coffee 
Applesauce 
Wolf Chili 
Wolf Tamales 
Waffle Syrup

AH Driodt. 
(2-Lh. Coo. ,.11.71)

Mimo'mon'i.
Riot, cokoi, lolodt.

WilA looot. U'l A«*oo*o 
tono to torvo CKAil

Q«'.ci onJ OOiy
to Rroporo Ond MrrO.

Wr̂ rr.n. A dolicioul 
toock to yoor poncoiot.

Instant Milk TVo ik'Ni of mooy wMit

Paper Plates 
Cat Food

OMioeod Dohiio.
Oionor iM . Stock ¥p. oo«l

V Livot.
fully noorioltlAa. Cot| l«vo it.

Suave Hair Tonic

U. S. No. I . Fresh and fender.
Bake with brown sugar and butter.

Cauliflower U. S.rto I.
Tondor doiictto flovor.

Romaine U. I  No. I.
Add< intoroyt to lolodt

Brussels Sprouts 

Tropicana

So»vo 
wJtK ti»io 

tgrko/t.

Orono* Juico Kick io K«vo'. 
A uondo'ful rofrOtkmoot.

Ouort
loftio

Fresh Yams
U . S . N o. I .  Look fo r Hm  
coupon in tb it ad fo r o ttra  itam p t.

Cheer 
Corn Meal
W o lf Chili 
Preserves

SAFEWAY VALUES...

Datei.^ent.
All PurpoM. For laundry and fine thlngi.

Covered Wagon. 
Treat your family 
to Hot Corn Bread I

Plain. Now’s 
the time to serve 
Chili and Crackers.

Empre«i. Peach,
Serve with Mrt. W rlght'l 
testy hot biscuits.

M -O i.

BABY BEEF SALE...

CHUCK ROAST
Baby Beef.
Tender end delicious. 
Serve roast 
for Sunday Dinner. 
(CfOWR Roost, Lb. 39f) lb.

AUCTION
L  G. BATtMAN 

DRIUING COMPANY I
LiqMdMi An DfUaiM

IBM

N*

(«
ing An D
W S& TUersiai |

OcMhir 31
IwrytMM BMIt

COMrtlTi ORILUM* BAtea, 
"lUtiiT BaU" with DfW 
CalUrt, BOP. ION GXk o b  

lor h iM aU t.

FABTUL UtTIN#; O) Natieaal 
bllM  w/NzdrUl daiipar •(> )  
OXP i r  ptMwa -TM iT P ., 

iw t;\ IM  MC^BOP-a •(<! A 'llM  Hydril BO^t rr me BoKi etti Oj »»•, .  . ISM DrOlic m)r« e<
ra am  nriu CatUra e7C7 Jts. 

C t^n t  eitZ'xU' DrllUnc Barr* 
e  AIJo PunM; Batarya; BInrkv; 
Brakro: Hooka: SwttaU; BOP 
Equlpoirnt, Steam, Oaa A Dlrarl 
Rndnaa: Xlactrtc Matam: Mud 
Tanki: Tnal Hnaaoa; Praourtion I 
and Laaaa X ^anant; Tkhtilar | 
nood<: Darriek: watar C« 
an Biiakrrf: Daaandm; 
drrda of IMom too miaarowa to | 
■anIlatL

O ata llad  B raettw ra 
WrWa W lra  C all 

atcHev-PiaRiNfl balm, me 
F . e. m*4, LaTayalta, La. 

FtW M am«-l«M  
Charkaa L . W ariii

Arm Roast
laby laal. Tandar and jaky. Satva «Mi Salad Po'ateaa. lb.

Rib Steak
laby la a l  Oalicioai btailad at friUad. Sarva itaal eftaol Lb.

Large Eggs
. . . 55^Creattt O ' The C ro p . 

Larq* "AA" (JludHty.

Chuck Steak Beef Brisket
laby laatAllad intk ttavaf. 49<

STOCK UP NOW/ 
Hair Cream 
Mum Deodorant 
Mum Deodorant

u .

S<am (tad. Tai tael ) 
Matai kab laat aaat.

Cmaw
(tad. Tat IikI.)

O' Ikaft l!ba. laby laat. 
Sana wilk iiaadlaa. Lb

Other Meat Values
Dry Salt Bacon 
Link Sausage

Karfact (or taaiafiitif 
(ratb vanatabiaa.

Safaway. Sarva with 
Craam O' T>a Crop

Lb.

Lb.'

G O irM N D B
STAMPS! ■■

Corn Oil
Na Mada. for Saladi, 
Itlinq and fryiaq.

:4-Ol.
lottN

! .& 7 9 (

S " '3 2 (

Craam
(Tad Ti, Ik M i r 76<

DON’T FORGET THESE I

Bufferin ts. 59(
..........  ■ C ! ;7 9 <

494

MORE VALUES...

Tablatt, W tk Oi Aim aa'a. 
tar Laadavtiat. mvacvlar achat.Bufferin

Bufferin Tab'a*i t r̂lna.
Oiildfaa'i Oraaaa rttva-ad
Tab*!

w et
l«trla

Prices FJfective Mon , Tues. and Wed. October 12, 13 and 14, in Big Spring. 
Wa Reaerve the Right to Uinit QaaatlUes. No Sales to DeaMn.

L l  S A F E W A Y

Orange Juice 
Prunes

W-eir Fftnen. 
Full of vitemifw.

6-Oz.
Cdnt

Town Houte BreeKeit. 
They're to good for you.

e  Capyriebt IS tf. Safeway Slaraa Uaaraoratad

Tomato Juice 
Tomato Soup

Del Mont*.
Alwayi rich end teit

HoiVx. Serve with 
Belter Sode Crackers.

46-Ot. 
Cen

ft

r
-r
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Mosley Cops 
B5GA Title 
Second Time

Swimmer Earns
First Gold Medal

'A* •

7 ^ .

Play That Set Up Go-Ahead Homer
Bobby RtrhardMMi, Yookre second baseman, goes for the ball 
and shortstop Phil LIni is sent sprawling by the Cards' Cart 
Flood in the sixth inning of the fonrth world series game Son- 
day. The ball a perfect donMe-play bouncer, got entangled in 
the webbing of Richardson's glove, and by the time he could

toss K to Liar, the shortstop was cut down by the slldini 
Flood. Instead of retiring the side, this loaded the bases an 
b ro n g h t^  Een Boyer, who homered and won 44 for the 
Cards. WIREPHOTO)

Cards Turn Fouled Play
Let-Up Pitch Into Win

Paul Mosley fired successive 
rounds of 72 and 76 for a 148 
total which was three strokes 
better than his neare.st competi
tor And was crowned champion 
of the Big S[Mlng Golf Associa
tion for the second year in a 
row. He won the 1063 Cham
pionship over the same course 
with a MS.

Bernard Rains had a 151 fol
lowed by Charles Bailey with a 
1S2. No handicaps were allowed 
in this part of the tournament.

In the handicap divisions Ed
die Acri won “A’’ flight honors 
and James Petty led “B” flight. 
Other prize winners in “A” 
flight were Mando Torres, Jer
ry C ockr^ and Paul Mosley, 
and in “B" flight Garland Hel
ton, Don Reynolds and Shorty 
Gideon. A total of $264 In golf 
bags were given to the first 
four winners in each flight.

Complete results of the handi
cap divisions:
SSdW Acr. 
xMonSo TerrM 
Jarry Cockrall 
Paul
OiorlM Sollay 
Saniard Saint 
Marvin Wllllonra Jimmy Ntwtom 
J t t t  Svctianon 
Nevit Womack 
Dm  Hill 
■III Fottan

TOKYO (AP) -  Blond Don 
Schollander brought the United 
States Its first goM medal of the 
Tpkyo Olympics Monday, win' 
nine the men's 100-meter free
style convincingly in Gaines 
record time of U.4 seconds.

The United States also added 
three silver and one bronze 
medal on this second day of 
competition, w h i l e  Russia’s 
blonde young Galina Prozumen- 
schikova acquired her country’s 
second gold medal.

Schollander, an 18-year-old 
Yale student from Lake Oswe
go, Ore., won by a clear-cut 
edge over England’s Bobby Me 
Gregor and Germany’s Hans 
Joachim Klein, second and third 
respectively in 61.5 and 54 flat

Other U.S. medal winners 
were Jeanne Collier and Patsy 
Willard, second and third in

x-WMi, tocenS plaea m  I
------ ---- p lM ff.••■■' n.i#HT

1S7-14-143 
1SM4-141 
1«- 4—U4 

*-1M 
151- 4-147
153- 4-147
154- 4- 
144-14-145 
IP -  4-145 
143-11-1P 
M5-14-1P

no cord 
4 holo of

By TOM PENDERGAST
Aoooctotod erooo Igofti WrMor

NEW YORK (AP) -  Report 
ers forced four men into comers 
Sunday: Two relief pitchers 
with so-so records, a big thin 
baseman and a quiet secom 
baseman. *

“ Poor Ken Boyer," said the 
second baseman. Bobby Rich 
ard.son of the New York Yan 
kees. “He hit the ball pretty 
good, and it seems everyone’s 
here.”

Richardson was taking the 
blame for the fouled-up (^b le -
piay attempt that led t o  the St 
L o u i s  Cardin(Cardinals’ 44 World Se
ries victory on Boyer’s p ^ d  
slam home ran 

In the Cardinal dressing 
room. Boyer hugged relievers 
Roger C r ^  and Ron Taylor, 
saying: “These are the guys 
who tron the game."

(Craig and Taylor, known 
nmie n r  giving up homers than 
for preventing them, had 
teamed brllllanUy from the first 
inning to chop off the vaunted 
Yankee offense that had scored 
three runs In the first.

BEST REUEP 
"That has to be the Hnest 

relief work we’ve had.” said 
Cardinal manager Johnny 
Keane. “It couldn’t be improved 
upon O aig  and Taylor were 
splendid”

“My curve was sweeping and 
my control was good.” CYaig 
said. “ It has to be one of my 
best-pitched games — Certainly 
the most thrdling "

“Kenny (Boyer) told me as 1 
came out of the bullpen that I 
ought to keep the ban low and 
fast.” said Taylor. “ I did. and I 
threw a few curves and sliders 
Rut I kept it low and no change- 
ups It was the biggest thrill of 
my life to help win that game ” 

Boyer had slammed a high, 
inside change-up by Yankee 
loser Al Downing Into the left- 
field stands with the bases load
ed hi the sixth.

SILENT CLETE 
“You know,” said Boyer, 

“when I rounded third on that 
homer, I was kind of looking for 
(Tete (his brother, the Yankee 
third baseman) to say some
thing. He didn’t say a word, and 
I didn’t think it my place to say 
anything I looked right at him. 
and he had a sort of puzzled 
took on his face ”

The man who threw Boyer’s 
home run ball, the left-handed 
Downing, said Yankee catcher 
Elston Howard had called for a 
fast ball and he waved it off 

“I’d gotten Boyer twice before 
on fast balls.” Downing said, 
**but in a situation lito that, 
when you think the guy is anx
ious. try to get him to hit a 
bad pitch. I was trying to set

him up for something, but be 
got that inside change-up.”

The man who set up the sltua- 
tion for Boyer's blast took it 
cabnlv.

DeA ged by reporters, Yan
kee second baseman Richardson 
took all the blame for his error 
at second on what appeared to

Corlone HoMon 
Don RoynoMo 
Shorty Oidoi 
■III McRoo

be an inning-ending double-play 
ball in the fateful Cardinal 
sixth.

“It was a ground^Mll hit to 
my right and I did not field it 
cleanly," Richardson said. “ It 
got stuck in my web. As Phil 
(Linz, the shortstop) came

across, I hesitated, throwing off 
his timing and when I threw it 
with my glove hand, (Curt) 
Flood hit Linz and be cookin’ 
handle the throw.

“It was my fault all the way.
Boyer’s game-winning p a m  

slam, only the ninth ta world 
Series history, followed.

Hock Sotvoy 
MoMn N o w w

Baltimore And St. Louis
Tangle In Night Game

By HAL BOCK
5MOt io»i4 eroto I porti  WrNor

Baltimore hosts St. I,ouis 
tonight in a National Football 
League game that could shake 

the two division standings a 
bit. but the talk around the 
league is about Sonny Jurgen- 
sen. the quarterback the Phila
delphia Eagles didn't want.

Jurgensen put on a spectacu
lar posing show as the Wash 
ingtM R em ins won their first 
game of the season. 35-20 
against the Eagles Sunday.

The veteran signal caller 
discussed the game with a 
smile.

It’s a heck of a lot ea.sier, 
Jurgensen said, “to throw the 
ball standing up "

game losing string. (Tilcago 
turned three interceptions into 
scores in the first half and 
raced to a 244 halftime margin.

The Lions tied the Colts tor E»ri Morrall pass to GaU Cog-
the Western Division lead but It

wasn’t easy against the stub
born Vikings. Detroit scored the 
winning touchdown on a 12-yard

dUl early in the fourth period.

JURGENSEN HOT
most of hisJurgensen 

rat four gi
spent

l in t four u m e s  as a Redskin 
nursing a rad left knee on the 
sidelines or mas-saglng the turf 
when he did plav. It was a dif
ferent story Sunday.

He clicked on 22 of 33 passes 
for 386 yards and five touch 
downs It was the best one-dav 
.show by an NFL quarterbaci 
this year and the fact that Jur- 
geasra did it against the Elagles 
didn’t exactly sadden the eX' 
Philadelphia pas.ser 

Elsewhere in the NFL Sun
day. Green Bay topped San 
Francisco 24-14. C h i c a g o  
whacked I>os Angeles 36-17, 
X ro it outla.sted Minnesota 24- 

2t and New York struggled to a 
13-13 tie against Dallas. In a 
.Saturday night game Pittsburgh 
upset rieveland 23-7.

Jim Taylor scored twice and 
rolled up 133 yards in 23 carries 
as the Packers got by the 46ers 

The Packers’ Paul Homung 
suffered a pinched shoulder 
nerve in second period and han
dled only kicking chores after 
that But -Taylor's 
picked up the slack.

Billy Wade fired tour touch
down pas.ses. two each to John
ny Morris and Mike Dttka. as 
the Bears snapped their two-

rushing

Statistics Miss 
Ingredient Of Steers
Statistically the Big Spring 

Steers are trailing their oppo
nents.

has

and through the air and 
even in first

For Instance. Big Sj 
gained less yards on

only
downs. Yet Big 

Spring oums a 3-1 record — 
and the latest victory was a 
whopping upset over the bulky

Hernandez, West 
Star For SAC
Two former Big Spring Steers 

played key roles in the 464 
landslide by San Angelo College 
over the University of Corpus 
ChiisU Saturday night 

Humberto Henundez, n freah 
man from Big Spring, scored on 
a 53-yard past in the lecoi 
quarter, ntunied a Corpus punt 
7f 3rardr tor another score in 
the third pertod, and then 
topped his performance by 
scoring on a 23-yard pass play 
in the fourth.

Late in the aecond 
12-yard pass to Charlie West, an 
other f r ^ m s n  from Big Spring, 
set up the initial play for Her
nandez. who then took a toss 25 
Yards downfield. West was wait
ing and sprung him with a 
rn^ihty Mode. Hernandez’s last 
TD reflected his alertness. He 
picked off a ball a Corpus de- 
render had tipped, 
persd across

Corpus 
and scscam-

Bronchos of Odessa.
Which goes to show that sta 

Ustics don’t measure the magic 
Ingredient in football—desire, 
sp&it, fire, enthusiasm, g r i d  
guts, or whatever you w l^  to 
can i t  If there were tome way 
to chart thia, the Steen would
be riding the top of the heap 

T hroo^ four games, this is
the way the statistics stack up:

■ I
•A M a STATISTICS

eirot 
Yordo Ruohlos
Y ordt Roiomd

Yordi OoModTo5o)

541 
31S Ml
38 of 4i
4 em ooi
a  lor ZM Ronomoo. Ydt.
a  for a . t  Rwnfo. Avo
3 Sows loo Loot

INDIVIDWAL STATISTICS

314m  
a  of 43

l4*Lr 1M 
15 for 144

■OMiy KIrftland
Roy MoiMroffO 
Rickov to r to  < Oory l OiliTt 
JOO JOHT*
UVftotV ^WwlSUHi
Ldrry Nfop

4f?aM
a  a  3.1
a  M 34 
4 a  5 j  

14 M 4S
14 a  31
4 11
t  a

Tdr

V.
Kirk
Jowro
■orfo

or ^  R t tor  Aor I TdS
land a  a  a t  x5  1 3

5 5.S S 
S S.S s 
s  s s  t

HugfMO 
Worno Natl 
Tarry RkRdi 
lo rlo

OrtffM

S 47 I I  I
4 51 13J S 
4 11 U  •  
3 n  17.7 S

HughML Tcb fknao eom od boNi Yo— 
> sofnod; Avg—ovorogo goM; 

Tdr—fowchdooMo rudim g; Ra pnoaoi of- 
•orngfod; Rc—poosoi comptofod; Yor— 
yordo golnod pootlng; Agp—oyorRgo 
oaoolfw^ (—.Rataoo 1nfarcap4ad; Ti 
ioudKtoyyno potokia; Rr—pooooo rocoi< 
Ygr—yordo golngo rocotving; Agr—ovof- 
ogo gain roco*vMg; T r—foucMownt ro- 
cotvtng: Tp Tyg foWf
yordo puntodj

BUCKEYES PASSING

Texas Must Pass Hog
Test To Preserve Title

By BOB HOOBING
■ Rrooi I pqrti  Wrffor

See! Thia really IS unbeaten 
Ohio State’s w ar to pass' Why, 
CkMch Woody Hsyc« doesn’t 
•von get air sick anvmore when 
one of his quarterbacks cocks 
nn arm.

Sharpshooter Don Unverfeth 
Is Ha)w  Exhibit A in his de
fense against charges of ultra- 
ooOKTvstlsm A nationwide 
telerision audience can serve as 
Jury Saturday when the Buck
eye Big Ten leaders play host to 
Southern C!sIifomis in an faiter- 
jciftlfinil test.

WHh Jodictous use of the for- 
urnrd DM. the option threat of 
the UnvurlBth rollout and the 
play eanention which has be- 
oouM •  R ay a s  trademark.

fourth • ranked Ohio S t a t e  
stunned Illinois’ No. 2 fmres 
264 in the big conference show
down this past weekend.

With Ohio State an exception, 
most football powers get down 
to grs.ss-roots campaigning this 
week led by top-ranked Texas, 
which faces ninth-rated Arkan
sas. If the lionghoms are to be 
tackled short of a second 
.straight national title, the Ra- 
zorbacks are given the best 
chance to do It.

Texa.s beat Oklahoma 28-7 fdr 
its 15th straight victory whlM 
Arkansas downed Baylor 174.

Illinois’ Rose Bowl chami^ODS 
have a must date with Minneso
ta, seventh-ranked Michigan is 
vlMtad by rugged Purdue and

surprising Iowa Invades Wiscoa- 
sln in the Big Ten this week.

Alabama, voted third in the 
most recent poll, knocked off 
previously unbeaten North Car
olina State 214 with a little help 
from ailing Joe Namath and 
now takes Ha 34 SEC mark 
against defensively tough Ten
nessee. (Xirgia Tech comes off 
its conquest of Navy to tangle 
with Auburn, which Is minus the 
services of All-America quarter
back Jimmy Sidle due to a dis
located shoulder.

U n se a te d  LSU visits fifth- 
ranlred Kewitucky, nicking up 
the pieces from Ha 464 paklag 

rfrom Florida State. After 
tag pla Miss Ha second SEC de- 

16-14. Florida takM on 
(taroUna.

Big Push 
To Start

TIm  AtoocialoS Rrooo

Hie big push starts this week 
in the Southwest Conference 
football race with the last un 
defeated, untied teams in the 
league—Texas and Arkansas — 
meeting In the first decisive 
game.

The conference lead will be 
on the line when the two old 
foes tangle at Austin Saturday 
night, each seeking to protect 
Ha spot in the national rankings.

Texas is No. 1 and Arkansas 
is tied for No. 9.

It’s aD-out conference play as 
third place Texas Tech tangles 
with Baylor at Waco, Rice and 
Southern Methodist play thrir 
first conference game at Dallas 
and Texas AltM and Texas 
Christian get together at Col
lege Station.

Arkansu took the lead laat 
weak with a 174 triumph over 
Baylor and la 24. Texas it  od- 
dem ted hut has played only one 
conferanoe game.

Alion

Joo Oil Owl 
RM Io Am oU  Roo BWiw
• in  CrootMT 
ShorrIII “

173JS-143
14433-144
1443S-145
1743S-146
1743S-14S
17133-145
17434-150
1S433-153
1S430-156
1SS-34-154
W7-3S-157m » ~ m

Mo cord

no GOrd

Steers Face 
Toughest Test

ef-Immenaely proud of the 
for his boya made against the 
Odessa Bronchos here Friday, 
(toach Donald Robbins warned 
his c h a im  Monday they can’t 
live on laat week’s glory.

“We'd love to take the week 
off and pat them on the bead 
be said, “but somehow we’ve 
we’re playing by far the best 
foottieli team we’ve met all sea 
son when Midland Lee comes to 
town."

The game la set tor 8 p.m. 
Friday in Memorial Stadium 
and Robbins hopes that in some 
way the Steen will catdi fire 
again

The coach doesn’t appear to 
be talking to generate enthusl- 

for Lee has a splendid 
record—3-1. That one k ia  was 
to Amarillo Tascosa, rated No 

In the state, and Tascosa 
eked out a 74 win at that. Lee 
whacked Lubbock High 19-7. 
routed El Paso Austin 364 and 
then shut out Abilene Cooper 
164. Any team playing that 
ktad of opposHion and piling up 
86 points while allowing only 14 
is DOUlind to be tough

“They are fairly good size, 
larger than we are. and much 
much quicker and in better 
physical condition than Odes 
sa.” said Robbins. “They run 

lot off a tandem for quick 
hHttag power, and Bucky Kim 
hie. me quarterback, is excel 
lent on working the outside beUy 
series. He likes to nm—and can 
ran. He can throw that baQ, 
too. Richard McFarland, full
back, is another dangerous run
ner

Midland L it has 36 senion on 
Ha team, eight of them start
ers. (tootrast this with one re
turning startar for Big Spring 

Big Spring came thiwfta the 
Odessa game with only one ma 
t o  injury, and H reaDy hurts 
Jotany Hughes, who does about 
everymtag both ways, has 
badly sprained ankle. Gary 
PhOUpa has the flu

PRO FOOTBALL
■ a i t s r n '’ m n r i r r S S S

W L T Ret. R51. Os
a .  lm ih 3 S 1 ION 115 3
ClewfonU 3 1 1 .750 121
Rim b'gh
RMTpMa

3 1 S SIS 54 «
3 3 S .418 111 m

DoHm 1 3 1 .1)5 « 57
Now Yorti 1 3 1 D ) S) 114
WMti’ton 1 4 S WO 53 107

w e i r e w i COOtRIRlNCS
■am. 3 1 0  .750 1 » 74
DotroN 3 1 1 .7)0 108 71
Oroon ■or 3 1 0 JOO 184 81
L. Angoloa 1 3 1 JOO 108 117
MNW. 3 3 0 WO 115 i r
Son Rron. 1 3 0 .400 108 IN
CMcogo 1 3 S .410 

Solarear'5 RoooH
Rmikurgh 23. Clovotond 7 

•anSnr'o RooaHi
Now York 13, Dolkn 13. tia

115 151

WaMilngton 35, RWlodilpSla S 
Ootrolt 34, Mtemotota 30 
CMcoga 3S, Loo Angotoo 17 
Oroon So5 34, Son Rran. 14

W. LouM of Bottlmoro 
Moot SoaSoo't

Dotrolt a t Oililcogo 
OoHin

Croon Soy a t Saltlmoro 
RMtoSitBAIa a t Now York 
Rlttiburgh a t MInnototo 
Son Froncloco a t Lot Angolao 

ot St. Louti

w  L r Ret. Rtl. qg
awffoto 5 8 0 1.000 1SS TO11 4 1 8 JOO 133 IS
Now York 1 1 1 W7 58 S3
Itoutton 1 1 8 400 115 1 «

Dlylitoo
Son DIogo 3 3 1 .500 181 IN
Kon. City 1 3 8 JOO 58 S3
Donvor 1 4 8 JOO 75 1S4
OoklanU 8 5 8 .100 84 IISRrMw'i eo Son Otogs 35. Boolon 17

Now Ysrk 35. Oakland 13 
looeav** eaoM i
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Dick Irons, the Big Spring 
a t h l e t e  attending Southern 
Methodist University, has bemi 
moved from UnebackCT to tackle 
by coach Sleepy Morgan 

' tyed in the Colts’Dick pla:
effort against the Arkan

sas n m  year forces at Tex
arkana last Thursday night. FI 
nal score of that game was 64 

Films of the contest will 
probably be shown on coadi 
H a y d e n  Fry’i  TV show, 
screened for the beneflt of video 
viewers to this area each Tues
day evening

Young Irons played to the 
line here his Junior year but was 
moved to the fullbadc-Uneback 
er’s spot his senior year. He pet' 
formed well enough to be named 
to the AU-Dlstrict ^AAAA de
fensive unH.

That was qaite a 
GeUad Jaato High SchoeTs 
feetbaO teams canipaed last 
weekead, aet ghriag ap a 
teuchdewa la three games.
- Aad the RBaaels JH sev- 
eath grade riab hasa't 
yielded a potat te the ep- 
pesitioB to three euttags.

The GeUad staff says Hs 
Biatk graders leek better to 
praetiee thaa la a gaam, 
that the effeaae stfll hasa’t 
hecu aMe te expM e te the 
HmH ef Ma rapebiUtto. 
That arehahty wfli eeare ta 
the Haveiirks, hewever. 
The spirit Is there.

Oae ef Geiiad’s eighth 
grade heyt, Steve RasseU, 
■ay he the falkack the 
vanity haa beca secklag 
tor a leag thae. He’s 
ap te 153 peuads aad 
every eaace af R to beta 
heat Cetorade City, 364, 
here the ether eveaiig. 
WHh a ceaple amre years ef 
scaseas, he sheaM devetop 
lato a spleadM varsity play-

Nine public school teams were 
in action last week and eight 
of them won. a rare comblna- 
tioo of successes.

la  thoM outings, the locals 
outscored the opposition, 154 
points to 36.

John Brodle. the quarterback 
of the San Francisco 4lers. had 

refreshing approach about 
the chances Geoige Mira had 
of taking away his Job. Said 
Brodie recently:

‘If Mira wants to take my 
Job, don’t expect me to heli 
dm. Whatever he learns 
learn on his own.”

women’t  
bantamwelj 
second in

iringboard diving; 
it Isaac Berger 
weightiifting, and 

Claudia Kolb, second to Miss 
Prozumenschikova in the wom
en’s 200-meter breaststroke.

The 15-year-old Russian girl 
was timed in 2:46.4, a Games 
record, while Miss Kolb, from 
Santa Clara, Calif., finished in 
2:47.6 .

PERT DIVER
Miss Collier, a p o t  18-yeaT' 

old from Phoenix, took second 
in springboard diving on the 
strength of an outstanding effort 
on her final dive, giving her a 
total of 138.36 points and a

Eper-thin edge over Miss Wil- 
d , Mesa, Ariz., who had 
138.18.
Germany’s Ingrid Kramer-

Engel, the defending champion, 
won the gold medal with 145.0
points.

Berger won the silver medal 
ta his weightlifting division with 
a total lift of 841.5 pounds, well 
back of Japanese winner Yoshl- 

ake who had 874.5.nobu Mlyi
BETTERS RECORD 

Jed Graef, Verona, N.J., and 
Gary DiUey, Huntington, Ind., 
bettered the Olympic record in 
the 200-metar backstroke within 
minutes of each other in win-
niim their semifinals. Graef got 
H rast, at 2:13.7, and moments
later DQley trimmed a tenth of 
a second Bob Bennett. Long 
Beach, Calif., also made it into 
the finals.

Sharon Stouder, Glendora. 
Calif., won her heat ta the wom
en’s 160-meter semis ta 1:01.4 
and Kathy Ellis, Indlanspolis,

also qualified tor the finals ta 
1:02.5.

Australia’s veteran Dawn 
Fraser, however, Md the parade 
with a time of 59.9 seconds, 
breaking her own Olympic 
record.

The UnHed States advanced 
the maximum threa-man team 
into the finals of the 400-meter 
individual medley with Cart 
Robie, Drexel Hill, Pa., leading 
the way with a time of 4:52 flat. 
Since this was the first time the 
event had been held ta the 
Olympics, his time qualified as 
a record.

REACH nNALS
Dick Roth, Atherton, Calif., 

and Roy Saari, El Segundo, 
Calif., idso reached the finals 
with times of 5:01.3 and 5:02.3 
respectively.

The basketball team, sparked 
by Jerry Shipp, Bartlesville, 
Okla., and Joe Caldwell, Arizo
na State University, romped 
over Finland 77-51.

U.S. forces, however, suffered 
two major disappointments, an 
upset \o ^  by welterweight box
er Maurice Wilot and an ankle 
injury to Gerry Lindgren, 18- 
year - old diMance sensation 
from Spokane, Wash. ^

Lindgren suffered a twisted 
ankle, which was swollen bfd- 
ly, while training for the 10,000- 
meter run scheluled Wednes
day.

Frilot, a Marine corpcu^l 
from Denver, was a prime can
didate for a gold medal. He was 
floored three times befme being 
outpointed by Ugandan Ernest 
Mabwa.

Denver Broncos Greet 
New Gooch With Win

help
he'll

■v T ht R tiiggN S  Rrooo

The Pravtag (Lionels of Uttle 
Centre (allege down KMtucky 
way aatoundiNl the coltaglate 
football world by beating 
mighty Harvard 64 ta 1121.

Now, H may be the Praying 
Broncos of Denver who will 
surprise the American Football 
League.

Beaten ta 14th s t r a l ^  games 
the Broncoc opened the regime 
of new Coach Mac Speedie by 
whacking the Kansas CHy 
(Tilefk Sunday 33-27 before 16 
285 who. Specie said, “sounded 
lika 50,000 yelling for us."

And Just as the Centre Colo- 
nds prayed before each game, 
ao H wffl be for the Broncos 
from DOW on, Speedie said.

“We weren’t praying for vic
tory," Speedie said of the team 
prayer Sunday. “We askad t o  a 
spirit of unHy. that we would 
look good and trv to win."

The Broncos looked good all 
right. They came from behind a 
13-12 halftime deflcH and roared 
to a 33-13 lead ta the fomlh 
quarter on Lionel Taylor’s sen
sational catch of Jacky Lee’s 36- 
yard p a n  a i  he fell into the end 
zone.

Three p e n  interceptions by 
(kxwe (kmsoiilin and Charlie 
MKchell’s 58-yard touchdown 
ran helped ta the Denver 
triumph.

“This was a victory by 34 
players and four coaches and 
Jacky Lee was the general," 
S p e e ^  said.

The Buffalo Bills walloped the 
Houston Oilers 48-17 ta Sunday’s 
other AFL game for undisputed 

Bseesion of first place ta the 
istern Division with a 54 

mark. The Boston Patriots, now 
4-1, fen out of a tie by losing to 
the San Diego Chargen ^ 1 7  
Friday.

Matt SneU reeled off 166 yards 
ta 26 carries to lead the New

When the Odes.sa H 1 
Bronchos checked ta here for
their game the other night, they 
reported to a local resUurant 
a t I  p.m. to dine on fortified 
(with vitamtas) mlDc shakes 
and cookies, then took their eve
ning meal at the same place 
about 45 minutes after the game 

The vitamtas were an energy 
builder and keeper.

le event yea nissed H, 
the ex-BIg Springer, CanBe 
Paacaal, weend ap with a 
11-12 waa lest record aad a 
3J6 eaned-raa-average for 
the Mlaaeeeto Twtas la the 
Ancrtcea leagee the pest

It was his peerest aeesoe 
la several yean  tor the

Big Turnout Is 
Due QB Meeting
A large turnout of fans is ex

pected Tueeday at 7:30 p.m. t o
the (Quarterback (Hub meeting.

T h ^  will be anxious to gri 
another look at the films of 
Benny Kirkland’s great-run that 
knocked the wind out of Odes
sa. as well as Don White’s 

ick reaction ta turning an 
fumble into a Big S ^ n g  

TD. (toach D. Robbins was 
high ta his praise of all his lads. 
He wlD be on hand with a acoot- 
tag report on Midland Lee, beat
en only once thia season and 
that by the state’s No. 2 team.

Twtaa bat he Is stfll ragard- 
as the Mr. Big e f  theed

Twins’ staff. CamUe i 
to have treable eeetrelltag 
his carve befl.

•  to •

John Beusley, the Texas AftM 
basketball center,' has grown an 
Inch since last year and is up 
to 6-9 now.

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO

Dial AM

York Jets to a 35-13 trouactag el 
the Oakland Raiders Saturday 
night. Marshall Starks, a New 
York back, suffered a broken 
leg ta a pileup during the eecond 
p«iod.

At least $18 million annually 
win be made available to eight 
llidwestern and Southern states, 

tacludtag, Texas, t o  recreatloa- 
al facilny Improvement begta- 
ntag ta 1967. The money wiD 
come ta the form of grants under 
the recent enacted Federal Land 
and Water Conservation Fund 
A ct )

The money, however, will be 
oat to any state that does not 
lava funds ready te matdi the 

lidtoal gna ts .

AUTHORIZEDn m
SALES 
I  SERVICE 

•  PARTS
Nixon A Madovifall 

Motor Cow.
911 W. 4th AM I49S4

sheUing
out

too much 
for 
car

payments
?

Avto paytonts that are t o  
high un makt a scrambM 
mass of yow bud|tt That's 
why we wish more people 
would check into an S.I.C. 
Auto Loan first. Rtprdlass 
of that, wt un still htip 
you set things right Just 
M TatllX. R-HhfatUC. 
means Raduu Ante fay- 
Bwirts. S.I.C. has had yam 
of axperienn in refinandag 
u n  burdened by high p ^  
menti In a maHtr of min
utes. they can sat np a 
budget planaad repayment 
Schadula that wilt have yon 
breathing easy again. Tiy 
u . You’ll find wa’in d  
wi're cracked ap to bn ... 
Loan Speciaiisis wMi anh 
phasis oa sarvica.

^srniSSP■w
T tX A t 

AM S4341

TSXAS
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LBJ: 'Quick 
Draw Never 
WonWest'
RENO, Nev. fAP) — Presi

dent Johnson said today B am  
GoMwater sees the government 
as such a terrible t h ^  that be 
seems to be “running against 
the office of presidein. instead 
of for it."

Johnson took the slap at his 
Republican rival u  the Presl> 
dent swung into uiiat proniised 
to be a 20-hour day ^  cam
paigning in five Western states 
—Nevada, Montana, Wyomlai, 
Colorado and Idaho.

Goldwater was not nwiitvmf d 
by name. But Johnson, tat a 
speech for the Nevada capital of 
Reno, left no doubt about his 
target.

“One candidate,*’ he said, “is 
roaming around the country 
saying wdut a terrible thing the 
govHTunent^ls. Sometimes I 
think be is running against the 
office of president. Instead of 
for it.”

“We here in the West." said 
Johnson, “know how the Wwt 
was won. It wasn’t  won by a  
man on a hone who thought h r  
could settle every argumoit 
with a quick draw and a shot 
from the hip.

“OUR HERITAGE”
**We here in the West aren^ 

about to turn in our sterling 
silver American heritage for a 
plastic credit card that reads: 
‘Shoot now, pay later.* “

And, Johnson said, the West 
wasn’t settled “In saloon f i g ^  
or by nlloping vigilantes” but 
rather sober and responsible 
men and women.

The President spent the night 
in Nevada, talking to local poU- 
tidans and resting in the psot- 
house of the Sahara Hotel in L u  
Vegas.

Rgulette wheds whirred and 
slot machines played their tin
kling melody more than 21 sto
ries below him. But he never 
saw these features of Las Vegas 
life since his route to and from 
his quarters was remote from 
the bustling caslao.

The Prendent flew to Nevada 
after a Sunday that saw him go 
to church - -  “The first day o f !  
the week belongs to God” — I n l  
Gohlwater’s hometown of Phot-*' 
nix. Aril. Later, he did some 
specchmaklng, which wasn’t 
exactly nonpollUcaL hi Long 
Beach and San Prandsco, Callr 

Big crowds were the rule 
along the way, especially in the 
IxMg Beach area, where the 
curbside throng probably was 
as large as any Johnson has 
seen during the campaign.

But If the President u w  more 
people, he also saw more Gotf- 
water s in s . Thera were mote 
in Long Beach alone than in all 
the other dties Johnson has 
visited on his vote-seeking trav 
els.

LARGE CROWD 
During Johnson's f o r m a l  

speech a few miles from Long 
B e a c h  Goldwater partisans 
tried to blot out his words with 
“We want Barry” chants. But 

th n  were no match for the 
puMc address system at John
son's disposal 

The Phoenix crowd was a big 
one, too, and Johnson had an 
intliiute encounter with a Gold- 
water placard. One held by a 
young man struck his hat. Jotui' 
sou said It was an accident 
Soma other witnesses weren’t

p - MIRACLE WHIP
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THIS IS IA5T WEEK 10 
W IN CASH WITH FURR'S 
PREMIUM CAROS!

Time is running out. This Soturduy Is your 
lost chonce to win cosh wHh your Premium 
Cord et Furr's. Cords moy bo combined. Ask 
the monogor of Furr's for details. Every cord 
that it compiefely punched wins of loosf $1. 
Somo moy win more. You moy win $5, $20, 
$50, $100, $250 or oven $1,000.

dB9r
Miracle
Whip

SALAD 
DRESSING, 
QT. JAR ..

TOMATO JUICE

FRUIT PIES 
P Q T P IES  
SUGAR 
SPAM

STOKELY,
46 OZ. CAN O S a v S * * * * * *

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, 
CHERRY, COCONUT, 
EACH ..................................

Mertao, FTeeh Fmen,
ChklBen, Beef, Torkey,
Spaghetti k  Meat, Macaroni A Cheeee 
Ysor Chsice..........r. . ............................

PURE CANE 
IMPERIAL. 
5-LB. BAG ..

LUNCHEON m ea t , 
12 OZ. CAN ...........

*mUU 
ONtfSOTVSl

CHSm MlMIKINV MS UMSMa SSM BMI fUWeS

CARNATION. CHUNE STYLI
t u n a  „  ^  CO 2 5 f
WILSON’S. PLAIN , i
C H I L I  jî oooce Caa 4 9 ^  ^
FOOD CLUB
TEA %-Lb. Package 29 i

McDo n a ld
GRADE A LARGE, 
DOZEN .................EGGS 

PEACHES

FIRESIDE. I-LB.'PACEAGE
CRACKERS 19fe o« •

FOLGER*S. IiMaoL U i  Off Label
COFFEE It?". »1.59
DEUGBT

CAT FOOD Si *9f
ALERT, NO. I CAN~
DOG FOOD 6/59^

STOEELY'S,
IN HEAVY SYRUP,
NO. IVk CAN . . . .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FROZEN CORN
OIL Kraft 27*
HI HO CRACKERS

Jewel

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10 OZ. PEG____ 2i29“

SHORTENING c»

lie  Off. GInot Stae

RINSO BLUE 
69f 2W Off. King SiK •1.14

LETTUCE
POTATO SOUP, CempbeD's
l^-Oonre Can ...........................
DONUTS. Merteo
FrcM Fremn, 18-Oonre Package
HOPfEY BUNS. Msrtea’s 
FrcNi Freaen, Mlonee Package .
PIZZA, GenaU
Fresh Froaeu, 22-OHce Parknge

CHILI ............... 29f

APPLE SAUCE rL "S r 2/39*
FRESH
LARGE, FIRM 
H EAD S......... LB.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

TOOTHPASTE
Two anonymous telephone 

c a ^  warning that the Presl- 
deut’a life was In danger kept 
.Secret Servkt men watchful 
during his viilt to the Long 
Beach area.

AO through the West, Johnson 
has talked about keeping the 
peace, maintaining prospinity. 
showing compassion in social 
programs, and promoting fru
gality in government.

Private Rites 
For Comedian

CREST,
REG. B9s 
FAMILY SIZE

GROOM AND CLEAN
HAIR CARE
SEGO

DIET FOOD

STA-FLO
STARCH

QT. M TT U

K

DOUBIE
F R 0 N 1 E

IC

$2J0

Regular 71s 49*

CARROTS
FRESH 
CRISP,
1-LB
CELLO BAG..................................

MEDIUM SIZE, WAXED
RUTABAGAS
MCE, PRESI. SALAD LETTUCE
ROMAINE ..........
( AUrORMA, NICE SIZE
POMEGRANATES 2 for 25̂

A ^ E M v e r .  g  f o r  4 9
4* /i

SMOKED, T E N D iR i™

HOLLYWOOD

frocn

OD (AP) -  
Cantor will be burled as be 
spent most of the last 11 years 
of his life — apart from the 
public that made him a top star 
during a golden era of i 
can entertainment.

Groman Mortuary announced 
today that funeral services for 
the 7^yesr•old comedian, who 
died of a heart attack Samrday 
nigM, win be private.

Cantor waa me last of a trio of 
eat comedy figures to pass 

the HoUyvrood scene in 
recent weeks. Grade Allen of 
the Borns and Alien team died 
Aug. 27, and Harpo Marx of the 
Marx Brothers succumbed two 
weeks ago.

Cantor died at Ua Beverly 
Hills home Two of hla daugh
ters. Mrs. NaUbe Metzger and 
Mrs Edna McHugh, were at his 
bedside. Two other daughten, 
Marilyn Cantor and Mrs. Janet 
Gari, Itvn in New York. A fifth
dan^Rcr, Marjorie, wL------
been the comedian’s aecretary, 
died of cancer May 17, 195I.

Cantor was bora Edward 
Iskowttz In New York CRy Jan. 
31, UK. He came out of the 
ahiffle with a vitality that aeeu 
captund audlaaoai whweter he 
periormed.

FARM FAC 
SHANK 
PORTION. 
LB...........

BUTT 
PORTION, 
LB.........

LEAN. NORTHERN PORK

Pork Chops s 49*
S h u sa g e S  4 
Bacon K.'s.’sf z i /9

PORK ROAST
Leaa, ShauHer 
Cut,

PORK LOIN ROAST 
nrn a*. • 1* 49*

PORK STEAK

CHOPS

PORK
LOIN

CONDENSED ALL
Fp— .................................. 81*

BREEZE
Large ..................................... 3S*

VIM
Deterrut
n^JuBce, M OH Labd ........ 36*

DISHWASH ALL
IMJuuee ................................ 45*

GOLDWATER ALL
%-GaBeu ................................ •2:29

RMdy For 
V «ir t n n -

•ooo»«eoouoo»ee«

r p u  R  R ' S '
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

• J
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Barry Is StHI
' -.r 4,

Sun Ripened Fruits And Vegetables From Piggly Wiggly!

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) -  Sen 
Barry Goidwater of Arizona 
beads into the final three weeles 
9f campaigning still thwarted in 
efforts to dramatize the back-to- 
the-Constitution .stand he calk 
*Jie overriding issue in the presl- 
Jential contest.

HOLSUM 
SWEETMILK OR
b u t t e r Mil k
CAN

RED DELICIOUS FANCY
In wide-ranging attacks on FOLGER'S, DRIF, REGULAR, FINE

President Johnson in his coa.st-
;o-coast Journeys, the Republi
can presidential nominee has 
nied out a variety of approach
es to the voters with results that 
io  not seem to have satisfied 
lim fully. C O FFEE ■V i i |

POUND
He has assailed the President 

for promoting coexistence with 
the Communists. He has argued 
with administration officials 
over the reliability, deliverabili' 
ly and control of nuclear weap
ons.

POUND 
CAN ..

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH
ROMAINE LETTU CE . .  19<

Goidwater has pictured him- 
lelf as a champion of Social S<s 
rurlty while condemning the 
Johnson proposal for tax-H- 
nanced health care for the eld
erly. He has called for a five 
oer cent annual reduction in 
income ta ^ s , promising at the 
'iame timeTb balance the budg
et.

DOUBLE S4H GREEN 
STAMPS EVERY 
WEDNESDAY WITH 
H.M PURCH/
OR MORE.

lASE

FRESH, LONG GREEN SLICERS, POUND
CU CU M BER S................15̂
ADDS COLOR TO YOUR SALAD, POUND
RED C A B B A G E............

HITS SPENDING
He has charged the President 

Kith "reckless spending" and 
mocked Johnson as a man who 
carries a “.shopping list" from 
which he invites voters to select 
their benefits. POTATOES

FINISH CRANBERRIES, PUMPKINS, 
ACORN SQUASH, GREEN BEANS, 
NEW POTATOES, FRESH SPINACH, 

AVOCADOS.

Goidwater has called for a 
"return of morality" to the 
White House. He has sparked 
some of his loudest applause by 
jibing at John.son’s former asso
ciation with Bobby Baker and 
asserting that "the shadow of 
scandal falls across the White 
House itseU."

RUSSETS
ALL PURPOSE 10 J 9

While he generally has avoid
ed direct statements on chril 
rights, he told rallies in the 
prosperous suburbs of Philadel
phia — where the so-called 
white backlash is presumed to 
exist — that minorities are run
ning the government under 
Johnson. He has inveighed 
against crime in the streets.

These issues have been of
fered singly and In groups, with 
careful checks made of the 
reaction to each. Judging from 
the scattergun approera the 
GOP nominee still is using, none 
has showed up as a sockwaOop- 
e r  by itself.

\
Celery CALIF.

GREEN LARGE
PASCAL STALKS

'  «

THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIG SPRING OCTOBER II. It. 14. 
1964. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.

Goidwater keeps coming back 
to the constitutional issue of 
*‘What kind of a country are we 
going to have tomorrow?" He 
charges that Johnson has em
braced aocialiim. which he 
described tai Ixibhork. Tex . as 
"not evil" although highly unde
sirable.

BIG HAND

SOUP CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO
NO. 1 CAN

He told an opulent audience at 
the World Affairs Council In Los 
Angeles that the people don't 
want a patemallsUc govern
ment such as be said Jotason Is 
conducting.

Shortening BAKERITE
3 POUND
CAN

The crowd gave him a big 
hand when he said he wants to 
"go back to the Constitution and 
the Declaration of Independ
ence **

There Is some rather wide
spread feeling among his advto- 
ers that if Goidwater had stuck 
closely to the conservative vs. 
liberal theme from the be
ginning. he might have made 
more headway in efforts to 
unify his own party and to chip 
away conservative Democrats 
from Johnson A number of 
anociates wish that such mat
ters as the control of nuclear 
weapons hadn't been brought up 
at all.

PEACHES HUNTS, SLICED OR 
HALVES IN HEAVY 
SYRUP
NO. IV i CAN ........

CORN

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODS!
w -

p i  •  _  •  JOHNSTON m

Fruit Pies 49‘
ONION R I N G S . ................... 3 for $1.00
p c  AC SEABROOK. PETITE
■ 16 OUNCE PACKAGE ...............................................................................................  * 3 1 ^
C A U L I F L O W E R  s o m e r d a l e . b r o c c o u  s p e a r s , baby  u - e  O Q ^

MAS. MIX OR MATCH. 16 OUNCE PACKAGE ^

POTATO SOUP SiTc'Sf’............................... 2 for 45*
*  SWANSON, CHICKEN,

I I I I 1^  ̂I ^  OUNCE PACKAGE . . ^0 g
KOUNTY KIST 
GOLDEN, WHOLE 
KERNEL
12 OUNCE CAN

Farm Boss
Role Cited

M ED . EGGS
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FARM FRESH EGGS! 
BEST FOR 
QUAUTY AND 
PRICE, DOZEN . . . .

O L E O ELGIN
SOLID
FOUND

Z E R E X ANTIFREEZE
GALLON

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
Agriculture Department report 
Implies that American farmcri 
apparently tend to value their 
own management ability too 
cheaply.

The report said that real es
tate values increased I per cent 
during the year ended July 1, 
following a similar Increase the 
year before.

But these increaaes came 
about largely because of a big 
demand for land ba.«d on earn
ings that assigned little value to 
farm management ability.

Government statistics show* 
that In 1913 farmland returned 
a national average of about 5 2 
per cent on Ita market value 
But Md these statistics—and 
those who buy land for farming 
purposes a ligned  5 per cent of 
caan farm rettipU  to manage
ment. the land earnings would 
have been only about 4.1 per 
cent.

"An allowance as high as 10 
per cent, frequently charged for 
profemlonsl farm management 
wrvlcce, would reduce the rate 
(of lutuni) In «boot 3 per cent.” 
the repoft contlmied

Turn Your Moot Into A Foott! Always Sorvo Piggly Wiggly Moots!

SIRLOIN S TEA K TELAR ANTI-FREEZE 
BY DuPONT 
GALLON . . .

a r m o u r  STAR 
AGED, HEAVY 
BEEF, VALU- 
TRIMMED 
POUND .............

H lA llH  AND BEAUTY AIDS!

BLUE MORROW'S LITTLE PIGGY LINKS
Alka Seltzer REG.

594 2S CT.
RETAIL •TL.

ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, POUND

T-BONE STEAK . . .  98*
SAUSAGE 12 OUNCE 

PACKAGE

ONE-A-DAY, REG. O-M RETAIL, lit  CT. BTL.

VITAMINS . . . $2.19
CONGESTAID, REG. $1.11 RETAIL, I OZ. CAN
VAPORIZER . . . .  99^

LEAN NORTHERN PORK, CENTER CUT 
RIB CHOPS, POUND

RODEO’S, ZIP PAK, flEBTA. POUND
SLICED BACON . . .  49* PORK (HOPS 59

BAYER’S, REG. 4M RETAIL, SB CNT. BTL.

A SP IR IN ..................43*
MICRIN, REG. m  RETAIL, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

MOUTHWASH . . 79*

Lowest

The report liiqtUed that per 
hape M M yers w m M take the 
vaiM ef fann  roanafement Into

P O R K  ROAST LEAN NORTHERN 
PORK
PICNIC CUT ’ 
POUND P*9

ceeslderetkwi. they wouM be leas 
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Texas
Traffic accidenta killed ]•  per

sona In Texas over the weekend. 
The total number of weekend 
deaths resulting from roinidniw, 
shootings, Are and other vlo- 
leoce reached 21.

The AssocUled Press ke 
list of the deaths from I 
Friday through midnight <i*y-

Jerry Ivy, 30, of Jasper, iUa., 
and Gerald Johnson. 24, of Cor
pus Christl, were fatally injived 
Saturday when two cars col
lided headon 35 miles east at 
Laredo. Three other persons 
were injured.

John J . Boggan, H  was killed 
Satnrday when the qiorts car hie 
older brother drove overturned 
on a curve in Balias.

Carroll Clyde Vincent, 20 and 
a father of two, was accidental
ly shot to death Saturday in 
Fort Worth during a  hunting 
trip by his brother-in-law.

STVDENT DLLED
A University of Houston stn- 

dent, James Randle HendMeon, 
20, died Saturday in a traffic 
coUlsioo four miles east of Sea- 
ly, near Houston.

Ifonis Lewis Clark. If. was 
shot fatally in the beck late Sat
urday in Austin. Police said a 
roan surrendered.

Edward Joseph Smith, 27, 
was killed Saturday when his 
motorcycle smashed into Qk  
back of a moving car In Anstff

A twcxar collision near Whar
ton Saturday killed Mrs. Rra 
Jordan Adams, 47, and Injured 
her eon and another woman.

n iree  small children died Fri
day wight in Beaumont when 
fire destroyed the small frame 
home of a Negro famfly. Dead 
were Robert Cross, 3; Irvin 
Cross, 4, and Linda Croos. 3.

Zomiie Robertson, 41, a ^  
Venice Ekbelberger, 32, both 
of Sandia were killed late Sabir- 
day night when the car in which 
they were ridiag struck a  bridge 
rail on a farm road near Orange 
Grove.

■EAD-ON C lA S l
A head-on two^mr crash in 

Uvalde Saturday night killed 
William E. Burke, 22, a soldier 
at FL Sam Houston, San Asto- 
Bio.

Henry Coleman Fountain, M, 
of Novice died shortly after he 
was found Saturday on a high
way north of Coleinan. An inves
tigation oCfioer said Fountain 
apparently fell from Us bicycle 
and was struck by a passtng 
auto.

Kiitw Essie Graham Jr., 21, of 
Groves was killed Sunday U a 
bMd-on collision of two c a n  on 
U.S. M north of Port Arthur.

Mrs. Mary Rose. 51, of Nada 
was fatally Injurad Saturday 
night when her car failed to ne- 
goUate a curve and overturned 
on a gravel road about IS miles 
north of El Campo.

Julian Guajarte Jr. of San 
Juan was killed Friday nigU as 
he and three companions drove 
to see a high school football 
team and th e r  car collided with 
a Missouri Pacific freicht train.

Lynn Ward. 21. was totally in
jured Saturday when his car had 
a the  blowont and hit a  highway 
alga to the Dallas suburb of 
Farm en Branch.

Fred Muniz Jr.. 21. of Cuere 
w«« killed in a two<ar orilision 
an C J . V  about five mllee east

James GoMea, 71, of L aM i 
was killed Saturday Ught i 
struck by a  car on U J .  14 >iM 
north of Joaqnhi, Tol

Louis M. Howdl, « ,  ol Boaw 
ton was killed Saturday night 
when a car and a truck ctdlided 
on U.S. 51 north of Splendora 
Tex.

Robert Dean Baty, II, of Dal
las, was killed after he lost con
trol of his car just sooth of Dal
las on U.8. 17.

Haydo) Knighton. 21, of Nac

ogdodies, an assistant mainte
nance supervlaor for Ralston' 
Purina Co., was killed about 
midnight Saturday when his 
tsnck struck a tree od Farm 51 
six miles northwest of Alto.

A coroner’s venlict of death 
]by self-inflicted gunshot wounds 
was returned at QuUman la the 
death of Mrs. Mae Elmo R ^ - 
ers, 44, at her home late Satur- 
<toy. Justice nt the Peace C. R. 
Hoover said Mrs. Rt^Eors was 
shot in the head with a pistol.

Nixon Speaks 
In Fort,Worth
FORT WWITH, T « . (AP 

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon says he believes Re- 
pubUcans will return to the 
partv fold to boost Sen. Barry 
Goldwater’s chances of hi>«thig 
President Johnson.

Nixon said Sunday one of the 
alms of his 31-state tour is to cut 
down on the estimated 25 per 
cent of Republicans who report
edly are switching to Jotason.

“People 4we bereming as
sured that Goldwater is not a 
reckless man and they are 
going to come back,”  he —M 

The former vice president 
said he expected Goidwater and 
Johnson to be neck and neck by 
Nov. 3. •

Expert Sees No 
In Russio's Berlin Aim

• ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Epis
copal Church, which regards it- 
aelf a "bridge ’ between Prot
estantism a n d  Catholicism, 
went into policy • nuking ses- 
gkms today after bearing a plea 
to act—and not just talk—in be
half of Christian n tty .

'The church’s presiding Msh- 
op, the Rt. Rev. Arthur Licnten- 
beifer, also urged Christiana to 
translate their principles Into 
deeds on contemporary issues 
of social justice.

But there were dissenting 
voices concerning both matters.

There also were signs of 
change as the S.5-milUoo-mem- 
ber denominstion's triei t o i  
general convention began wort 
to an era of nMuntlag and in- 
precedented fraternity amoiv 
different churcbea.

For the first ttoae. three Re
man Catholic prietoa are a t
tending the two-weak naMtofi' 
as obse irs n . So are Mvera 
S aa ten  Orthodox churchiiiwi

BERUN (API-Former 
foreigniwUcy aovleer Robert D 
M ur^y thinks the Soviet Union 
is as determined as ever to 
drive the United States and its 
Allies out of West Beiito.

Murphy said in an interview 
here Sinday he believes the 
nreeint absence of pressure in 
Berlto results not from a Soviet 
deelN for an entente with the 
Weet hot because of Soviet dtfti- 
cuttles with Rad Chins and Mos- 
cofw’s ether international p r ^  
leim.

*T think that their detanntoa- 
itlon Is just as positive today as

U.S. It ever was to drive us out of 
Wwt Bcrito,” Murphy declared 

Murphy was political adviser 
to Gen. Dwight D. Flsenhower 
during Worid War n  and to 
Geo. liicius D. Clay, then mill 
tary governor of the U.S. Zom  
(rf Germany, when the Russians 
blockaded Berlto to 1941. He 
retired from the U.S. Fbrelgn 
Service to 1969 and is pr^aideot 
of a glass company.

Murphy said If the Raislans 
should blockade Berlin again 
the United States diould break 
it by force, 

thtok

wide and to Europe would be 
shattered If we did not,? the 
former Internstlonsl trouble
shooter for Psesidents Roose
velt and Tninun declared

Murphy also advocated firm 
action If the Communists close 
East Berlin to Allied military 
personnel in uniform. He said 
the U.S. govmnment seems pre
pared to agree to a doiial of Al
lied access to the Soviet aector 
and that this would be “simply 
another step backward to ths 
process of forcing us out of the 
ares.”

“I think that goes further than 
that because I oelieve that this 
Eastern aector has to be opened 
up to one way or another, and I 
think it can be done over a peri 
od of time,” Morphy aaid.

Four Prisoners 
Injured In Rodeo
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP>- 

Four inmates were injured Sun
day in the second p^orm ance 
of the SSrd annual .Texas Prison 
Rodeo, attended by 29,000 peT' 
sons. %

The rodeo pits prisoners with 
prison-raised bucking b r  o n c s 
and Brahman buBs.

Gerald Lee, serving^ 20-year 
term from Houston, m fered s 
broken leg when he was piu±ed 
from a hove named Jitterbug 
to the bareback riding contest. 
The other three inmates did not 
require hospitalization.

'Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr opened the rodeo wlthbrM  
remarxs pointing out that the 
“money goes for worthwhile 
purpoees which srei not fur
nished by the state.”

George Beto, recovering to a 
Houston boepttal from.a recent 
farm accident, by saying; “Dr. 
Beto ia a great 'American, a 
great Texan and a great friend 
of yours and mine.’’

Rodeo sidelights included the 
Duke of Paducah, tha prison’s 
own jallbouae Beatles from cell 
block 0, spd Inmate downs put
ting on a political rally.

The clowns walked around the 
arena carrying banners whkh 
retd “Work for Carr and more 
paroles,” “Is there a lawyer to 
the house?” and ‘7  million Dew
ey buttons, cheap.”

Women inmates were not per
mitted to ride to the rodeo.
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A Devotional For The Day
M ine eyes have seen thy  salvation, which thou hast p repared  
befo re  th e  face of all people. (Luke 2:30-31)
PRAYER: “ Alm ighty God. unto  whom all hea rts  a re  open, all 
desires known^ and from  whom no secrets are  hid, cleanse the 
thoughts of our hea rts  by the  inspiration of Thy Holy Spirit, 
th a t we may perfectly  love Thee, and worthily m agnify Thy 
holy N ^m ^  th4»)ughv Jesus C hrist our Lord. Am en.’’

* (From the ‘Upper Room’)

Living Memorial
The FJeanor Roo.seveIt Memorial 

Foundation, someone has skid, was 
established not to build a memorial 
but to be a memorial. The Founda
tion's big campaign to finance its 

.future goals opened with a tlOO a 
plate dinner in Washington yesterday, 
which would ha\-e been the great 
lady's koth birthdav anniversary. She 
died on Nov. 7, 1%2.

The fund • raLsing, It was disclosed 
by .\dlai E. Stevenson, chairman of
the Foundation, on Sept. 18. starts 
with a S25.(H)0 contribution fronvr.lbe-'^

Sites Need Preserving
Archeology and history studies 

have been raised to division status 
in the hiational Park Service. Direc
tor George B. Martzog Jr. announced 
that this recognizes “the mounting 
importance of archeological and his
torical research in p ^  consen-a- 
tion ”

We alsp hope that it will mark a 
movement to persuade Congress to 
expand and diversify federal acquisi-* 
tion and preservation of nationally 
Important historical sites and areas of 
archeological significance

The National Parks Service now 
ba.>' 165 historic areas — parks, bat
tlefields. memorials, parkways, mon
uments. sites, cemeteries — under 
Its Jurisdiction. While they well cov
er Revolutionarv and Civil War
events, many more would be Justi
fied in the historical ‘ fields of the
“winning of the West” and the so
cial economic and political develop
ment of the nation 

The United States has officially 
neglected the preservation of signtf-

should interest the National 
Service in pre.servation of those his- 
torical and archeological sites la this 
state that are of genuine national 
value and significance.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Campaign Of Gimmickry

WASHINGTON -  Each of the two 
presidential candidates evidently 
thinks that his opponent Is running 
under false colors It is hard enough 
for the public to understand the con
fusing slogans and characteiizatioas 
which are emerging on the stump 
these days, but tt appears even more 
difficult for the candidates to under
stand each other.

President Johnson, for example, 
■aid in Indiana he is not sure that 
“there Is a real Republican can
didate** naming against him. Senator 
r.oktwater. on the same day in Tex
as. said he wishes the Democrats 
would re-name themselves the “So
cialist party" as he argues that the 
Johnson administration favors big- 
gevem ment controls that breed “so- 
clallsm ”

THE n t lT H  of the matter Is that 
both the candidatea a r t  concentrat
ing on a form of campaigning which 
Is based on a fallacy—namely, that 
the general public doesn't understand 
ls.sues and that these ran be misrepre
sented and votes gained Just the 
same

An old campaign trick Is to give 
the ImpressKM that the opposing 
candidate is lacking In intagnty An
other glimnick" is to use Innuendoes 
and Inferences which Imply that the 
opposing candidate lacks brstais or 
the capacity to hold the office for 
which M is running.

WHAT I.SNT realized perhaps Is 
the danger resulting from the inuige 
given to the Soviet Unkn and to the 
world In i m r a l  that the United 
States is wiling to accept “peace at 
any price ’’ Thus tai itself could cause 
a misunderstanding on the part of 
the Communists and lead them to 
take bold steps In Berlin or Western 
Europe in the belief that the United 
States would not resist Thus, in 
the end. a war couk) be forced be
cause of a miscakulation growing 
out of the Issues emphasized in the 
IM4 presidential campaign in this 
country

BUT WHAT makes the whole thing 
an pulling is that this te the a.ssamp* 
tinn nf w^-edurated men. high In

Clinical organizations, who are flmil- 
r with the trends of Amwicaa 

tiKAight but who have come to the 
conclusion that the bulk nf the voteri 
can be swayed by passions and prej- 
hdices as well as by epithets and 
sweeping denunciation's

PERHAPS NO campaign in the last 
half-century has been full of such 
demagoguery as b  ntanifest today. 
The m>-stery b  why the top men in 
the higher echelons in the camps 
of both .Senator Goldwater and Presi
dent Johnson have allowed the candl- 
datee to become taivnived in this type 
of political battle It can only be in- 
lerred that these strategists think, as 
the late Vice President CurUs once 
said in a campaign apcech. “the peo
ple are too damn ^ m h  to under
stand ’’
(CapnWi*. I«M. Hmm Vart TrWun*. lac.)

A r o u n d  T h e R i m

estate of the late President Kenne
dy. The goal b  |25 million. Consider
able sums already have been re
ceived since the creation of the Foun
dation by the late President and the 
granting of Its charter by Congress 
in AprU IMS.

The Foundation will continue pro
grams initiated by Mrs. Roosevelt. 
The Foundation also 1 ^  undertaken 
to add two wings to uie Hyde Park 
Library. In the future it will focus 
on the fields of human rights and 
community relations.

leant archeological sites, except 
those which happen to be in the na
tional parks. River development, 
land improvement, vandalism and 
.souvenir hunters threaten important 
archeological treasures — such as 
sites of the mound-builders’ civiliza
tion in the Mississippi basin — that 
should be put under governmental 
protection for scientific study and 
controlled public visiution.

Texas has a number of historic 
sites of national significance and 
archeological sites, several of re
cent discovery, worthy of perma
nent federal preservation. But San 
Jose Mission In San Antonio b  the 
only one of either category now un
der National Park Service Jurisdic
tion.

Where Our Convictions Are
' *I}ib and tbaf: ^

A 'survey conducted by the Ameri
can Association of Advertising Agen
cies shows that the people in thb 
couitry have the stropgest opinions 
on the following subjects, in OUs or
der:

1. Religion, 50 per cent; 2. Bring
ing up children, 44 per cent; I. Fam
ily life, M per cent; 4. Education, 33
per cent

Politics should figure in there eome- 
' duriniwhere, especially during presidential- 

election years.

WANT A RECIPE for cooking crow? 
An old suggestion plucked from

goes, Texans everywhere have very 
UtUe taste for 'the meat.

A .woman in San Francisco once 
served me a laml) chop. Before I sat 
down to the table, I would have glad
ly swapped it for a can of potted 
meat. Turned out tt was qiilte tasty.

Texans raise sheep and lambs to 
export, there b  no doubt about that. 
The state b  the leading producer In 
sheep but one of the lo w ^  contum- 
era m  bmb.

The national average per capita 
consumption of bm b ta about five 

unds annually whUe Texans eat only

a  library of outdoor fact and Action

5 pounds per Capita- 
Some states, such as Califomb, con-

e m b r a c e s ^  subject thb wav:
skinned.“Crow: Fried—The crow b  

cut b to  the desired number of pieces 
and washed thoroughly. Parboil un
til tender. In water having a small 
amount of salt added. Brown some 
onion in butter and then put the parts 
In for frying.’*

sume as much as 13 to 15 pounds pw 
person annually.

comiONE OF THE city’s 
sonalities i^ys he has no fear of the

ptf-

threat of automation.
“They only make robob to repbee 

people who work,’’ he pointed out.

If vou have to eat crow. I guess 
that b  as good a way as any.

ALMOST ANY butcher wiU teU you 
that there b  very littie demand for 
bm b in thb area.'A s far as that

A NATIONAL authortty on ad-wrlt- 
b g  says the line “no reasonabb offer 
renised" should never be used.

He calb It the last resort of a de
spairing salesman.

-TOMMY HART

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The Mining Boom Is On In Canada

'I SLAMMED IT SHUT AND NOW I'M STUCK'

J a m e s M a r I o w

The Texas delegation b  Congreai
nal Park

Aspects Of Race Fascinating
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tb# 

1N4 presidential race will be 
remembered for more reasons 
than the monotonous repetition 
of limited Ideas and the fact 
that the future direction of the 
country was at stake 

The slmlbrltles and contrasb 
between the candidates, Presi
dent Johnson and Sen. Barry 

to fasci-Goldwater, are enough

n a b  hbtorUns and political 
■cbotisb for years to come.

There'i the picture of the two 
men feeding the public their 
endles.<i diet of slogans: Johnson 
preaching “unity” and “morali
ty’’ and Goldwater btoolng 
about treedom’’ and “morale 
ty.”

WhUe any sarkMS detmtn 
about those abetractlone b  al

most totally bekbg, the crowds 
which tom out for both men 
cheer and appbud aUhough It’a

MONTREAL-Due to a  long-stand- 
b g  appobtment with a moose—a real 
moose, not a fraternal one-our b a n  
recently passed several days b  an 
abandoned trapper's cabb b  a re
mote, desobte quarter of northern Cb- 
tario.

Contact with the outside world was 
sketchy, depending ontlraly upon a 
battary-powmd tramistor radio and 
bfrtqoeim, uaschaduled and impre- 
dkrtabto viatta from a ibgle-engine

btently. Texas Gulf was quoted at 
61^ and Jimiqy grunted b  satle- 
fection. “Sixty - one and three 
quarters,” be yelled at Dan Beau- 
otge, another Indbn guide, who b  
somewhat hard of beerbg. Dan 
nodded sagely.

Boat plane piloted by a carefree young 
r th e l

unclear whether they’re approv
ing the men, their Ideas or what

man p bb ly  under the Impresbon that 
he b  immortal.

they represent.

the peopb ran be influenced b  their 
x-otes primarily by emotional appeab 
and that they do not care to delve 
b to  the pros and coni and the basic 
facts of controversial questions.

One phase of the rampalfB that b  
disquieting b  the empha.tis betag p b o  
ed on fear of war. The argument has 
been made that one of the candidates 
b  “irresponsible" or “reckless." and 
that the choice of a President should 
be on the basb of whose fbger would 
be “on the trigger’’ — as If the prob
lem of war or peace ran be slmpU- 
fied b  that «ay.

H a l  B o y l e

Tbeew have been bo sorprbes 
b  the cempeign. The basic 
d iftam ce ta the philosophy of 
the caadiditae on the g o i ^ -  
m art they esy b  needed was 
long kaowi) and dearly estab
l i s h  before the campaign 
began.

Sleepers Grind Teeth
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 

cotumnist might never know if 
he didn't open hb mail:

Oae out of 15 Americans 
grinds hb teeth whfle asleep.

Psxcbologlsts have found that 
ctNipies wedded 20 years or
more ha\e less marital tension 
than those married 10 years or 
less.

A comer of your Mtia no big
ger than a potaage stamp con- 
taiBB four yards of lerves end 
25 nerve aadlngs. What’ll 
•cteoce fihd out next?

The men who put you asleep 
for an operation want to take off 
their masks and make them
selves bettsr known That’s why 
the Ameiicaa AssocbtkMi of 
Anesthloloebta has rabad a 
tlOO.OOO pubUc rebtions fund

Here b  a 4.ill-year-old recipe 
to cure baldness: take eoual 
parts of the fat of a bon. a nlp- 
popolamus. a crorodlb. a goose.

itbl m adbbe A French 
phyikrbB who studied ship- 
wrecks found that N per cent of 
ahtpwrednd sailors mad withta 
a few da3TS from “alooeoess.” 

Did you know that Sweden

Ebns ta 1N7 to switch from left- 
and to right-hand drtvtag? Ibe 

change wUl cost the con try  at 
toast |80 million.

Man took a o n a t atep toward
IIW. H u t'shonesty ta 

some wtae guy tavented the 
rash register — and made ft 
that much harder for an oppor
tunistic empbye to boy out the 
boss.

Some of the most memorabta 
signs of our tlmos am  posted on 

of ch

a serpent and an ibex and apply
nuchliberally. It doesn’t make mi 

diffCrmce whether you rub it in 
or drink It. In either ca.se you’B 
grow as much hair as the ax-er- 
age crocodile.

Quotable iwtabtae: “Wort and 
love — these are the basics. 
Without them there b  neuro- 
sb .” -  Dr Theodore Reik

If you stood at the deepest 
bottom of the AtUntic Ocean, 
you’d have to be 5 ^  miles till 
to get )’our head out of the wa
ter

People arc their own most

the outdoor buOetbs of church
es. Such as thb; “Ltfe b  fn -  
gib. Randb with prajrar.**

Fortune teOars ta America 
take about $651 million a year 
by informing the rest of ns what 
our lurk may be.

In hb will George Washington 
tafl five swards to five ■ e p l^ ’e

IN THIS growliig society, 
which both men are looking aL 
Johnson t h i n k s  government 
needs to be big to meet its re- 
eponaibUiUee whUe Goldwater 
wants tt maOer. with Ms respon- 
sibUltiee far more limited and 
some ellmtaated.

There’s a dlAerence even ta 
the way they get their ideas out.

If there had been no news 
conferences, Johnson probably 
wouid have thougM them up. He 
uses them tadoors and outdoors.

outdoors ta e new 
bwUng newsmen end 

fast walk whib an- 
swertag quaetlons.

Goldwater, who ta the past 
sometime talked too fast when 
he talked off the ruA. relies now 
mostly on written speeches and 
avoids news conferences. He 
hasn’t had one since August.

THE MOOSE presented no probbm. 
As with Runy a mate before him, 
be got Into trouble over romance. Bad 
trouble. The romance, as It so often 
te, was phony, being nothing but the 
love soM of a  lonely b tiy  moose 
skfllfuUy UBltated by Jimmy Coudtie, 
Indian guide, Renabsance man and a 
camp cook of the first magnitude. 
Well, more of the moose some other 
time. Thb b  going to be a piece about 
the impact of CaiuMla’s mineral-min
ing boom.

After the first day the moose had 
been p thered  to hie aacestors and 
there wee nothing to do but chop wood, 
patch the roof, wonder tt it would stop 
reining hmg enough for the float pbne 
to get t»dk  Into the lake aad listen 
to the radio, lloetly. It oftared hUl- 
MDy dirgei tatereperaed with weather

ONTARIO HAS been caught up In 
a  speculative fever ever since Texas 
Gulf announced b s t AjMil that It had 
found major deposlb of zinc, coppo* 
and silver near Timmins, which b  
about 500 mites north of Toronto. In 
the s b  months that have elapsed since 
Texas Gulf confirmed Its And Ontario 
—and much of the rest of Canada—
has been in a frenzy of specubtlon, 
exploniUon. wheeling and dealing.
rumors of new finds, a stampede to 
stoke claims and the inevttabte rash 
of investlptioas of questionable dcab 
conducted by both Canadbn and 
American nuthorities.

UNFROVED AllfD worthless stocks 
spiraled dizzily upward on a flood of 
nim on and descended Just as rapidly 
when the nunors turned out to bu 
baseless. One Toronto securities an
alyst warned that cynical machlna- 
tioos were behind the gyrations of the 
rumor miUs.

“Many of these rumors are timply 
manufactured by floor traders or 
bucket-shop operators who hope to 
ride the stock In question," he said.

USSR uMn mi

S etly I 
laaiw 
ta a

rsporta-and. stock quotattons In de
tail that would b t  Burprlitag ta New
Ycit.

BLT IN SPITE of the predictable 
preaence of the vulture, the Tlmmlae 
strike has already made a number of

AS WITH MOST other North Amer
icans, our hero w u  vaguely aware of 
Ontario's mining boom, but the truth 
of It didn't sirikn home until one eve
ning when the stock quotations started.

people very, very iM . And although
remotwy

Texas Gulf Sulphur was the first 
one given, and at once Jimmy stopped 
banging the frytag pans and ttstened

none of those new finds are rer.___ ,
coirporabte to the Texas Gulf bonan- 
sa, nobody knows when n new test 
borfeig will brliu; up evidence of an
other rich s tr in  that will convert 
some wildcat penny stock Into a valo- 
abte security.
lOlWWWiS kf UMMi SMlWr* Sy«WicW> Hk.)

With the stIpubUon they be left 
uaaheethod from nioodshed
“except It be for aatf-defenee or 
ta derense of theta country and 
Its rights aad ta the latter case
to k e ^  them unsheathed and 
prefer faUlng with them ta theta 
hands than to the rellnqubh- 
ment thereof "

It was Dag Hammarakjold 
who observed. ‘The end of all 

itlcal effort must be the well- 
'tag of the tndMdual In a life 

of safety and freudoro.”

pol
oeii

LAST WEEK when he ad
dressed edftors here he refused 
to answer theta questions, say
ing It wouldn’t be fata stnee he 
didn’t let their reporters ask him 
questions.

The two men disagree Just as 
much on how to handle foreign 
policy at they do on the p n ^  
Isms i t  home.

Aad there’s a dtftarence ta 
theta cam palp  tactlca: Theta 
condnet with crowds ta particu
lar.

Goldwater has been cam
paigning since August. ActuaDy, 
counting the prlmarlee earlier 
ta IIM. he’s been canqialfning 
all year. Johnaon made a nun- 
bar of ao-caUed aoa-poUtlcal 
trips that served hta political 
purpOMa.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Johnsons Ride South

ALEXANDRIA, Vtrginb-You doni 
have to lide tha Lady Bird Special 
very deep Into the Old Domtaloa to 
wonder whether this lady b  going to 
tame the (toMwater tiger ta the South 
or come back inside ft.

quest for peace with reason and le- 
taraint.” Lynda Bird, the taO and

T o  Yoigir G o o d  H e a l t h

PoUce estimated 10,000 persons at 
thb  breakfast-Uihe, smaU-town stop. 
Not all of them had come ta peace. 
Presldeat Johnson had ridden thb far 
with hta wife and eUer daughter. He 
saw bomn-made algna of “LBJ for 
Bobby Baker,” "LBJ for McClos- 
key,”  and a derisive "Tweet Tweet 
Lady Bird ”

handsome daughter, quickly ktentlAed 
herself with the school children who 
Bbde up much of the crowd, end 
caOed upon ”a0 the young peopto” 
to help her daddy through the ebc- 
tion—and afterwards.

ONE WHO HAS traveled with Gold- 
water ta Dixie, and sampled thb 
much of the Johnsoniaa counterat
tack, begins to get nervous about 
GOP assumptions that tha South ta 
wwed up for the Republican ticket.
Nobody does the soft s ^  and stags tte  
ove themes ns expertly, as a;
ingly, as consbtantly as t h b ___,
Btad does. Her native Abbama drawl

as expertly, as appeal- 
Lady

All four nomtaees — for the presi
dency and the vioa presidency on 
both tlchets — are makim; the same

B i l l y  G r a h a m  Vaccine Has Proven To Be Highly Effective
kind of cainpaign. They rely nn 
charges and countarcharges. The 
speeches have a strange sameness 
about them, irrespective of the side 
from which they come

EMDENTLY the whole strategy 
on both Bides rests on the belief that

I hear preacbers talk of being 
spiritual. Just what does it mean 
to be spiritual? Aren’t  we Uvlng 
in a world of flesh and blood, 
reality and concreteness? Just 
bow can one be apirttual ta a 
world like thb? D R.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
We am a t the appropri

ate time of year for cold shots, 
BO I’D discuss the subject 

Let’s look factually at what 
b  avalbbte to prevent respira
tory tafecUoas: what Mmns wlD
do and what tbuy won’t do. 

to
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Thb b  the poetry of living: to take 
that which b  worldly and raise it to a 
new dimension; to bke  that which b  
of time and make it eternal ta qual
ity; to take that which b  animal and 
let it be made In the image of God.

When WiUbm James was asked to 
(teftae what he meant by “spiritual
ity.** he thought for aevctal momenb 
and then said, “ PhlUips Brooks” 
Spirituality b  not some ethareal qual
ity, unrelated to human Ufi. It ta that 
unkM of man to God whidi ratals a 
man a nbteh above hta fellows. A di- 
vinu dimansion ta added, and whan 
men behold thta tn another, It Mwwi 
them their tnM potential. lyilritiiallty 
te not smugnM, piostty, or prettaw  
it b  a gift oTCod

“Two verbi have built two eoi-
ptres,” wrote AususUne, “the verbs 

o M * The Aral ta an

Big Spring, Tax.. O ct 12, UN

‘to have* and *10 
empire of thlngi m atartal. 
and power. The second ta an empire of 
the s p f a i t - ^  t h i ^  that lasT ’

Jesua taught that **Ood Is a  Splrtt.** 
la other words God does not auffor 
tha limltatioB of a  body.

‘rhera Minply te no vacctae 
which will k ^  us from catch
ing an types of colds

There b  no shot which wiU 
halt or cure e cold once tt has 
begun. There b  no point ta get
ting a shot when you “ feel a 
cold coming on.” It's too lata 
then.

Finally, since colds are 
caused by viruses rather than 
bactarla. it b  a faUacy to be
lieve that “ahot of penteillin’* 
win control ■ cold, either be
fore or durtiig the cold. If. afler 
a cold hai InfUmad the nose 
and throaL a secondary tafec- 
tion develops from stray bac
tarla, then and only then ta peni- 
dDta useful. It b  a waste of 
money to ask for penlcUlin ev
ery time you have a cold. In 
fact, indiscriminate use can re- 
suR In some people becoming 
sensitized to the drug, and un- 
abta to uae It ta ataMy after 
that. Hence many doctoru refuaa
to five Mch Shota unteae the 
need b d u r ty  evidtait 

Flaase do not think, however, 
that I a n  opposite or bellt- 
t i l i i  afl ihoti tar r a g ^ to r y

dtaaaae On the contrary, I think 
very higidy of the one really 
substantia] type of shot—flu vac
cine.

Many presumed “colds" are 
reaUy mild attacks of fin. They 
can be cinght by puople who 
have good restatance and aome 
partial immunity a p ta s t flu. 
n u  vaccine, token at the right 
time, will prevent “colds” wWrt 
are of that nature.

In addition, a group of vlnn- 
■0 culled the adenovirueea ciuM 
reeptratory tafectione of t h e  
“grippe” type. Eftaettvt vae- 
dnea have been creatad to pro* 
tact na from these adenovtrueee, 
and such vacdnes have bean ta- 
chided aa part of a good many 
flu shots.

That, however, is Just about 
the whole story. The rest of the 
ordinary “common colds’* a r i  
the resiilt of scores of other 
viruses which are totally 
unaffected by available vae- 
tinea.

Since flu te far more danger
ous than a common cold, aad 
since we DO have good flu vac
cine. I am emphaticiDy ta favor 
of it. Such vaednee have been 
shown to protect N  to 10 per 
cent of the reclptenta. The U. S. 
PubUc Health Servleu racom- 
mends thMB The armad tarces 
have fouad them eftaettvt.

yon already have the flu, or flu 
ta already sweeptag the commu
nity. The vaccine should, rather 
be token ta early or mid-fall. 
R takes two weeks or so for 
the vacctae to do Ms work and 
bolatar your defenses against 
the flu vlriMB.

H w vaotina la of pariknlar 
oae to people with heart dis
ease; pregnant women; patients 
with hmg allmantf, anck aa aa- 
thma, emphysama, tabarcolotii; 
tideriy or n i l  peofde with low 
restatance. However, gayoM 
WiU benefit.

If you have had none before, 
two ihota of vactiau ta the fau, 
or fan and winter, wiU be wise.

‘THERB WAS some etoquent absen
teeism ta the did) car that abutted 
tile rear platform. Cougrammen How
ard Smith, Democratic patriarch of 
Nortban V ii]^la, waai’t  there. Sen. 
Harry Byrd, first In the hearts of an 
Virginians and beloved by the Presi
dent, had declined the train ride with 
thanks. Sen. WiUb Robertson, a con- 
aervatlve ta his own right but no part 
of the Byrd organization, wasn’t there.

wUI lengthen with the train trip. Her 
dalmtag of “kinfolk” which did so 
wtil tar the Democratic ticket tn IM  
ta Btin a trump card wherever the 
S tan and Bara fly.

AGAINST THE Ijidy BM  light 
touch, the President’s firm grasp ot 
political reaUties are contrasted Bar
ry Goldwater*s gruff and serious ac
cusations that the Johnson administra
tion ta the enemy of Southern tradi
tions and national Uberty.

Such was the frost that featured the 
T in t Lady’s Initial stop in Goidwa- 
tar country below the Potomac, but 
th a n  waa ptaaty of aanshtoe, aad her 
keynote apuetii of the Dixie trip would 
q irn d  some more.

What outcome te predlctobte? The 
Democrats have come to soothe. The 
Republicans have come to arouse. The 
true temper of the South ta now put 
to the crucial test.

(OMrWutgE hy McNev*t lynElaEg, Inc.)

NION epoke graciously . . . »
H i y M S S S  A rtis t ic  L in k?

If you had vaccine last ym r, a 
s l i i ^  boouter may be m flltieat

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Motaier 
ta care of The Herald for a 
copy of tha booklet, “How To 
Stop L u | Cramfie and F o o t  
Pama,** endoatag a long, aelf- 
addraaand, stamped envelope 
and 20 cents ta coin to cover 
cost of prtatta^ and handling.

MRS. JOHNSON apokn 
of a skffled 
Robert E. Lae 
citizens and Negro tetders” in a Bin- 
gte SMtence. She bespoke her love and 
the Preskteot'i for the 
land.

entire Sontb-
MONTREAL (AP)-Worfci of art ta 

, wood or concrete may

Shu was ftilowed by the President,

■tone, bron» 
one day Unk Canada from coast tb 
coast

Who smilingly bombed the Ookhrater 
d todti by S to r in g  “radical” propos
als and prcHnlsed to continae “the

A project, to be known u  the Way 
of the Arts, has been leunched here.

N am e's Bourbon

But taha them at tha r ^ t

Or. Motoer weteomae an mafl 
from hta readen, but because 
of the great vohime received 
daUy be is unable to answer 
IndMdual Istten. Dr. Mohtar 
nses readers’ tetters ta bis cot-

ttmel The right tims ten t

PARIS, Ky. (A P)-Jacob Spears of 
Pennsytvaiiia erected one of Ken- 
tndt]r*e f ln t dtatUlurtas ta Bourbon 
County and named for tbe county.

Later, tbe nsme of bourbon was ap- 
pBed to any whisky made of corn ac- 
etadtag ta thta u t i l h r y a  formula, 
which produced a heavy-bodied, mti- 
k w  Ugnor of doop aeeim* color.

A number of internationally ae- 
claimad artists are given room, board 
and a salary, on condition that they 
work In p u l ^  and leave their croa- 
tions behind them when the fob ta 
finished.

Eteven artiste from IS countrtae ere 
at present woridng on great U oda of 
itone on tbs s h ^  of Mt. Royal. 
Their work may be sent to potats 
across Canada later.

The (Juebec Symposium Sodety 
otiier provmcea wiD sponsorhopes

Mmilar programs.
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IIG  SPRING STORf CARRIES QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
Service includes gueronfeed re-copped Hres, electric oppliencet end ferm service

Firestone Store Stocks 
All Quality Merchandise

Fresh, Frozen 
Meats At Paul's

If you are a deer hunter and 
like to fill your deep freeze with 
fresh venison, think of Paul's 
at aw Eleventh Place. He has 
made a  * business Htf processing 
venison, and 'makiag It ready 
for freezers, assuring you of 
good meat when you want It.

Paul’s also handles all k ln^  
of frozen meats, vegetable, 
and other foods, frozen and 
packaged by brand name firms 
He custom smokes turkeys and 
deer for special occaskms. 
Thanksgiving a n d  Christmas 
seasons are always favoHte 
times for specially prepared 
turkey and venison.

If you need a freezer Paul 
Hood handles the Manitowoc 
brand and services all makes

TRY US FOR 
ALL YOUR

•  INSURANCE 
•  BONDS 

•  LOANS
Buy AN Your Ntoda—̂

Buy in Convuniont 
InatuNmuntt

PATTERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Profesiloaal Bldg.
7th Aid Johnson
Dial AM 4-4111

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

JO H N ST O N ** 
BRUSH ON

NO-ROACN
SAPB T O O S I  

^ IV R  rO R  MONTHS

Firestone Stores, 507 E. 3rd, 
offer an unbeatable feature In 
automobile tires,'blackwaU or 
wrhltewall, In Firestone De Luxe 
Champioa new treads. A set of 
four of these double guarantee 
retreads are available, at less 
than ISO plus tax. and four tradar 
ins off your qpr. All are mount 
ed free. The retreads are Identi 
tied by the medalUoo and shop 
mark, and carry a lifetime 
guarantee against defects hi 
workmanship and materials, 
and a road hazard guarantee 
against normal road hazards

encountered hi everyday pas
senger car use for 12 months.

7m  Firestone is offering the 
Nylon Safety Champioa tire 
with predsion-bladed tread de
sign. The new tread provides 
more non-skid edges and skid 
register that grip the road with 
p tw ^ u l traction, 
whine and squeal are eltmlnal 
in the quiet operation. The aew 
tread is made with FlreNone’s 
SUP-R-TUF rubber, which is 
thick and tough and wears 
slowly and evenly, providtag 
long, safe mileage. They come

in an dzea for pasaenm  cars, 
picknpB, trucks and otnor

But apeakiag of 
ive available

uses, 
ttoes. farm

ers have available to them a 
new tractor tire with a 23-dagree 
bar angle givliig more traction. 
It's the first major tractor tire 
change ta more than M years 
and the new tire is 
to outpull any other fire on the 
m arket Many fan rn n  have al
ready equipped their tractors 
with them.

Firestone Stores niaiiitata a 
complete oo-tbe-(ann aarvice to 
keep down loss of Uma when

"tr

SEIBERLING

"Year Tire Hcadqaartera”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7181

tires giva troubla.v A service 
truck goes to the tractor In
stead of having to bring tba 
tractor to Firestone. A can to 
AM 4-5564 Is aU that li  needed 
to get this service.

In addition to the tires there 
are many other items available 
at Fbestoae’s. Tha housewife 
looking for top-notch appUancea 
caa waUi ta and find plan^ of 
them ta the PhUco itae. These 
tocluda refrigerators, freeasrs, 
washers, d ry m , televltioo asts, 
ta table and consols models 
with combinations of radkw and 
record playen; radios, and 
combtaations; radio combina
tions of AM and FM; electric 
ranges and other needed itenu.

There are also all kinds of 
small household appUances ta 
stock, including General Elec
tric. Sunbeam and Toastmaster, 
(n vacuum cleaners, toasters, 
hot plates, deep-fries and others.

With Christmas not too far 
off many will be thtnktag of 
gifts. Au sorts of items arc 
available from Firestone for 
friends and relatives, and for 
the home, including the finest 
records..  blcyclas. power tool 
kits, and the appliances and 
features listed above.

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts and Accaasoriaa — Completa 
Sarvka Haadquartara. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

5 EXTERMINATORl I !
c m  Mack M o re  k  1m  Mr Vact Cia lrc l Iw ta * .  
llaaUMa, Math*. Wc. Maaw OaaaC O OeereNC. C 
vtCM. M  a . IMk MtmI. a m  A t m  «r AM MIM . 
Vm I Caatia l AdacMIMa.

MACK MOORE & SON

Just Say^

FIRESTONE STORES

OM rpd s p
$ aojoo $ 3 M

7 S M 7 M
9 § M 9JOO

150.00 1 0 0 0
260.00 IRjOO
aoaoo isno
400.00

aw  B. M

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadlag Senriee BaOt Upon Tears Of Senica 

A Frleadly CMSuel la  Hanrs Of Need 
N4 Gregg Dial AM 4-«ni

For Harloy-Dovidfon Motorcycles,
* Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Rent Electric 
Carpet Shompooer
For Only $T

Maw VM aaa r«at Nw aaw Ak 
ra iM c tn c  Oaraat IkaMpaacr k  

II per Ah  wMi parcAwi M AM
Laaka Carpal

t Him c a n  *• aaaWMat. VmV ka I 
Mak al paar as^

Big Spring Hardwar* Co.
m

from $295.00

•I
YAMAHA 

Quality k  Service

BEDELL BROS.
BMwcO at Sayder Bhray 

AH 4 -W

Carrier
Say. Ilgkway -  AM S41N -  Taw

HESTER'S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Dealer

Byron's
Storage and Transfer

BYRON NEEL, OWNER 
ServlBg TMi Area Slaea 1M7 

Ageat Far: UaNcd Vaa Uacs, lac. Saaillaed Vast
Palletlaed Starage QaaUty MavkM At Na Extra Caat 

CRATING PACKING MOVING SRIPnNG 
Ptiona AM 44351

EFFICIENT MACHINE FOR EFFICIENT 
Tkia Elactrk Skampoear doaa corpat claaning

CLEANING

Soil And Dirt Easily 
Removed From Carpets
You win never worry about 

your good carpets and uphol- 
ftery becoming dull and unat
tractive if you follow these atm- 
ple suggestions. Vacuum clean 
them thoroughly at least once 
a week. Use the tods provided 
with your vacuum to get down In 
the crevices and under the 
cushions. Vacuum slowiy, as it 
saves time and trouble In the 
end. When cleaning upholstery 
you can save the nictels a n d  
dimes that spill from Dad’s 
pockets when he reclines ta that 
easy chair.

Remember that your vacu
uming gets only the loose dirt, 
80 amays watch for the soil 
that It doesn’t remove those dull 
areas where colors are no long
er clear and bright. This is the 
time when you can so easily re
store that new look and remove

IVL.V U lC U  lU IV  lU IlS J
using only the best 
quality ewaoer and

even hidden soil by using Blue 
Lustre Carpet and Upholstery 
cleaner.

Wise housewives ahrayi pro
tect their fine furnishings by 

best premium 
nore and

more of them rely on Blue Lus
tre for this purpose.

To nuke ctoantag your 
rugs and carpets easier. B 1 a e 
Lustre dealers now have a 
handy electric carpet shampoo- 
er which rents for only f l  per 
day with tba purchase of Blue 
Lustre shampoo. This heady and 
efficient machine is the answer 
to getting a carpet cleaning toh 
doM in no time at all. you 
don’t  have to buy one—You can 
tent this machine, for such a 
small sum that R makes clean
ing your own carpets a big mon
ey-saving item, from Big Spring 
Hardware.

MODEL CAR 
CONTEST

NOW IN PROGRESS 
STOP BY FOR 

COMPLETE DETAILS

HOBBY CENTER
IN  Utk PL AM S4M1

n
M  O N T O O M E R V

W A R D

RADIO, Hl.n 
TV, SIRVICI

A p m f U i r . . .  
j u a t^ k a w v  p m m k t d f

NEW PICTURE TUBE 
PaBy Gnaraaleed>35“

M A a l G r c a  AH 44M1

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
WE ARE WESTERNERS. WE BELIEVE IN 

SELUNG MORE B E E P -
No. 1-4fh And Birdwoll 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Sfrtot 
No. 3-Wttf Kighwoy 80

TAKE HOME ORDERS INVITED 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS-IT8 A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
MRS. H.M. RAINBOLT 

OWNER

DEER
HUNTERS

W i PROCKSS

ir^  Thrifty 
C  Pood 
iB Senrk*

lltli P t AM 8 4 »

ir s
EASY
To Do Busintss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Qlrinttg f in n o r ia l g ir k

LECTRICAL SERVICES
Rttidonfiol, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1606-S Greff AM 4-S103

GENE HASTON. OwMT

O M  A S  
Typtwrifor ond 
OfNco Suppliot

MaL am  4401

COrMPLETE
PRESCRIPTIO N

« S E  R V I C C '

Dvtv*-Ia

O
HALLA4ARK

CARDS
CorYtr Phormocy

SM B. Hh AM 444n

SaM la 
TSa WaH QUALITY

Comes First!
T W n  M

MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL iN D u rrm r*  

ngbwAy m  DM AH 44H

SPECIALIZING IN:
Fine Italian Foods 

Choice Steaks & Chops 
Cold Crisp Salads

Per Orders Te Oe, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
Open Daily 6 AM.

RANCH INN .

S H IP  IT
P IG G YB A C K
A N D  S A V E

Phene AM 44S32

PAT BOATLIR

WHOLESALE 
GAS & OIL 
Fina Jobber

S13 I .  lit  
AM 44S11

Wide Selectlee 
Of Flea Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trod«-ln
ALLOWANCI ON

Any KROEHLER
UVING ROOM 
OR BIDROOM 

s u m  IN STOCK

W HITE’S
FumMira Depeitmes 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

V W8 r a r t o ta . . .
O VIBRATORS AND PIN- 

ISRING HACMINRS 
O CONCRETE BLOCKS 
O CONCKETE AND MA

SONRY TOOU 
O EXPANNON JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut to*

DIAL AM J S S T *
CLYDE

McMAHON

'SfS^tSST '

"

PRgSro
W H ITE

MUSIC CO,
PIANOS k  ORGANS 
BaMwta k  WarWaer

B Ufod Pionos 
Tuning & 

Rtpoirt

S P O R T S - S T A N D A R D S  
• C O M P A C T S  • 

W E SERVICE  
THEM ALL

S & H Grece

ID D irS
TIXACO
SKRVICK

INS Gregg AM 3-407

NIW AND USID IC I MACHINES 
DRIVB-IN CAPE EQUIPMENT
SALES AND SERVICE 

ANYTIME ANYWHERE
If lt*a INrigerated, Ve Plx R!

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION
M  BENTON

Doe AH 44111 . Day er NMd
BIG SPRING L A M ^
NlgM AM 4401 0 0

>

•ITS NO TBIOC AT AUJ
Just flip voar sloetrie 
Bwitdi or pfug in tho cord 
Rod Tm REroT to do tU 
your electricRl tasks . . . 
quick Rs R flash. H I rrtr 
you Ubm and miam  and 
maka US§ inora anjoyaMa.

Taur Blsstita Barvanl

THE TEA ROOMS
"Where Year Bastacaa b  Appraebtod” 

510 Main—AM 4-7644—1301 Scurry

FOR ALL YOUR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
WACKERS BOTH STORES 

n# Mab -  110 U 0  PL
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NOW.'

ON, WEIL/...DOWN INS WIN 
lO  THE RIGHT. RUT A NICE 
NtMiNG GIRL SHOOLDN'T BE 
WANDERING ALONE. THIS 

^CAMP IS FULL OF WHO MEN.

I

>~ 1 * ^ ^  J^yM^CorlS^* ^  retainedTlill * ® . r

Momin’, 
Miz’ Hope^
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I N E E D  SO M E  
C H A N G E — I'L L  

HAVE TO ROB 
N A N C V S  
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Z CAN T FAR.. 
,M I». WORTH',

w usu.nm yM A ojriuT H rNO FAMItV~AHO NO«o«y, aan «H«>’Ŝ ,£'S5oot?̂
ADOnN 6«a5 
WERE WILD 

AARRy

ll

t h e  FATHER OF ONE 
OF THEM WOULD HAVE 
FINANCED H» WHOU 
EDUCATION-BUT HE 

CHOSE ME.'-. AND HA 
NOT DOING 10 
HIM OOWHf"

fwMAT'SSO
-^ .UM USUAL

« N T  LA O / CDLDSTARE A BO U T 
U N U SU A L? S H E S  r— H E R  ?  
N EV ER  — I
REEN M .  ^

LAir/CCLDSrARE/SABOUnO  I 
OPEN THE MUMMY CASE O F  
R /N G O T M E P O U P m rr

IT S  WRIT THAT ANYONE ^ D S n jf ^  ^ 
THESLEEPCPRINOOWHM LO S E,
H /9  M OSTPRKfOUt 

POSSMSS/ON//

WHV A R 6 T mR 
S H A D ES  ORAWN 

AMD CANOL.SS 
ON THE XABlJI  

IN T H E  
MORNINa?

I THOUGHT IT 
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TO HAVE A  
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SOMEHOW 
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ASniNEB 
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f :  LEAVeTME 

HOSPITAL. 
O  OONSANTHi. 
S  OFfEASTD
0“  OWVEHER 

HOME/

AFTER TOU SEE MY SHOW 
TONIGHTIWANTTOTAKE , 

DOTH YOU ANDMEUSSA10 
DINNER, MUSS GALE/

AS SOON AS THE SHOUTS O V e^  
COfAE BACK STAGE/ l U  LtH /tJ
IMOROPORTHEMTO 

rv o i/ r-x.

AISEANWHILE.

THAT MUSS GALE IS ONE OP 
THE LxivEuesT PERSONS rve 
EVER MET DR. MORGAN/IS..IS

n q sh e ' ^
I^ R IC K /j

vr
Special-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER AAADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!
NIAR

VAOrUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
■ i m >ii R  A u . M M tn  WMfl c iM w t .  e » w i n « .  o«  tm m .

M hML. RMBM

Gurutccd Scnrlce Per AO Makes -  Rort Cleeaen,
Ms V p . CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl
1 Bk. Reel 9t G 
PtaM AM

Greu
i-m i

rr wtiowr wIDMTMSW. 
U T T L S  TWOOdH.

>KXI'9 c u r  LIR TMt 
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S S I

iHArs risnt.' tou awp 
TW5 m s  A SM UeaUNB 
CAPER, OICNT YO U,',. SO mAT'i empcp. oonf^  ..PMMONOSj 
.aUCNOFIlM !

mn

M» SHOUIPNT 
AMUR AROUr 

TM If/
iBETTRRLrr 

MAMIE KNOW 
I'M OUT RAISING

plane fareTOTOKyO- 
OTHERWISE 
SH fU THINK 
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Texons Provide LBJ 
Consideroble Support

■y Th« Am d t m  P r w

How do Um people of Tews 
feel about Lyndon Johnson and 
Barry Goldwater aa election 
time draws near?'

The voten’ thinking cannot, of 
course, be neatly summarized 
and packaged. In Interviews 
around the state, Associated 
Press found that specific Issues 
did not seem to have had much 
Impact on the Texas voters 
Some, especlaUy Negroes, cited 
the civil rights Issue, and some 
cited Viet Nam, but most of 
those Interviewed spoke In gen 
eralltles about the candidates 

Certain viewpoints were ex
pressed again and again:

“I don’t like Johnson and I 
don’t like Goldwater; I thtnir 
it’s a very bad choice..."

‘T know Johnson can get the 
Job done, and I don’t like Gold- 
water’s radical Ideas..."

"Goldwater will malnuin our 
way of government and not let

Paper Neutral 
In Campaign
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

News will be neutral In the 
presidential campaign.

The News endorsed the Re
publican ticket In 1960.

The News said Sunday that 
"la the balance sheet this year, 
the Republican ticket. . .  ranks 
stronger, certainly, in the em
bodiment of the conservative 
philosophy for which this news
paper stands . . .  But the ticket 
is not strong In the factors of 
leadership, experience and 
training. And there are doubts 
whether Sen. Goldwater could 
.command the unity of Congreea 
or his own party . . ."

"Lyndon Johnson . . . demon
strated that he could govern in 
a crisis . . . Regrettably, that 
leadership so far has been along 
a path more liberal than the 
News likes . . . One heartbeat 
away is Hubert Humphrey, a 
man of undoubted sincerity who 
now claims to be more moder
ate and mature than the flam
ing liberal who came to the 
Senate 16 years ago. But his phi 
loeophy still favors the big •

Kvemment concept which. In 
ultimate, woiM have de

structive consequences 
republic."

to the

Auto Accord 
Hope Wanes
DETROIT (AP) -  Hopes for 

an end this week to the I’ntted 
Auto Workers’ strike acalnst 
General Motors Corp. ail hut 
vanished over the weekend aa a

r toi at-the-plant agreements 
off.

Only six local-lewl agree- 
meets, which supplement the 
national contract, were reached 
Saturday night and Sunday, 
leaving n  stUI to go out of IH.

Tliis came la the wake of a 
Fllday-Saturday t h r u s t  that 
lifted local-liwel agreements to 
M

GM aed the UAW reached 
settlement on a national con
tract last Monday after an 11- 
day natloewidt strike against 
GM hi anpport of Its aatioBal 
contract demands, most of 
which R won

No beck-to-wnrk order Is an- 
tlclpatsd until the bulk of local- 
level dlaputes are aettled These 
Include such items as ventila
tion. relaxation of smoking 
rules, more drinking fountatna. 
company-provision of coveralls 
and tha like

River Flooding 
In N. Carolina
KINSTON, N.C. (AP) -  The 

Meuse River Inched toward a 
craat nine to ten feet above 
flood stage today and water
logged residents of this eastern 
North CaroBna city resigned 
themselves to five or six more 
days of tha worst flooding In a 
generation.

The raln-awoUen Neuae was 
expected to crest at 23 to 24 feet 
late today or early Tuesday. 
(?lvll defense officials estimated 
that 400 to 500 persons had left 
their homes and they said more

It go aociall8tk...he Is a. man of 
principle" •

MANY FOR LBJ 
The AP survey found consid

erable support for Johnson sim
ply because he is a .Texan 
Some appeared ̂ reluctant to ad 
mit frankly such a provincial 
motive, although one woman In 
Clarksville said: “ I’m stroM for 
LBJ because he’s from ’Dncaa 
and I think he’s got the right 
idea about things!"

A sales representative in Dal 
las. a Goldwater stronghold, put 
It this way: "when you’re in 
that voting booth, it's going to 
be hard to resist the urge to 
keep a Texan In the dnver’i 
seat."

"I’m going to vote for John- 
son because since he took office 
within 30 minutes after the 
death of Kennedy be has been 
doing what he’s supposed to be 
doing," said Antonio Rodriguez, 
27, a printer in San Antonio 

A service station owner in Mc
Allen also admired Johnson’s 
ability to do a difficult Job. 
think LBJ’s going to win. I see 
it as an overall thing. We’ve got 
a man who can get things done. 
You’ve got to do a little appeas 
Ing at times, and you can’t al
ways go straight down the 
line."

LOOK TO RECORD 
There is opposition to Johnson 

for the reconi he has compiled 
In the IxHie Star State, ^ m e  
anti-Johnson voters cite the 
disputed 87-vote margin by 
which he won election to tte  
Senate in 1948, and the way he 
has made a great deal of money 
with his Austin televiskM sta 
lion. '

"Can you Imagine anybody 
but L y i^ n  Johnson making 
millions from a TV stathm in a 
city the alze of Austin?” an East 
Texas buslnes.sman asked.

A Fort Worth advertising ntan 
explained his dislike of JMnaon 
this way: “I think it’s his busi
ness dealings and his television 
station and all that Jazz. Most 
of all I guess It’s those (87) Du 
val County votes.”

In Johnson's favor Is the fact 
that Texas is a traditionallv 
Democratic state and has a sol
id bloc of voters completely im
mune to Republican campaign 
oratory.

"I'm  for Johnson, I’ve alwaw 
been a Democrat, I guess." said 
Jack Smith, a Waco business
man.

‘Tve been voting Democratic 
since I came of age." said Mat 
thrw PiiesUy, an Austin porter 
and real estate salesman 

" I’m for LBJ all the way, I’ve 
never voted Republican,'’ said 
Mrs. lioulae Relschling, a Hous
ton wife

STIRS EMOTION 
Goldwater s e e m s  to have 

stirred many Texaa voters In a 
more emotional way than John 
son. Where a Johnson supporter 
will say, for example, that the 
President has done a good fab 
and should be given another fnD 
term, a Goldwater follower win 
fervently declare the senator's 
superiority.

‘Tm  for G<ddwater because I 
am for people wtth backbone, 
not wishbone," Houston sales
man Walter Zimmerman said 
"I think R Is the only way to 
maintain our peace In the world 
by strength for the future yean 
to come
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STATE COURTS

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) - i  
Southefh govemon began their 

ion today, dMariag 
on political issues but united In 
their belief the South must rise 
to a bigger and better role In 
the nation.

The 90th annual Southern 
Governors Conference formally 
opened this morning after 
preeeaflen political skirmishing 
Sunday. The meeting of 17 chief 
executives, from south of the 

Dixon Line, Maryland to 
Texas, ends Wednesday.

The conference quickly 
stepped Into the South’s part in 
spaceage problems.

"We have only opened the 
door, but I am glad that we 
have not be«i reluctant bt our 
preparation to meet the great 
challengen of the nuclear and 
space age," said West Virginia 
Gov. William Wallace Barron in 
his committee’s report on nu
clear energy and space.

SPACE HELD 
He noted the southern gover

nors’ creation in 1956 of the 
Southern Interstate Nuclear 
Board. "The nation’s o^y non- 
fetkral. public-supported, intcr- 
staie advisory and development 
agency in nuclear energy and 
space fields."

Barron said that by working 
through the board "the aouthem 
region has gained a new dimen
sion for cooperation and accom
plishment la the highly competi
tive areas of science and tech
nology."

Chairman Glenn T. Seaborg of 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
brought a personal message 
from President Johnson, touch
ing on what Seaborg called "a 
growrtng partnership’’ between 
the states and the federal 
emment.

"I believe we are on the right 
track In working together to 
solve these problems,’* said the 
President’s message, adding 
that the Southern Interstate 
Nndaor Board la "a fine exam
ple of cooperation to meet the 
problems of common concern." 

POLITICAL TRENDS 
News conferences Sunday 

brought up the various trends of 
political thought in the South 

Alabama Gov. George Wal
lace said be had the support of 
Govt. John J. McKelthen of 
Louisiana and Paul B. Johnson 
(4 Misslsalppi In a statea-right 
proposal to bar federal inter
vention in public echool affairs 

Wallace saM he would offer 
aouthern governors a resolution 
endorstng n U.S. Constitution 
a mendment that would give 
sUtM exclusive Jurisdiction la

K tion of public schools 
ver, Wallace conceded 
that he has little chance of get 

Uag the unanimous approval 
needed for adoptioa ot reeohi- 
tlont by the conference.

WaUaco said he would talk 
with other governors before 
deciding whether to force a vote 
on the resolution at the tlaal 
sesiioB Wednesday

FINDS FAULT 
Kentucky Gov. Edward T. 

Breathitt found fault with Wal 
lace’s plaas If the proposal "Is

Bu m m  C. SMd vt. Liberty Mutual 
Int. Co.. S«n. Wir«dMl Ann Ttiornot Wbn- 
borly and IwWand ««. J . Sion eorlih , 
Orange. Lynn Begleyevt. eonale Covntv 
Cemmrt. Ceurf, Saneta. W. H. Still wl. 
W. C. Fein. Oetkn. Wayne KelM v«. 
Frank S. Hanten, Rondall. W. S. Oroy 
ue. Jhnntlf SIrd. Anderten. Atlon» Al- 
bdrec V*. Weelern ANioace int. C»., Trov- 
W. Mb*. Roe Jeon Formlee vt. T u o t  
a  New Orleent RR. Ce.. H errit:

ANe Mr*. Srm e Gene Ferry, guordlen 
vt. Aetna Ltf* Int. Ce., ot Cennccticut, 
H a r r^  H. G. H lO t yt. ^ I n e n l e l  Car- 
hen N p e r  Mtg. e t Oellet. Torrent. 
R ou Slogers vt. Hevtton, Horrlt. Unittd 
S to ttt ndeOty i  Guaranty Ca. vt. Ttvoi 
Sank S Trutt Co., t t  Oollat. guardian, 
Doilot. S lalte Skngton vt. Lettwi Bettiel 
Shn e ttn . Doilot. Doyle Wlllli vt. Fort 
W trth, Torronl. Blliobetlt F ^ itw lm  
R tete vt. Kenneth Frenihetm O, yttwrli 
no motion lor rehearing will be contM- 
•Ptd.

Appikotloni ter writ e t error dltm ltted 
ter went ot Uirltdlctlen; The Schuler Cere. 

Eddie Ferker le le t, Dollet. A. I .

AugutI _ _____
Clerk et lald Court, Hr the lum of two 
hundred eleveh end MIOOlht IU IJJ4I 
M lo r t  plui e ttem ey 't teet In Ihe turn 
d t t n  and c e tlt ot tuM. under e 
lu d g m ^ . In tevor of Munklgal Invect- 
ment- Corporation In e  certain co u tt m 
joW  Court, No 4S3«S end etyled MU- 
Pw ic if a C  IMVSSTMSNT CORFORATION 
vt. anO R CS CONWAY JR. end yrttt 
■OOtE CONWAY, pieced In my hdrM  
1 ^  tcrvice, I, Miller Horrlt. e t  therltf 
M  Howard Ceunly, TtiMt, did. on Ihe 
wh dey ot * ■ ‘ 
tain Reel 
County, Tw

Int. Co., Torronl. A. C. I 
Ingram, Croyton Ely Sllvt 
Tony Monin, Fetter. Thomot

Riley vt. EWen Choate, Doilot. Robert 
Jtnkinc end wite vt. C l ^  KHmbro, Sell. 
Mdurice Amidel and wNe vt. Trovolert 

ngrom vt. Lindt 
Sllvermon vt. 

homot Summtrt 
to Witt vt. tklllern S  Sent, Inc., Ttr- 
■nt. J. M. Longorlo vt. Addtb i rto Hlno- 
Od, • Slorr,
AAotloni:
Rtheorino ot coutet overrulod: Clyde 

R. Vance vt. Maud LIIIMn W iittn, Indo- 
e tnd in t teecutrlii, Rtevot. Ex poHt V. 
M. Srown end Afton Srewn. InduttrM  
Lite Int. Ce. vt. Robert 0 . FInlev Jr. 
Dolloi.

Rehearing of oggllcotloai lor wrR ot 
ror ore overruled: Tenoi vt. G torgt M. 
lit. J itte r  ton. M. R. Tripp vt. Solomon 
. Bloodworth, Ector. Seaway Co. Inc., 

VI. attorney generol of Texet. Goivtttt n. 
Heutten vt. Jim C. Wetten Jr., Horrlt. 
Southern Nechet Corp., W orrtn Indtptnd- 
tn t School Dill., Tyltr, Chlckotho Cotton 
On Co. vt. T. L. Hdllowey, CtHIngiworth. 
•oxor County vt. Sorl J . Wtntwoiih, Bex
ar. Morjorle Rader vt. Doniel Rader, 
Oolloi (I) .

Alto Rite Cemobeil vt. Liberty Mutual 
Int. Ce., Hotkell. Mrt. Rita M. Sullivan 
VI. Lydick Roofing Co., ot Houtton, Inc. 
Horrlt. Em girt Steel Corp. e t T eio i vt. 
Omni Steel Corp., Torrent, Cemaildeted 
Copperttole L Intt. Inc., v t. Slenoord A t 
betto t Mtg. 1  ine 
Robert Lee Fronkt 
Texet Relirted Ce

!

ineuleilne Co., Terrgnt. 
mkt vt. Mlttourl Kontet-

. Greyten. WHIWm 
Flolt vt. Jeenne Hill, Owllet. Ivon L trty  
Brgwdy vt. Judith Angelina Srowdy, Jet- 
ferion.

Leave to flie ^ l i l o n  te r writ of men- 
Med: Je tu t L tp tt  Gontolei

LEGAL NOTICE
'SH ERIFF'S s a l s

THS s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
County of Howard 

NOriCE IS Hc k ESY OIVCN That bv 
virtue et e  certeNr order i t  tele letued 
ea t e t the Hteereb it f»Hi DIttrlet. Ceixrt 

Lubbock County, Texet, on the lllh  
Mt. m t .  by J. R. Dover.

HOUSES POR BALE

ot

wit;

October. HSt, levy an car- 
E ttd tt. tituotod In Howard 
a t ,  detcribed o t M iowt, lo-

Lol 7. Slock 1. Sonk t Additloa I t  the 
CHy i t  BIO Sprint. Howgrd County, 
Texoi, and levied upon o t the property 
of GSOROE CONWAY “

WAY and I. . .  ......... ............
IM4, the tome

upon
CONWAY JR. .  _ ......fOOlE CONWAY ond that on the t in t  

uetdey In November, 
being the 3rd day ot told month, at 
the Court Haute door at Hotvord County, 
In the city of Big Sivlng. Toxot, bo- 
twoon Iho noun of W o.m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtu# ot told levy end told order et 
tele. I wUI tell told ebeve detcribed 
Root E tlo lt at public vtndue, for coth. 
to the h ighn t bidder, e t  Ihe property of 
told GEORGE CONWAY JR. and wift 
■ DDIE CONWAY

And In compIlOfKe with tow, I glvo 
th it notico by publlcatlen. In the Engilth 
longuoge, once d wetk tor ihroo eon- 
tocutivo woekt Immodlottty procodlnt 
wild day of lolo. In iho Big '  ' 
HoroM, g  newipopor puMlthed ' 
ord County. v

W iinnt my Hand, Hilt fth  day of 
Octobor, IM4.

MILLBR HARRIS. Sheriff 
Ceunty. Ti

By t d  Oterry,

dw nut everruii . .  ____  ____  _______
vt. F. C. Metthewi. dittrict ludgt. T ixat 

m ^ y e r t '  Int Aitocletlon vt. D. Y. 
icDoniol, ditirict ludge.
M Itctlldnteui metlent:
Fort Worth S Denver Railway Co. vt, 

M n . C. B. Wllllomi. Hole. Motion to 
Heue m inddti without payment e t ed itt 
It grentad

Beard e t Firtmon'a Rellet end Retire
ment Fund Trutloet et Texorkone vt. 
O M ld MemlNan, TrevN. Motion to tite 
t u o B lit in t t l  trentcrlot grenlod 

Ely Silverman vt. Tony Merlin. Fetter. 
Motion to emend gppticdllen ter wrN a t

TRf •FHHBdR.
SMaoieth Frentheim R tete  vt. Ktnntth 

Frenffielm II, Horrlt Metien ie  edvenct  
tubmit ittn  a t opailcellan ter writ e t error 
granted

ttte potmen
permanent miunctlen everrulid with per 

m n f .  curlem tpinitn  Stole Ber e t TeiN t vt. l i e  
*  Melvin NL Belli.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID IN D IX
B te tro l cteum celten orTOX| id  Pl- 
ehebittcdlty wtth Mb-cMatmcdffent 
MMed under each:
BEAL ESTATE • • • • • • • • • •  A
BENTALS ,,*•■•••••••••• B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT..................F
INSTRUCTION ................... G
FINANCIAL ........................ H
WOMAN’S COLUMN.........J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
M E R C H A N D I S E .........................L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WORDS

V. 
Fellcftv

Glever, An-i 
Jeon Oeelt.

r i h t o k  S « n  G o h f w a t c r  I t  t h e
B a n ,  I  a m  o p p o s e d  t o  nonly candidatF who offers Amer

ica a real choice as a man of 
principle.” tnid KemeOi The- 
Under, 24, n student at .South 
Texas Junior ( oU w .

"I'm  voting for Goldwater he- 
cauaa he is a conservative...I be
lieve he is our oaly hope." said 
Mrs. Jean Foester, a San An
tonio aparimcot house manager.

Goktwatar opponents also de- 
scribB him in strong terras.

AFRAID OF mM 
"I worry about Goldwater, I 

think he’s a dingeroua man," 
said Peter Speebt, a graduate 
student In Dallas 

"Goldwater Is such a fanatic," 
said Dorothy Satterwhlte, a coa- 
metlcs demonstrator.

"(Goldwater la too contradk- 
lory," said Mrs. J . D. WoodeU, 
Amarillo housewife.

A business executive from 
West Texas had this to My;

"Let’s face it: Lyndon doem t 
have a real friend In Texas. Bat 
he knows how to eet things dona. 
Peopia may dislike him person
ally, but they have to admire his 
.'‘.bOity to w ^  wtth people. All 
that stuff about the i f  votM and 
the way he turned a fast buck in 
Austin is old stuff. J . Evetts Ha
ley has written H aQ up in that 
b ^ ,  "A Texan liooks at Lyn
don.” but everybody in Texas 
knows about it anyway and it

Breathitt laM he favors faderal 
aid to education "aa long as you 
maintain maximum control at 
local levais."

McKetthM Mid ha wonld 
Mppott  the Wallace reaohitloa.

On Election prospects. Me- 
Keithen m M he la In a neutral 
role tn the preildantial race but 
tt la his feellag, as of now, that 
the Republican nominee. Barry 
Goldwater "In all probability 
wUI carry Loulsiaaa.’'̂

BrMthItt supported tha Dam

AUSTIN (AF ) -  f i x e e Court o« Crbiv t̂t f̂receê lt̂ t̂ k̂.
AddoeM dIomloMd. R. 

goNne ex Forte 
Htdelge

Ap ^ l e i i t l '  metterw Hr reheertne 
iM : Ren Futterd. Ronald Futterd. . . .  

ihol McKniWit. end John L. Dixon, Lub-
'lOCfc.

Stote'f mottex H r roheerlne evorrvlod:
lomot a. Roy, Wtchito.

1

Estes Probe 
Is Criticized
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  con 

greasional report says former 
Texas agrlcuhura tycoon Billy 
Soi Estes got no BptKlal favors 
f r o m  government offtcials 
through bribery, political tnfhi 
ance or pressure.

However, the report on Estes, 
now awaiting a p ^ a l of fraud 
chargef g r o i ^  out of tha col- 
lapM of his financial empire 
crltidjed federal agenclM for 
lack of roordtnaUon la various 
lavestigatioas of tha csm .

James Naughton. counsel for 
the subcommittee that made the 
report, said there was no evi
dence that Estes ever knew 
President Johnson although he 
claimsd to hare mat the then 
vice president once at a Wash- 
ln|U>n receptioo.

Republican presidential can
didate Barry Goldwater has 
uaed the EstM earn In charging 
wrongdoina tn the Kana^y- 
Jo h n m  administration.

your od).
I Ooy ................  Wo—Sc ROr i
t  Doyt .........  t i  . (S -1 k  por '
S D u ^  .........  por <
s  o p n  .........  W es—Me por i
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H yepr od H ooOMffod bo4e 
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r s .
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.JN. cW4im dr retoc* m r  WoPt

DIAL AM 4^331

Bufintst Dirtetory

College Park
Built-in range 4  aven, nice car
pet,. lovely yard, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, completely redecorated. A 
home you tiHIl 6e proud to own. 
1750 for equity—3W month.

2  Bedrooms 
«

No need to rent when you can 
buy this redecorated 2 bedroom 
home for $60 month. Hardwood 
floors k  fenced backyard.

Lovely Yard
Drive by and look at this house 
located at 1316 Mulberry. More 
In now. 170 month—3 bedrooms.

No Cash Needed
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths, brick houM 
for No Cash, paint and repair 
for all your costs. Fenced yard, 
range-oven. 3706 Calvin. Pay
ments $90.

Kentwood
2 Nice Homes In Kentwood Ad
dition now for NO CASH-CaU 
us for details.
RENTALS — APPRAISALS
We Have Lots of Good Buys 
Located In All Parts of Town— 

At Any Price

OPEN HOUSES
Wofton PI. KtnfwQod, Additloii
Office 3700 La Junta AM 3-4331

 ̂ 3 Btdroomf * 2 Fuir Ctromic
Baths

* Ctnfrol Haot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

AM 4-8266 
506 East 4th St 

Night AM 3-3645 k  AM 4-6657
iS u iT Y  FOR Mie I  a«in

Milch Construction Company
3566 Rebecca 
Eeatwaod Addlttoa

Office AM S444S 
NHe • Weekeod AM 34197

tecpffon, 
gukk w t 3-4331,

eocei.
FTlced R IA L  IS T A T I

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VBRY LAROB-peed eendnion. older
r̂ WVBVf # llrV^HIt OOBHOtlWlpne
exiro lUce cotHoete end Mundry ream 
on 4 leit
3 BBOROOMS-fenced yord nem  td M , 
I M  d»vw. IM month.
I  LAROB ^R N IkH B D  AFARTMBNTS- 
geed lecotten, will trade on term  or 
proM rty near xcheel.
LOTS ON n o r t h  SiO B -etM  t  bUreiiw

Emma Slaughter . . .  AM 4-26C 
Zelda Rea ............... AM 3-3935

Slaughter
1305 Gregg

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 72901

Thelma Elder
Montgomerŷ  Barbara

AM 3 2072 AM 44460
FMA dhd Ol KIFOS 

3 BIOROOM BRICK, den. nfM nateJ.X 
cPQOhW, dmbH cerpert, lend  I p r u ^

^ R G C  3 BBDROOM, t  belhe. I
a S T T o F  hnnirMut Nving. 4 b id n enn.
3 beffn, tireplere. tte r trh  kltrhetr. em  
ter well — oeu ter m tym etten 
I BBDROOMI. I  BATHS. Igrgt den. 
dBt Briptere. TM' oylen cprpet. utWIy 
ream, revered petle, dM eorperf 
BSAL NICB I  bidteem  near itiipplni 
rem er with I  ream ceffegi tetpl M M  
WILL TRADB Metetk. Renche*. Drlvp*»__ _ ___ ___  __
FOR SAlI :  Np o J b id riem  brkfc. SI13 
MMMer. AM 44131 or AM 4HM .

FOR RENT
3 bedrBeni bBoie, Eeatwead Add’s., large den, flreplaee. 
fence, air cendltlened.

FOR RENT
1100.06 per mo. I  bedroom, 3 heth, enclosed garage.

LOW EQUITY
like New — • Me. Old — 3 bedreom, dca, fireplace, fully 
draped aad carpeted, fence aad ahr.

FOR SALE
3 bcdroBm)i, encloaed garage, paymeata |79.M mb,

FOR SALE
New three bediaem h«me on Rebecca Drive, Nlly draped 
aad carpeted, aD cmnpifte with refrigerated ahr — ready 
la •ee^ly.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

AI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NO NEED

A-S HOUSES FOR SALE 
aeo R o o M s! ia r o c4ca ewche wmmt 
ckmT am yrm

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL DEC. 1ST.

And Then Only $97.50 To $61 50 
Military $54 50 To $58.50

Thli Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.
You Can Move In Today

See These FULLY-RENOVAT 
ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Very Few Left. They A 
Owned And -Sold By fllA  . , 
With Six Mob. Warranty. It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Hare A 
Look

Nova Dean Rhoads
■*The Heme el ietter LHttnpi**

AM 73460 100 Lancaator
For gutek M rvke OBR:

Beth Staaey ............  AM 4-7M
Nova Dean ............  AM 72450

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Three
ocratlc nominee» and said he! Republican a e n a tn r B  are d o -

dvfl rlghu M a 
In the campaign.

iokhrai

d B a d im a a d i  
the

were evacuating every hour. No'do«*o’t make any difference 
casualties were reported. P e ^  ^

The evacuees, from farm Jo»> •» Pre-'ident and they re go- 
areas and low-lying areas m ' ing to vote him In big.
Kinston, were being housed by 
relatives and friends or in three 
emergency shelters set up by 
the IM  Cross at Stallings Air
field, a recreation center and 
the National Guard armory.

New Job Corps 
Director Named

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. 
Otis Singletary. 43, a Southern 
educator, is coming to Washing
ton to head the new Job corps, a 
major program la President 
Johnson's war on poverty.

Johnson’s appointment of 
Singletary, a Mlaaissippi native 
and University of North Caroli
na cbanceUer, was announced 
over tlM tveakeiML

Poll Shows Barry 
With Slight Gain

NEW YORK (AP)-The UteM 
poll by Louii Harris says Re-

Eblican presidential candidate 
iiry Goldwater picked up 

small support since a similar 
syrvey made In nld-September.

The poll reaulta reported Sun 
day night showed 56 per cent of 
the voters polled favored Presi 
dent Johnson and 34 per cent 
supported Goldwater.

Eight per cent ot those polled 
still had not made a choice, the 
poll shofwed.

'The results showed a 2 per 
cent boost in favo* of Goldwa- 
tar ovw tha mid-Septeinber 
poU

Wallace said Goldwater has 
more support la Alabama than 
any (K)P presldentla] candidate 
of the past. He said he stUl has 
not decided whether to anpport 
Goldwater.

Hotel Due To Be 
Tallest Structure

NEW YORK (AP) -  A 125 
million hotel Mlcd as the tallest 
in the world Is to be built la the 

Bcn d i s t r i c t  of New 
Orica ns

Sam R e e l l e ,  president ef 
Southern Ijuid llUe Corp., the 
htdlder, dlacloeed plans ror the 
structure.

Caned the "PUce Vendome 
the 716-foot building will foDow 
a French motif. It win hare 
1,118 rooms

The world’s UUest hotel is the 
47-story Waldorf Astoria tn New 
York. It rises 629 feet. The 
woiid'a largest hotel in rooms 
Is the 9.010-room Conrad Hilton 
In Chicago.

Recite gave no starting or 
completion dates.

Rtpublicon Tickwt 
Endort«d By Fopwr
GAINESVILLE (AP) -  The 

Gainesville Daily Reipstcr ca 
dorsad 4he BepphUcan ticket 
today, r- i  

The politically
newspap^ endorsed BepabU- 
cans Dwight Eisenhower and 
Richard NM n la IMS, 1156 and 
1910.

AUTO SERVICE-
m 6 t o r 4  SaARINO SIBVII

McDonald-
McCleskey

Office AM 44615 |
Midwest Rldg 611 Hah)
sec U t FOR O FFiC f (FACS, FHa | 
end VA RSFOSSeStlONS

A-9

H  (rk

*4X a OlMT. or NO OWN

CI01B 
on tee.

IN-

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
13(M GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 3 ^ __________ AM 769M

Ccldom offered I I Large 
bedroom — Dotuxe Loca 
tkm -  $70 Mo. 507 Ed 
wards.

| J a a  lota of room I I 4 bod 
rooms, den, I  baths, work 
your way la this, 2911 
Lynn.

Easy to own 1 I Just palfil— 
"  repair for down payment. 

72 Brick, den. 2M  Lynn
paym ents only |60. 2 bedruom, 
* den. will reflnlsh Inside 

and out. 1313 Mt. Vernon.

F M t. |uol clealng coel.

4 RDRM HOME . . .
on corner ie«. Weak FI Nicety (urnMbed 
BueH heuM. To4ei MJM. M l leen «g 
right Forty. |w«i need tieeMg ceel.

LOVELY BRK HUME . . .
Ml WMI tMMBCOpD# CMfUF l«t« Mctf 
yC tevwfy cm pm  irupiR. M -

Little COM dien. INF pmt».
STE1*S ‘TO GOUAD . . .

J r  HI , . Nice hetite urtNi tge rtne 
on oertier M , «mgN roMM ON eNey, 
• N  tm ft, eoeume M JM  Non. FrtceB

WA^IfJr.TON PL . . .
l  et VC Nteui yee g  On
I1 IM 4 iFFrelied ler 
Huge mgewr hd B con 
ctege Ie d bwuWkti kt 
eeaeievet
k .  givei I

cerdw»K bdBk,

1% kethn.
renter—3 

ream. Nrci 
Id rf i Bfft P riced fl.M  

72 brick.

ROOFER.W
RAYMOND'S FAIN? ANO BOOFING 

m  Nerth G ra ft AM 34377
W SS7~TaXAS R O O f ^

AM A tm  _________ AM 3311J
COF^NULN ROOFING

below market, 
built-lns. fence, 

garage, 998 Mo. 2163 ('Indy.
______  . _____  .1 A nother "Pamt Daubers’ Spe-
trOMB FOR large M m ilv-? b id rc iw . t ' , ,  
keMt. chekeol lei in WtMV—Ml. Fw k C la i 3-2 H r iC k , p e i n t  —

repairs for

«W tuM, NO DOWN Feym*i4- end 1 "i— - m — . rmmt n̂ v̂̂ .menM R e t

OFFICI SUPPLY- 
'^IBmas yVeewatTfa-oMcF~

ON WA3HINOTON B L V O -artrh . ewtter 
lei. 1 boNit & evoryiNwig I dcrlfice Frice.
FARKHl^A ARBA—i  bedreom. cergeUd
pSTMORr
CONveNiBNT TO COiLBOB — >, f bMb(.

make minor 
down payment, 
3799 Dixon.

$88 Mo

D eal Cuue t ! 2-2 Brick, alec 
5!? trie kitchen.

nroA. range Ml M cgrgm- 
IMoure h re iggcli g  fCN- 

n FlglC gtOM Wk If g

V pian n ed  . . .
M  4 bdrm M  heffic heme. Huge
MmNv rm  WrietFee. Levelv BleoAN 
In NM F e r ^  Hu a  ding rm . ever 
J j J ^ e g ' .  Frtced rlWii exIiHgg Nm

LOW EQ A IN  MO . . .
neel I  bdrm hemob MecNiff kff. Nlod 
yd a  d t l g e re rg. ird role, lee

$arA*A.S.SUME I-OAN . . .
e« RM enroB rk, I  bd I  ertN y bdBw. 
A b ieMRvt H a l  yd. Feld eh heme

NICK 2 BDRM 971 PMTS . . .
RR 4  dca etoW. uffy rm . ceolrgt bcdl- 
cdW. cxird MB- Lillie CFW heeded
*Nh JM d  cr.

HOME^ 9100 YR . . .
Mce heme ee  center M  Neal roNM 
•bcxie Mdl II AM tar ItaW F Igrme.

VALUE SEEKERS . . .
BenT m m  RMII I f t  Brt eh cerhOT 
IM. MO tu rn Nv rm. chryelcd 4  droRFd.
P y « -« w |F r t . t m m  iFbcF. ta w  Frtce 
IH71F. Fmta Wl . . . Fdcv I or me.

WA.SHINGTON PI. . . .
MM* Feec B tacd yd. I  IBF bdrhta.
W  Ntr.rm Lge chderlwl tauhdi* tm . 
OMy H U M  Ldtie toeh

MOVE LN WITH GOOD C l l . .  .
Mce b r t heme eh Vt here. iMier taoN 
—cRy UMIM Mee lac kBoMb belN- 
tac t l lJ W

COLLEGE PARK PRO . . .

tge. $88 Mo.
carpet, gar 

SIOl Duke
D E A L E R ^_____  ___

AAA JANITOR B U F F ^AM i4im lar w. are
'  WATKINI FROOUCri-^TT' F i iM t

WSLL LANOKAFBO. -b«M, WBw'
brlML. LARGB reOMF.

OSAUTIFUL b r ic k  Rohch tivic Mmc 
Fh I  gcroF. McM tar chhdrita  HORtBt.

new public bearings In 
Raker case before 

the Nov. 3 prcBidcntia] election 
'They want the .Sonate Rules 

Committee to question Baker — 
former Senate Denrocratic ma 
Jorlty. secretary — and three 
other witnesses about charges 
of a $29,911 klckbark to the 
i m  Kennedy • Johnson cam 
paign fund.
. The three RcpubUcans — Carl 
t .  Curtis of Nebraska. Hugh 
Seboot of Pennsylvania and 
John Sherman Cooper of Ken
tucky — nude the wmand In a 
letter fo-'Wie committee chalr- 
maa, B. Everett Jordan, D-N.C.

The other witnesses they want 
questioned Include Insurance 
agent Don B. Reynolds, who 
mode the kickback charge, and 
Democratic fund raieer Mat
thew H. McCloskey, who Bey- 
noMs .said made tha kickback oa 
a xovernment contract.

Congress Is in recess and the 
RepuUicans may have trouble 
drumming up a quorum feu’ any 
further hearings.

Vondolg Swf Fir#
To School Building
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Weck 

end vandals sat fire to a two- 
room building at Rhodea Junior 
High .School, tried to bum a ad 
ence buikUng and damaged j  
number of typewriters.

Damage was estimated at
N.ooo.

Ponce Bald a special aduca 
tlon butldtag was virtually de 
■troyed by a fire ignited in a 
doeet The th u p  tried to set 

iflre to the science bunding from 
I both hukle and out

REAL ESTATt 
B o u i n  FOR sale"

.  IBLLBN B Z I tlL  ...................... «M ATM
A  O ^ O IB  ROBINSON ggBBggeee

FfO O Y  MARFMALL .........
| . ] ’ jO e  MOFFITT ................

AM *4N t 
AM 34K t

REAL ES TATE  
191 Permian Bldg AM 74911 

Lee H an s-A M  75919 

Marie P rk ie -A M  74121 

Mrs. Jeff Brosrn — AM 64231
FRBSM AIR f  r  T 1 BORM, ta v S  dm .
Igt Nv. rm. bdrm , fo m . Med. B creti 
Med. ed en 1 acre en d MN . . . FI3JW.

HOMB FOR THC SMALL FAMILY . . 
exire hodl 3  clfen 4 ream  HOMB 1 bdrm 
extra lge. prilfy yd. fftc. gar, Wl Me.

F o k  BAl B 3 room heege. herdveed,
ftaerF. I  1 ^ ,  34JW. 3BI I ld B ^ ie  AFFhf 
• n  Jihxien

WII.f. TRADE 
EQUITY 

toi
•lx room home 

In El Paso 
for Big Spring home 

AM 73641
•A L #

Q o n ’t Like any of these? 
Than call or come by, we 
have more. Yoo wW like 
the way we de business.

bi l l  S h e p p a r d  & co .
1417 Wood AM 72991
fo“
MMkIN,

wdee,
n7 tee i

" T B “  tael 
JB 4 tN 4

MUST SEIi.
Big Faring. terF**

ed, dwi Atata r m  t  iiB rw m  
roM beuFO Ni Big Sgrlne

Phone or Write:

2206 MERRILY

Mr. Jack Carey 
107 Jamre Drive 
Brownfield. Texas 

637-2227

LOW BOUltV ter FdM -M te t  b l d t a ^  
Fed dan. eee  BtaeB Fern weiiiiAgtaN 
F tstg  td w ei Frtw F tar gulch eWta 
ceff AM 34311

Helen Shelly
U ll Mala St AM 44799

iw I

LABOB 3
1 acre.

BBAUTIFUL I  FW ritil 
ug Ml gg,meM i. I M  Be 
B tO fC O B A T IO -S  BB0B003R, 
III  leM  I4M
ICBNIC BUILDING ^  I  BC 
CeuMry CIvB *M d. 34M.

F H A  4  VA B IF 0 4

Lueme CeNMt
BBINO TRANFFlBffBO — t  
taKk. 3 lyu bglkg, FocFBFi 
Non AM 3 ^ .  4 »  DeRee. ' '

AM 4#U7 
AM 44WS

kNtfien •!2 GRIN AND BEAR IT
lenced yard.

H  menltan

For Appointment Call AM 72226
CASH TALKS ON TMIf 4 bdrm, den. get: 4  T  A I D ^ TkN, tarmel dM Nv, rm, dM. ddr. utility Ol I /\L .D W  I

CALL TbOAV n  I !

AM79C1ONLY 3I14M. BUYS THIS HOME wmi; 103 Permisn Bldg
1133 eg. N. ee  ta  gcre, wHk 3 bdrme. 1ta| 
bWM. beeul. M*d ftaert, lge kit den  « i tk |F a  CAYLOB-34W O m m  I  Rm 3  Bglk. 
hneity gme genellng See M gggreciele j l r g ^ .  rgrgeled. F44 Me.
COLLBGF PARK SFBCIAL . . . only W **** O* * ^ * * — Pawn I  Bdrm, Brtch

r « leff en leen en Riif on Bridi I  bdrm ___  _ .  .
bdIN. d in  -vlNi bR. Mf. eergel Rirudul, CJVPY~* 

grelty Med yd. empiked, lenced IMF

NO DOWN FYMT ON NBW HOMBS . . . 
dll 3 bdrm, 3 bdM, tom e wtlN den Irem 
tr3  ta  in S . me. M i  fedey M tee  Meie 
bergemF I I I

OLOBR HOMB NfAR COLLBOC . . .  3 
miF. 3 bdrm, 1 bdlb, tem # egredt. «rlll

>rWV e e e e e e

CaU HOME For A Home

FOR SAI.E 
BY'OWNER

P**N^**? Boreie- cencrete Meek tance. >{(]fMTWOOO
HAMMER. - J  tor h

14W WOOD—4 Rm end RdM. CMM ta 
td ie e it. , well meixMined. IM  Down 
134 Me.

M S  CAROL—3 Bdrint. t  bdMt. den, edr- 
gel, droget. douM« gergoF. 3141 Mf . 

NO d o w n  FAYMBNT-VA R IFO 'S  I  3 
3 eORM3. I 3  3 Bern*.

ACRBAOe-FARMS—RANCHES 
MgrWd O, Tgtaet ____Rugort J. Cook

MARY SUTER
AM 44910 1009 lAiicaster
b r ic k
3 bdrm. atieclu d  goregt., MW devm.

004 West 15th
Can AM 44325 For InformaUon
FOR. 3AL1 OkFd 1 bi j r i im  NguFi,

krick, eile<hed gerege. 
cow, lake ug Feymenti 
NEAR yyASHINCTON SCHOOL 
t  bdrm. I

JR. 3 A L I-0  
N 34B43 t a ^  

BY OWNBR,

CdB

I end (ftyrckeF. lenced beck-|Twe 
willi bFerlxg Full ireeF.SSnr

I  BCSRSSn l '  BRICE, tamlly
WfeefB vwwv Uir# vUOT up
COB AM 3 ^

lenced Fdrhydrd. 
kiteben. ge»meni, like reel.
WHY RENTT '
3 room 33M. f  reem M W . 3 
M t i  I  ream S4tee 
h o m e  3  INCOME

- 3 reem Nemef 3  two lelF. 
CeH AM '13/33

_ _  FMA 3  VA REFOS. COMB BY
LIFE-HOSPITAL-Aint)

* HOME INIUIANCE

|Vft i'7 won't toy my opponent is a crook, a tcoundrol an 
unfit for officb . .  • But I confidbntly say, 'may tkb

9 M  w i i r  "

> »



6-B Big Spring (Tcxos) Herold, Monday, Oct. 12, 1964 KINTALS

No Down Poymtnf
Ckalmg CMt Oaly.

VA RepwsmiMn 1m all parte 
a( iW a . conpietely re^dape 
aad ready far accapaary.

E Q tr n  SPECIALS » 
Aaaanir Gl l.aaa — 3 bed- 
raam, i batk, fraerd. carpet, 
ah’ caaditioaed. Small doam 
— PavBifliU $n.N.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

3 Bedrooms, 3 baths, air 
coaditioaed, fraced, electric 
bailt-las, disposal, d o a b l e  
carport, pa^meats approx. 
Ills.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la Highlaad Saalk aad Keat- 

wood—From |IN  Month 
A lip

NEW HOMES
3 Bedrooms, 14 baths, gar- 
age, air, feace, ballt-tau. Ap- 

'ox. $82 mo.
COMMERCIALS

Malt, Randtat and Ddva hi Thad-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
RiA I. N ice 3 room 
manl, air conditioned

Himltnad i 
AM 4 -n u .

TWO. THREE, lour room oporlmant*. 
houtet. Furnithad ond unlumlahad. wHIi 
or without blllt. AM 4-S1S7 o ittr t 'W  pm .
FURNISHED d u p l e x  oportmant. lorot 
roorrrt, torotad 1104 Loncottar. Coll AM 
A4S9I
GOOD CONDITIDII—4 room iurnlihad 
duplai. corport. LocolM -1004 Main. i 
ply JSOOMoln. __ ____
NICELV FURNISHED duplaa. arail la 
wall corpot. vented heat, terga clotalt 
corport, blllt pold AM 4 S4M._____

B BUSINESS OF.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
4 ROOM FURNISHED hauta. blltt POM. 

W  Doucilat. _______
ONE AND two badroom houtat. 
tIS.OO woak Utllltlat paid AM 
M05 Watt Hloharay M.

flOOO-Ĵ TS,
m  ANDREE STREET—3 bedroom tiouaa 
poniy MhM htd. Kay naat door.
)  BEDROOM COMPLETELY tumlihad, 
*03 GoiML STS month—AAorla Rowtand, 
AM 3-3S01 ar AM 4A460.
1 SEDROOM TRAILER houtd tor rani 
or tola. Located on Andrawt Highway 
and . FM 10, 3rd hodia an leN. Saa 
altar *:0S p.m. '  .

NICELY ' FURNISHED uptta irt apart
ment, all bills pold. fenced bockyord. 
Coll AM 4-410*. 1401 Nolan.

3 ROOMS, GOOD nalEhborhooil, privotc 
yard and parking, grot*, traet. blllt 
potd Couple m o  StaM, AM 4-14*7. 
(Bu r n is h e d  sm a l l  heut*. r ^  t3B7
Runnels, iuitobie for couple—prefer 7
men. AM 4-1B52.

SMALL URStAIRS furnished oportn 
lerge clesefs. S60 mpnth. bills pold. 

•4-70B5.
AM TWO BEDROOMS

NieSLY FURNISMffD 7 bedroom dup«e«r 
rentrol heat, olr conditioned, no pelt 
SM month, no blllt paid. ISOS-B Ltd 
Ington. AM 4-tS*l.
COMPrETELY ~REM ODELED~t tS b e *  
room oportmantt, tIS tlS  weak, olae 
monthly rotot Datert Motet, 1301 Scur 
ry, AM 4-0124.

Corpatad, wothar, central olr condition
ing, control hoot, carport, itoroga room, 
fancad yorda—yprdi molntalnad. No WII 
pold, tW month.

AM 3-4505

SALE-SnadOO C O R N Ea-lanedplar dii« 
ITih Straal. C4M a r arrNa Laura ■pRar, 
n i l  Rldgawp id  Tarroca. ArMnglen, Tad.
POR SALE; Laa't Harp and Sarvtca 
StoNon. Building, ttiiluraa and tIodL AM 
4-lIM. AM 3 - m
SERVICE STATION «ar toll 
only. FurHiar InlgfmoHon, E-n* ■ ~corp of Thp HproM.

i PwHpmê  Vflti SpR

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOF SOIL on 
ISharty) Hpnry,

I nil land. Coll A. L. 
Ol AM 4-13W, AM 44141.

EXPERT SAW filing CIrculor
blodat gummed ond reundod oH ^  
mochlnot. Wa Ntorpan anything. WW
Wotl Vd, AM 33WI
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — tolda 
and tdrvka, onywhara, anytime. 101 
•anion. Ooyt, AM 4-$1t1—nighli, AM 
4-n«(
CARPENTRY — TEXTONINO — T R I^
—Pointing — any tita  lob. CON 
4-SI I*.

I. G. HUDSON

or AM 3 3008
FURNISHED, NICE duplex; olio. 1 room 

olio 1 bedroom opoitmant. AM 
or AM 4-44IS.

coffvpejOi

SUBURB.4N LOTS
Ivar Noatt. US M Rati. Snyd 
wy„ and Coonlry Ch* Rood.
COMMERCIAL SITES:

FM Tti. u s  M Edit and Wait. Aha 
Inlartlaia IP. Lomata and Snydar 
Naty., and Wottan Rood.
MANY OF THESE HOMES CAN BE 
POUaHT WITH LITTLE OR NO 
DOWN FAVMENTt IF YOU FAY 
RENT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. TRADE THE ROUITY I 
YOUR FRRSENT HOME FOR A 
CUSTOM-BUILT HOME OF YOUR 
LIKlNCt

Farm ft Raach Laiat 
Opci 7 Days Week

Cl EAN 3 ROOM fumnlihpd ppoi Impnl. 
SSO month, blllt paid. Apply 1007 W ttl 
*lh

FOR RENT, two bodroom lumMMd haute. 
404 Frica SIraat, next door to Fork 
Malhodlif Church. Soa or coll Ourwood 
lo n t or J T Knewlai, AM 3-4*7(
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room houta. Milt 

M, *40 month AM 4-3*04
, FURNISHED DUPLEX, 4 reom i. both. 
, ISII and ISIliy Scurry. Apply tiera. 1401
fcorry _______  ___  ___
LARGE WELL fu rn N I^  apartm ent, blllt 

Ipald. STS month. Coll AM 3-11*1 or AM '4-Olf.

FURNISHED HOUSES and duplaxaa on 
Loncottar, Bantan and Watt 0th. 1  4 ond 
S roomi. Rant tram SIS to *4S mon 
AM 4-SIS7 altar * 00 p m

Big Spring’s Fin 
DUPLEXES

Finest

FURNISHED CLEAN 3 ream heu**. Mg 
walk-M clotatt, accept baby, good loca- 
tlon Apply *00 *Ylllo
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2SUi ft Caral Drive 
AM 447$8 

Hame Phwie AM 3^Mt

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented H eat- 
Wall-to-wall Carpet— (ofgional) 
—Fenced Yard, Garage ft Stor
age

Eotl 14th'
WASHER cannactlont. 

Ira 1004 E otl IHh.
1001

1 OEDR UNFURNISHED 
M, douMd 

fancad bockyord. AM 4-SON.

heut*.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

THREE ROOM himWiad 
couplat only. Bill* pold. CoH 4-770*.

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS

P. Y. Tata 
1000 W ast Third

I BILLS PAID—Newly dacerolad. III* belht 
and kitchen, convanlani la  Bata, Watt 

110. AM 4-S0*7.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT In 
Halglilt, lor gantlamon, S13 
Orlv* AM 4-4227, AM 4441S

Edatord
HMItMa

NICE QUIET 1 and 3 room lum ithad 
oportmantt. nawty dacoroltd, 404 Ryan 
Street. AM 0114*
APARTMENT FOR a 
rouple. SOS Loncottar,

oportmant1 3 ^ .
REAL ESTATE NICELY FURNISHED 3 room aporl 

ponal-ray haot. olr condttlonad, 
Inqulr* 400 Waal *th

HOUSES FOR SALE ----- .  4 ROOMS. LIVING room, dm*et*. kitch
*4 enatta, badroom and both Utilitlot ooM

iCeupl* OOS Jehntan. AM 31027.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2W 
AM 4-2344 
AM 4-8095

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Harland

MODERN. NICELY lumltlMd. dir c  
dttlonad duplm ' Wolk-ln clo**l. Air 
Fore* p*rtonn*l pralarrod. 40* Runnalt, AM *7111

auauR BA N  brick, 3 bedroom* kttchan- 
g tn . Ilraplac*, alaclrk built mt. 1 carom- 
k  bath* good wan a t water, nkaty 
fancad, dauBli oorport, tltJOO. cantMor

1 ROOM FURNISHED dportm anl* all 
Milt paid Apply Apt I , BUq. S. Wogo 
Wheel Apar tmen t*  rear 003 E otl Third,
NICELY FURNISHED Bduilriiehl, a ^ y  

a k  cendwianad. utllltlatthing prtvot*. 
pakT StO Cr«Qragg.
MODERN, PRIVATE, one 
room* nkaly Iurnlihad Lorg

OOLIAO
bnek Blut goad mesm* an naol 1 bad 

hauta, SM.

I I t  coromk 
bum-in* Me* 

St* JOB

SECTION lavaty 
toad mo 

SMJHl

FARKHIU. ECHOOL. t  
Nan. onck, nylon carpal 
bpih* wamtia* alaclrk 
yard, nid lanca. dauM*
CUSTOM BUILT 3 kadraam M kk, cam- 
piatily corpaiad . caniral heal, ponal 
k ft  ch an, kuHt-M even range, targe utility 
ream , garag t. Sll.TM.
GOOD TIRM S an 4 room* and both In

churclida. ta w
FOR BALI

Eoet *lh, AM *ga il

ly Iurnlihad Lora* cfcNal* 
p e r t*  baoutilullv Cm * yordt. 
ram E lllall'i Aporlrngnlt, ID1

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft ROOMS

For Permanent Guests
Rooms from $60 00 

Apartments from $75.00
SETTLES HOTEL

2 bedroom furnished or r ia a T "* '^

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and
unfurnished apartmenti. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilitlas 
'paid, TV Cable, carports, ra- 
! creation room and washateiia 
.2 blocks from Collega Park 
Shopping Center.

LARGE SIX 
tola. I tx t k n o ^  
yeoth room. *7S 
AM 4-31*2.

room houM lor 
pin* kllchan, 

Mr*.

ram or-m
[Idughtar,

GOOD LOCATION—nko. doon, 1 bad
room unfurnlihod. HSI Mom, AM 33010.
1 BEDROOMS. DEN, 3M m 
cenntcllon* OMlod School 
4-77M.

ring,
SIlTrlId . AM

NICE 1 BEDROOM, floor lum act. cor 
pot, woihor-dryor connodlont, 2403 Run
nel* Ingulrt next door.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlilMd. 1101 Run- 
nelt. Inquko 001 S c u ^ ,  AM 4-Hn.
1 BEDROOM 
control hoot, 
4114 Forkamy

HOME, o k  conditlenad.

33140
ctntrol hoot, lancad, carport, 0*0 month 

3-U77/ A
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houto. 
NOfilMaat loth. Coll AM 33417. I l l

1 BEDROOM, PLUMBED lor 
M  Auolln. Comad J. B 
Auttm.

Sloan, 300

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
lancad backyard, garag*. AM 44W .
MICB^ 3 BEDROOMS, 
loncdd bn 
AM *031*.

1 botiN. gorpgt.
t i n  month

CENTRAL HIATINO. * 
Mumbad tar wod 
a<M. AM 40013.
ix n  WEtT CHEROKEa-gU corpaldd 1 

o r  Botd and •choel. I 
apQOlntmwd AM 4-7*4*.

UNFURNISHaO lumlah. 101* *7* umurnNhad. 
AM 4-441S.n o lum lNiad,

FOR RENT S ream unlum INtad houM.

CaNorcratl tchaal. 
33*71. AM 3B*1.

out, IS block from 
70S Ayllard. AM

1 aeDRooM s, n .o o R  htmoca.
r°'b6 i

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Fertilizer— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142
ilino,

tOfK«4 llvtttocke flfUBOOde etc.
4-4f9S.

■SJ. dla-

OAY-* PUMPING Sorvico. etatpoel*
lap tk  tonki, graoi* tonki daonad.'Rao^ 
lonobl*. ISI* Watt 14th, AM 4-1(53.
WILL CLEAN your garagt, cut Ih* 
wood* ramev* trad*, daon-up (eke, Itr-
t l l ln r . AM 34*10.
FOB CABINET atork and fumitur* ro- 
poir, CNN Bok Slaton, AM 4O40E, 1400 
Nolon.
CORDON'S REFRIOBRATION, cammar- cM-domaatk W* ore Amona tpaclaF 111*. 3001 Watt Hl^wuy M. AM 34BI.
TOF SOIL, celdmy tand. larlinzar, co- lldw, drivdwoy oroval, moaenry MnN 
wall rock* yard rock* bockhoa hir*.■ AM .-----Chorlaa Roy, 4-73M.
ECONOMY FENCE Compony, ciNor and radwood laneat. Ouolify guarontaad. Coll Cacti Oroka, 1*1-33*4.
CITY DELIVERY-Ham obnoal anything. 
Move lymityr*. Rota* SO cam* la  (E n .
Coll AM 4-17**, AM 32231
FERTILIZER, TOF tell, eoldaw  ond RN 
aond. d irt mevad. Jbn W llllaii^ AM 4-2312.
RAY'S FUMFINO Sdrvk*  C*aM**»*. *M- 

ditching. C4**gbet Mp-He tank*
He tank pumpdd. holat dduo. AM 4-7370.
IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E  E 4
BOOKKEEFINO, TAX 
mg bockgroynd, i 
woekdoyi  oiiytknd 
ant. AM 334C7.

Sorvlo* dGOaunl- Aflar S ;n  not o*f-
BOOKKEEFINO  tarvtc*. CoN AM
H A T T E R S E f t
IM TS CLEANED and Elockdd. AM 4.71*3.dvi OM ton Angale Hlghaay Hot tt^ .
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G  E - U
FOR FAINTING, 
tantng coll O. M. Millar,han̂ m̂̂ ôjM loH'
FAINTING, TAPING, TtKtanInn. N* lib  •a* vnoH Rioionabli. U. A. moon, 101 Cahratton, AM 3I3M
P H O T O G R A P H E R S E-1 2
CALL JIM Tl 
marcloL oarlol, ordUlaelurel, tic ., 
togropha r. AM *-778*. AM 34I4L
FOR W ^piN O S ar CammorMCurtay Miidte. AM
R A D IO -T V  S E R V IC E B-U

ROOMS AND bi eannacllan*707 IB  adrmo- Inguk*
SIX ROOM

*1 Elg Spring. AM 4-4MSantamlMad hauta, f  mllat

REDECORATED IN SID E-301 Lecidiarl 
1 badraant untamIM ad. Itncdd yord. S4S 

'  AM *7**1.
UNFURNISHED 
a n  Loncaotw , h oflar * m p.m.

ROOM* and both
' ram. Coll AM *31*7

1 ROOM HOUSE , alimy el itarbPi, < 
mco tecoHeh. CoH

UNFURNISHED MODERN 3 
tarvk*  parch. Mil Eotl Hal. AM 311

1 aEDROOM. FENCED
Kantudry Way.

J  . a  TV Sarvk* apan 7 
I0;*0. Sarvk* coH* raaaonabla. AM 3GI*I 
WO* Warn 3rd.
w e s t e r h  t v -
ocMMihtad X ! n ' s s t , ‘s r aAM 340*.
•O XER TV am 
applinnea rtpelr. . . -------- I CaH

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV

toot IHh

CaD
W IL C O X  R A D IO  ft T V

______  E dh and *0 CIrcId Drive
ilS k S  A M  4-7186 B ig  S p rin g

S U B U R B A N Aft
MUST s e l l —eeoaHIvl L povdO Mrodt far enly tSkS—In Hill Coun 

1 mnot entl of Morbl* FolN. Taxot. on IliiJiu y 1147. ContBCI London Jonat. 
CeHcnweod M ara* Morbl* Fad* Taxot. OX 343*1

A M  $-631$ 142* East 6tb

NICE 1 atOROOMS. 
AM 333*4

F A R M S  A R A N C H E S

R A N C H  IN N  M O T E L
1 .1  AND 3 aEOROOMS—ctaon. dtakobk. plumb id tar waatia 4-3M4. AM 33111.

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Scrvica 

$ to 156 Watta
On

On* a Twe 
Oailv. Weakly,

4600 W. Hwy. 86

Ml EAST 13TH, bulN-ln even and rang*, I; 1107 C o l^  MO; *03 AyMtrd. M . P Nolan. S7E Rhaodi RagNy, 4 
13430

1J0I ACRE RANCH
I *4 ranch kuilding* odam maddnary; rota 
tail *4 woiar and Owner John Zd*g, Cratg. Calarad*

FURNISHEO 
Adiillana

gpdiniiiiii,
<11^ Oougtaa.

bin*

^  JOE'S FURNISHED ApdrIwinI* fdv Waal HHFwoy tg. cod AM 4303*

1 EEOROOM HOUSE, carpalad. 
I  btoda tram buimeaa dtairki. 3 
f f .  AM 34301

VIGAR TV SERVICE 
1612 Avion AM 4ftB80

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Discant On All 
Fahrlet la  Stack

Itaa* BtHnwiat — pick-up and

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“•ddd Work BaaanT Cat*—It Fdy*’*

AM 3-4544 3116 W. Hwy. I

PARMER'S COLUMN
p a A m  S E R V I î
MITCHBLL a FH ILU PS
44077 ar AM 31W7. m^pMy. AM

WATER HEATERS 
SIftial.. If-Yrn Glass Lined

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IIN  West Third

EMPLOYMENT P

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D , M. Fft
COUFLE WOULD Ilk* I*  taonog* dwtal, S year* monoeamant axparkne* Rat- 
aranca* Box *4*. Big Spring. «
HALFWAY HOUSE $4rvc* Bntarprkot, 
man ready to do nraat ony |ob on a mlnut*'* nolk*. Will *«rk on hour or * mentti. AM 3401* AM 32*33.
P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . F . Fft
WANT TO do typtog bi my hem* 
*0* McEwon.

Apply

INSTRUCTION G

Wanted!!
MEN - WOMEN - COUPLES

over SI la from tar

Motel Managers
Shad mtxptntlv* courta of hem# tollate- *d by Froclkal Training m g Molar Holal 
owned and oporolad by u* High School aducoIMn I* not nacoMOry. Nation arid* 
ptacdmom im ittanca la that* guollllad. 
w  m pantenal mtarvlaw writ* giving ta:oocugollon gnd phone n*

Exaevthm Training DIvitlan 
AMBAUAbOR MOTELS, INC.

Oopt. B IS** Altltwi air* tl
Catarod* lOllS

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men - Women, 18-53. Start Ugh 
as $162 66 a week. Preparatory 
training until appointed Thona- 
ands of )ohE open. Experience 
usually unnecessary. FREE In- 
formatioa on Jobs, salaries, ra- 
qolreroents. Wrtta TODAY gtv- 
^  name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-S23, Cam 
of The HeraU.
OUITAR INSTBUCTIONS; boglMMr advaaicad. Burtan Oultar SdtaoT at N 
fu  MMn. AM 3SMI. RiMinMH.
FIN A N C U L
PERSONAL LOANS 1 4
MILITARY FaaaO N N B L-Laan* SWJ» 
up. Guldi Loon iorvloa. M  Rimnal*

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CO N VALSKIH T H0M8 
or haa. Bapartancad cdr*. 1110 Main, 
Mr*. J L. UlHM.
C O S M E T IC S 14
LU ZIB R t FINS Caiman a . AM 4.711*. Ml 

•I ITRl  OdaMB Mam*
StLL  STUDIO

CoR AM 3S
C H IL D  C A R E J 4
WANTED: BABY or tady ta koao

BXFERIEN CBO EASYScurTv. NHtaa... 1iM sSn.
BXFERIENCBO CHILD

S y .
In

M l  CorWu. AM

1 n5r  sa l e  o r  r e n t

FOR s a l e  »  ocrat LuRtor orod. cunn attan. i t  canon, gi taoiar wall No mma»ol* 
nary 1*1. Total ark* S4iJM ' to* dtom, awnar carry hatanca 
cam CoH AM 4-*214 or AM

l a r g e , a ir

1*$f* taJ*T hlrd . AM

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  E - I I
CARFET AND UghilNwy clMalnB 
ra.|im inp Free aallmaaa* Modgm t 
mam. V . M. b reak*  AM 3 M B

ELUHM'S NURSERY 334*2 W7 Eoal 3$m.

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Red I IA * *  

Cedar, No. 2; per aq.
•* SHINGLES. Composition,

216 Lb.. $ 5 ^ 4 5
P«r «q...........

e  SHEETROCK 
4x3x%” . * g o d d d #a ’ 1 . 2 9

•  SCREEN DOORS $ J  4 ^
2-Rar, 2.8x6.8 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN ( 9  9 5
Corrugated Iron .

•  DIMENSION 9 5
2x4—2x6-W.C.Lbr.

•  FIR SHEATHING I T  A  C  
1x12’ ....................

•  AD PLYWOOD $ 2  9  J
4x8x^’’, sheet . . .

V E A Z E Y  
C a s h  Lu m b er

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On An

D u p o n t  p a in t s

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4 ^ r  
4x8x4 Sheetrock. Per
Sheet .................................  | l . «
Alum. SUhto D oors.........| n . l 6
3 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll. .  $10.N
4 F t  Picket Fence, RoU . .  tl2.fS 
2.lx6.8 M h^. door 
!.8x6.8 M h ^  door 
t.8x6.8 Screen door .
3.6x3.6 Ahim. Window . .  |il.T8 
2.6x3 6 Alum. Window . . . .  N.H)

M  
^.S4j

Complete Lina Of 
Cactos Paints

n o u . .
........

. . . . . . .  gu.90r ........4 I.«
low . .

_ - -   OW a a ei
4x84 AD Plywood .........
4ĵ C D  Ptywood 

Wa Hava A Complete Lh

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd A M  U m
D O G S . P E T S . E T C . L4

A K C  C H IH U A H U A S  
IG U A N A S

‘fU  ^
Comgtata Lbia Fat *uggW

BILL'S PET SHOP 
4  Mila 00 Lam en Highway 

AM 3-4333
sm a l l  t v f b « vaaks oM.

N EW  D O G  B O O K S

Dag Owner* Val. OuW* 
Clip Y tur Oom Foadta . IS

M IR CH A N D ISI ~ 
iOUtnOLD GOOD? tft
•SAUTlFUL F a O N »  Fraylnelal
wfW MK tpnRgD f̂tVMnrBÎ  UKVlIOni
dHie«. M oRdiid ib*, S t. Ak* *43

L M U C H A N D IS I fc
HOUfEBOLD GOODS Eft

_____________________44M1
tl.OI DAY rental tar lia d rk  Co^ pal thamaooar with purchoa* ol Shi* 
Luatrt. Big Spring Hordaiora.

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FIRB3TONE TIRBS—0 wonlh* ta poy, no lntara*l. nothing down. Jlmmto1101 OfVog.
Wottlnghouia’ Cutlam InMorlal Laundro
mat. N ka condlllfn, 10 day war ronhL*0*.*S

Large Group 
WALL m irro rs

KBLVINATOR 2-doer Froaxar, Rafrlg*. 
rotor combination, 100 10. froian food cop. 10 day warranty ...............  *13*.fl

Rectangular or Oval 
Your Choice -

HAMILTON, HOTPOINT, WESTINO- HOUSE, KENMORE automatic dryar* all 
m good condlUdn trilh 10 doy worronly. Your chalca ...................................  *4*Jo

$ 7 . 8 8

S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 463 Runnels

KENMORE Automotk Wothar. S y r*. .  *»*J0Old, vary nka, 10 day taorronty

CQOK APPLIANCE CO.
. 460 E. 3rd AM 4-7476
TRADIN' FD*T—Acroaa tram ttale lto*pl 
ta3-Ut*d tamllura Bought and *aM. AM

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Eatt that money con buy.
GOING AT 50% OFF

*’ *•«■ width*CtMatdI-Orawar* ........................ go.** y .
Bunk bad*. compl*l* ............... . *34.1$
Nmv whit* and geld French con^y

...........oodbobooaoaaob f3 f.fi UP w pE wIPHvTD a I mwA
2J*c. tactlonal . . .Couch, mokai b^Bodream Suita*

'•dbbdOObOdboopob* •If.fS
(1*.*Sa 00d00*00**0000 Ob*

SPECIALS 
PHILCO Electric Range. Real
ood condition ...............  $59.50
’HILCO Refrigerator Apart

ment size, real nice . . . .  ^ .5 0
WHIRLPOOL Gas dryer. Ready 
to go . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $44.50
FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, readv to 
operate ...........................  $39.50

H O M E
Furniture

, • •  Ohdarooidl
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731 203 Runnels

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

AM 44221

mTNNYMCIfTSATONLT 
HOOFMI MONTHS

3E353*
Phone for prom pt service! Do It  now !

LOANS $100 d $SOO d $900 a $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY
nNANCI CORPORATION 

0 f Big Spring
106 East Third Streat......................AM 4-5234

Sening the people of Texas for over 18 years!

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S 

411 Natal Downtown, AM 4-8271
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L f t
12 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Damoa- 
strator, frost free .. P16 95 ex. 
30 tai. PhUco Electric range, 
floor model ............  flN.16 ex.

N* **dnay dMm an Firaalan*'*
» Um-Chorga

a WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4^321

F IR E S T O ]  
507 E. 3rd

drga p im

INR4TOI

ALES-<
A M

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WILL K IE F  chNdr 
AyMard. AM 3 < n .
BABY
F7141

»IT

UN HIM*

*10.- m * par
1 ROOM FURNISHEO M iiTm inl* prtvol* 
bom*. Irigidairrt. EINt poM. CM** NL MS Mom, AM 4-im .

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Doam Paj 

Furnished or Un

U R N  M O W E R  R E P A IR  B f t I CHILD CARE

LAWN MOWER rapMrand amabaa'
AM 4-2*2*

J : «  PAL OEFENOASLE .‘S a
^ i : S C A B I

FOR SALE 70 ocr* tMm. comp let* Kt I- 
Alte 
miieiNfgrgfpOt B  CoN Oaarg* Glynn. SK *-3(*1. Stanlan. T*

Kentwood
Apartments

C. V. RIORDAN k CO. 
2100 nth P I AM  SftOOl

EMPLOYMENT BAEYtiTTINO -  DAY OT ndno. AM 34*10.

HE1J» WANTED. Hale RIENCCO CHII M r* ta M f t

LARGE 2 STORY lieMid *11 can AM *-4*13 ar AM *d0*7.
F A R M S - R E N T ; L E A S E  A ft
R IL IA A L l RANCHING party wonlt groa* 
toot* tar diaap ond cam* writ* ~ 
03*. Fhana 3 0 (1. Starting City. T<
O IL  L E A S E S

1904 East 25th St. 
AM 4-5444

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

R B L iA tL I M ARRItO man ta raoutar cudemara gaming* SIJO Roar 
ovaroo* Mud b* *b4* I* work M hear* 
*N*kly. Writ* Box NO* Midland. OXtard

LAUNDRY SERV1CB

OLD ANTENNAS NEVER D IE ...
Piefurot Just Fado Awoy...

For A CItortr, Brightor Picturo Trodo 
Your Antonno For A Coblo 

Connoction.
Coll AM 3^302 For A Hookup

00 IRONINO-41Z3try. AM *410*

Aft
Wil l  b u y  on and go* prcOwtlM roy- pltv—targ* and imoll InMrait Edmon- 

Con^di^. axofSIraat. ton *-:
RENTALS
B E D R O O M S
NiCBLY PUNNISMBO

JU ST COM PLETED 
-R EA D Y  TO  

O CCUPY

•BDROOMS FOR ram. naor VA I 
104 Scarry. AM *4071

CONNEB
cornert, SM 
AM 4-1W.

SFtcfĵ  wenttv1*1 an W. V lbiocfc i
a t o e o o i ^  FRIVATE 
Ironca. MOO
STATt

CdW
I*OTii.~— Noimi

Orival* an-* d-MQ
byGragg. ir(

MortbL Mgr. ______________________
SSYOMIlie M O reL—Under New Manage-

One ft TVo Bedrooms 
ft 2 Baths

Furnished and Unfurnished 
Draped ft Carpeted 
Refrigerated Air 
AO Electric Kitchens 
Heated Swimming Pool 
Washer and Dryers

FOR LEASE 
November 1st 

IdeaDy located building contaln- 
about SIN aq. f t  in saborhan 

i  Place .Shnwdng Center. Old 
eatabUahed center with 2 
markets, drug and variety stores ' 
—Email warehouse also avail- 
abla.

Contact Osmer
Mrs. J e ti  (Dorothy) Thornton 

AM 4-5712

ASSISTANT MGR.

I o^^mo*aagmint mCTya

IRONING, S1JI DOZEN HIS

IRONING W ANT10-41J 
AM A M  WIT Otadn.
IRONING W A M T fO -M
and dadygry. AM M iW .

I Irghwig and davatagmaM pro- 
deb M oRarad ta suw year cbpo- I dulatandMg ippartanRii tar g 
b g tot gl drive and wiHIngniH 
and Ota* hot boon Nymiad in

IRONIM M ix e o

PNR IM

SEWING
OEEinaAKii

lft

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CaQ Mr. Dodd 

AM 4-74H

LODGES Cl
T̂O$nBTATEO MEETNIO

IM M E D U T B  O P E N IN G
Naod ydung man n  lb ■. HNh SM grodudta tabuHnaa* Iri 
Autamabll*

M  AND
W ditar, AM 3401

psnNO-MV MNno. ASr*. Croi
ioM  SiL AM 30SM.__________

agiisg’a.ngrf^

AJW. 
Thuradoy

avary 1mtNi*

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S Bft

Camar 3rd A Main
R. a .  MlkhMI, WJM. 
T. R. Mdrri* Sac.

taam . Ctaon. m I b r f a M  r*an«* TV, h 
^ o r ^ g .  d toO m  rolaalT.SS and ap. I .

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  •  11

oraaalva in
Thta N npl d 'ta lR n g  tab. but rigk lrw  

tota* mmdad taoTi'Idabl adw k  Rat roM ta meat r i*  aoblk
ini LlMRiy. Fbon* Mr. Spi fOF MppBwfViffiWHl.

MwiNf oSti i -iiaf » t i f  coEia*. tad
HttClLLANEOii~

F B

SMALL 
H*IM<H. I  80 p.w

FURNISHED houae In Edward* 
Con Mrs. Johnny Griflln altar 

.. AM 3213*

■ 'JSpring L o to  No. IM  A.r. 
gnd AJd. Evgry IN gnd 3rd

CAB DRIVFRS WNdH Oiait 1mm Obi ^airinlt. Agply QrmMmml Bw

ROOM ft ROAED
ROOM_Mrt AMO

ALL 1 ROOM
Hv*. ROM. town mobdolned, n* childrtn.l**m

DENNIS THE MENACE

Thorsdov, 7:30 pjn. acfMdt. wglructlan or . . .  
wort fugry Monday. 7:30 p i 
V kltart wtkam«L

'>1. D. Erowar, WM A. J. Allan. Sac.

WANTEO-OeSRATOR. RWWed lT~*r 512?' 34 rmrt efwwiicM f  pftrt CbGfNiCMf GHpgFiGNCM. PWF 0̂DRN̂ ŜfgSE. ĝGNiMCE iR̂ gRREF̂ k

E
Ceramic Instniction 

ClasMB Each Wednesday 
1:8M ;8I  p.m.

Tuesday 7:66-16:66 p.m.
* For Further Info 

AM 3-2663 1466 ScORy
_____ Joyce’s O ram lci

Ml 7-3M5 FARMER'S COLUMN
STATBD MSETINB B ig  I M ing Chgptar No. 171 R.AJ1C 

' Third Thuradoy ooch nwnlh,
H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le

K
i C

t;S0 p.m.
R. 0 . Brawdar, H.F. 
Ervin Daniil, Sac.

JARTIR TYFt hOTM. H
LADIES

Itatbd.  conclave a i jnndary N*. II . Octabar I I  7;10
s t a t e d  C0«
ip rtng  Comme 
K. T .M lw Ooy, I

HAVE YOU EVER THQUOHT 
ABOUT SaLLING AVON*

U V E B T O C E
SuiuFii
M ibcbi* m art, 4 
kM* AM >417*.

F A B H  S E r V H ^

Eft

T i

0, m.
Bey Thamo* I .  C, 
Horry MMONOoR. Rd*.

T* Find did Ih* detail*.
N* •*■ 4141, MMtand. Twd*

SALES AND SarWea an
SdniCnRI*  CorroE Owdta Wi 
Sand* Spring* 'Tdiiibr I*s4b 1.

BIG SFR lk a  I 
No. 40 Orior
naa* Tuoadby. Oetobar 
1377:20 pjn.pjn.

Judy Ddntal, W JL Ann Forry. Roc.

SPSqAL NOTICES
•O LD  a o im lb iiio l ^

,U T .o 5 !

eft

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
TOR SCHOOL EXFEN M 2*
dw vail Caam alk* Wrtta NT w iw  Wh. AM 3*21* o*lw**n 4:M A «:W gjn.

FOB BEST BE8ULT8 . .  
USE EEBALD WANT ADI

TELEVISIO IV SEHEDELE
KM ID . KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CNANNaL nCNANfiaL 2 CNANNBL 4 CHAWNBL fMioukMO •» • le a iN f oDdssA LuaaocK
CABLB CHAWNBL 2 CABLB CWANwI l  4 CABLB CNANNBL I  CABLB CNANNBL 2

CNANNBL * MONANANI 
CABLE CHANNEL 0

MONDAY EVENING

iKondc Comtadl

lailSddwy

:4I I*
ITam. Okk, 
iTant, Okk,kk, Mdry 

V* world Norrta v *  WbrW
'Andy WlNMmt (cl 
lAiMy W R iliia  (cl 
IA*My WRHom* (ci 
lAndr Wllltam* (c)
ij
lANrad Hitcbcbch lAllrad Hdebcdch 
lAMad Hllcheach

111

iWaM Too. ladoy ITinIghI IhMr (c) 
ITcnigM Show (d

fGBnf tiGrM 
WCPMI RfMMI
e S S S  i S S S

locrot Ittrm  
Sacnd^lOwm

Match Odm* Match Oom* 
Frka to Rigtd 
Frka to Right

TrdSmlStar

Pgthor Know* Boat Folhar Knear* Beat Sugarmon lagarmow
KM 2hp<* KM 2hpv 
Now*No***

— Mrot ^Mtam
Wbttar ^anjitta Ĝ BfpRF CPRNfeffd •S n h Ly '*Y 5 5 t*

anwfctov Ragart
WaoN _Bruoa Frgitor 
Teh The Truth 
Tad The Truth

W**»* tpart*
T a ^ fy  Th* Tndh 
T# TN Th* Truth

NaanWear*
Vaidgi ta Bat. at 2*0 Itayaga ta Bat. at Saa

I've Oot A Socrat 
I’ve Out A 2ocr*t Andy OriNtRi 
Andy OrlfMh

!’«• Oot A Socrat 
1*** Oot A Secret 
Andy OrtNNh 
AlMy OrtNNh

Vayag* ta Bat. gt Sag 
Itaydf* ta Bat at SagN* Tan* tar Sargaonta No Tim* tar Sargaont*

1 Lava Lacy 
1 Lav* Lacy Lucy Shaw 

Lacy Shaw Many Happy Rotum*
Andy WMlMm* let 
Andy wimom* ic) 
Andy WNHoma (cl Andy wmiom* (ct

Jimmy Dean Jimmy Dean 
Jbnmy Oaon JInuny Oaon NdhPd City Nohad City

•an Coaay 
•an Coaay 
Ban Coaay •an Coaay

Naa** W *dt^
Lota Shew Lota 2ho*r

NdP* WaottMT
WW9RfGdvfd

New* Waamar 
t*aâ a, Waadhar TantMit Shaw (c1 
TantMd Shaw («

Lota 2h**r Lota Shew 
Ldta 2h*«r 
Lota 2ho*r

TatdWit Shaw (c) TaMipit Show (ci 
Taidchl Show (O

Setawca Fkl**n 
Sdanc* Ficitan Scianc* Fktlan 
Scianca Ficitan

Scianc* Fldtan

Sforta yoyogo Vbyoga
vayag* ta fat. ol Sad 
vavdf* ta io ( *( Sad N* Tkn* tar l ai gaonl*

ta 1*1  a* B*dVbydga ta i l l .  of iad

N* Ton* Ibr Sargaonta

Ewg poiRy
----  Croaby•mg
Ban Coaay 
Ban Coaay 

Cat** Coaayv :
koto.

tUISDAY MORNING

PEB80NAL C f t  H E L P  W A N T E D , MIk , F4
HOLIDAV INN'S 

“GUEST OF THE DAY"
M O N D A Y

Roy FKIt
T U E S D A Y

BIG SPRING 
fil EMPIOYMENT

AGEMCir

' 9 nE
ITR DM «4M i K t o r m c f /*

W E D N E S D A Y
Tam Haadan

FEM ALE
secY ,.

THURSDAY
JM* HPMM RnfflM. MW TyPMr

------ LLENTSXCBLL
MALE

FRIDAY
M r* ChartaH*

•O O KKBEFBE. IS-t* oN. tadChRlOO A 
1. oMry Ohpf. oogir ...............  B“

■Veur Had fn
Eaat Hwy. S6

ta OM*r
AM4ft621

MABAAa e  ■awfOtOH, VIbrotaty. l 
WOWWIL AfdQtntaMdta 4:O«:0(L Mr. 
S M y - ^ f t a n  or AM M PA

And MoMt oniar Jabo
166 Perm ianA fg. AM 4 ftm

Fok RUT RESULTS . .~  
USB EEBALD WANT AM

Toddy's
FM PROGRAMS

MONDAY 
7:H Sign On 
S:I6 Morning Show 
f:S6 FaMiloo Tlpa 
6:05 Morning Show 

16:68 Mid-Moming Newf 
16:85 Morning Show Cont 
12:61 The New Sound 
2:61 MoMc Matinee 
5:66 Newi, Market Report 
5:05 Dtamer Chib 
7:66 KFNE Mwic HaO
8:S0 Memory Lane (Thnn.) 

P a n ^Hawaiian

8:01 K F I^ F M  CoBOWt 
11:00 Late Hoon 
U:06 Sign Off

iTodby
m. tar Dad
m. Ibr Odd ' Ofiffln M  Orimn 13

I vGMOGMeF̂ VIMN I CGNOGMErdytMA

Itndh ar C g t CO 
ar C 'E* (c)

5 d !w er*^ m *jw
Cortaang
Cdttaawp 
I M  and Odi* 
m m  and Odta

Finn  (tapartToday
Today

Cdpl. Kdngdtua 
Cog*. Kongwaa Cogt Kwggrn

c S  KangSra*
5 g t Konggrad

TodayTOdoy
Todoy
Todoy

1 Ijpaa Luiey ' 
1 Lay* Lucy

■sniBig Noaat MgmMg Nwag 
1 tdvg LMW 1 L pu*  Lbcy

KMPM Kortaon 
KWdto Kortaon 
Ptard tor Wort (c) 
Ward Ibr Ward (O

* W IW P W1 IV ŜB g 1 y
Th* Rodl NtaCPy* Th* R*M McCoyo

wwar̂ vy â* y 1 yAndy at Mayberry 
Th* Radi McCpyt 
Th* Real McCdid

CGFtCGfwrValOA JGOfortfy (c)
JR0MP#»> ( C )

Lay* at Uta 
want Ad*
Tomooooo Im ta Fwd 
Toonooooo End* Ftrd

Lav* at Uta 
LdM *t LN*
Sgorch (ar Tomgrrgw Th* Outdtug UOM

Soy Whan (c)
Soy Whan Ic)
Trulh or C'q'M (e) 
Truth or CR a* (el

TUISDAY APTUNOON

Frieo H Right FrtM k Rl^
Oat Th* Maaaoga Gat TSw Maaaoga 
Mkabig Link 
Mkaing Link
Fothar Rnoor* Bait 
Folhar Knows Beat

LimpoM 
CotngfMi 
Tho pactar*
iTIt* Oactors

•M r WwM

g j S B B

Hmm, Wh Umt NHh kOSh 
mB i kiOh Near* WaotharSfontah'* Work] Community CleaaugAo tag w s e  Tank  

Ae Bw W W W ^ m As Rl* Worm Turns 
Ao Bi* OkrM Turtk Lars Mok* A Doot (c) 

Lot'* Mok* A Deal (d
f S S S S Laratto Young 

Larutto Young
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PROVED
iNTEED
i^artol Laundry 
I day warranty.
......... m .H
^rM itr, Rafrtg*. 
Ife. fre ttn  toed 

................  trn .M

(T, WESTtNO- 
imatlc dryert, all 
W day warrantji^

VtMhtr. I  yr$- 
orronly . .  NdJO

INCE CO. 
AM 4-7476

(rein Stoto ttoept- 
M ond AM

LS
Range. Beal
............... IN .SO
ator Apart- 
e  . . . .  647 50 
dryer, Ready
..........$44.50
ctric dryer, 
, ready to 
......... $39.50

EY
IE CO.
Hardware” 

AM 44221

)21

l>7424

VKM
tANNei. f  ONAttANt 
I CHAMNn. •

mctton
dicttowFicttonnetton
eicttonWctton

to | o l  of |M  
to lo t .  a t C a  
to f a t  a t Sot 
to io t  a t Sot
•  tor l irgOTati
• tor Sorgoanto

Woothor, Soto.

RI«M

Knowa ioot 
Knowa aaotM tmto do 
•d InMa ea

•r « p ^  
If •  Day

HOWARD
JOHNSON
AUTO SALES
1411 W. 4th AM 34341

$995

CHEVROLET Impa< 
la Super Sport. Au

tomatic tranamiaslon, radio 
heater, 15,000 C O X Q e  
actual milM .
/ X |  FALCON Deluxe 4 

^  ■ door. Double A sharp 
One
ow ner..........
/ X O  PONTIAC Catallne

L»toi!?r?:!..$2195
^ X ^  CHEVROLET Bis- 

cayne 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, Facttny

conditioned. . .  $1395
^ X O  FORD Galaxle ‘500’. 

Economy 6 cylinder

S r .'..........$1295
/ X |  MERCURY Colony

$1495
4 C Q  OLDSMOBILE *98’ 4- 

** ^  door Hardtop. Peei

S3 ,...........$1095
4 C O  FORD C u s t o m  4

e e g e
ah' conditioned .

FRESH STOCK!
THE '65 FORDS ARE OFF TO 
A TREMENDOUS START...

WE'RE FILLING OUR USED CAR LOT
WITH SHARP, LATE MdOEL NEW CAR TRADE-INS

W E MUST MOVE 
THEM NOW!

'64'64

'64

'64

'64

Volkswagen
Bargains

14 X X  D e l u x e  Station 
■ Wagon Demon

strator. 50 h.p. engine, 2800 
miles.

D e l u x e  Sedan. 
"  Sea blue color, 

radio, beater, whltewaD tiree, 
4500 miles
I  4 X 0  VOLKSWAGEN 
■■ S e d a n .  Radio, 

heater. 25,000 actual miles. 
VOLKSWAGEN 

■ Sedan. Radio and 
beater. Excellent coadltiOB.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

t i l l  W. M  AM 4407

m R S h a n d B ^ " * ' *

FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 2-door Feat- 
back. Beautiful Uue and white 
extertor with custom matching 
interior. Equipped nrlth pourer 
steering, Select-air conditioning, 
C ruise^M atk tranamiaalon, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. It’s 
like new.
Wirranty left . . .  ^ X O T  J
COMET 4-door sedan. V-8 en
gine, automatic transmlssloa, 
radio, beater, white wall tires. 
Beautiful beige exterior with 
black interior.
3,100 actual miles 
FALCON 2-door hardtop. V-8 en
gine, standard transmission, m- 
06, beatar. wtilte wall Urea. 
Low mileage with new car arar-

” 2i .« ^ .. $2295
FORD coast t  Squire. V 4  en
gine. Cmlw-O-Metk transmls- 
lion. Select • air conditioning, 
powv steering, power braket, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
luggage rack.
Nicest oat in towB

'63

'63

'62

CHEVROLET Impala a tt p a r  
sport. Automatic transmlaskm, 
poww steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioned, radio, 
beater, white wall Urea. Burgun
dy and white exterior with cus
tom matching In- 
terlor. Low mileage 
FORD Cuitom Vdow sedan. Six- 
cylinder engine, standard trans- 
mlasion, radio, heater, white 
wall Urea. Beautiful blue exteri
or with custom matching interi
or. One-owner,
kjw-milege car . . .  * P « * F ^ * ^  
FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Cruise-O-Matlc transmis
sion, Select-air conditioning, V-8 
eogbie, radio, beater, white wall 
tires. Green exterior with cus
tom Interior. A O S
Like new ............  J
FALCON 4door station wagon. 
Six - cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, heater, white wall 
tires. Solid white exterior with 
custom aD vinyl in t^ o r . Real

..........$ 1 3 9 5

SHASTA s m
500 W. 4th A M  4-7424

IS

■OUSCBOLD OOODf L4

BIO SPRING FURNITURE 
111 Main AM 4-2131
ERogit ttoto^ hoNeoi aOto kOT efto*  OR̂ t ô aERpaEa WF'Ea
Nov Non otoa kOT

LAST CHANCE!
THK '64 OLDSMOBILES A R I GOINO FAST

4 NEW ONES LEFT
1 .  Dynemk ' i r  2 ~  Joteter 'M's' 1 — F-15

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY 
A NEW OLDSMOBILE AT A USED PRICE

SONNY SHROYEl -  CALVIN DAVU -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 B. SM ______ 0LDSM0BILI-6MC AM 4X42S
BI9ilillin n S 9B B 91S 9IS in iiK ilin B n il|

CoM toto II# W oe
EmM Hgtliara. Na Oailpory. Kao. # • * !  
tor ........................................................  t! l* »

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

NORGE Electnc dryer .. $45 M
TAPPAN gas range . . . .  $89.95
GS 11 cn. ft. Refrigerator, Real 
nice ................................ $129 96
COOLERATOR Refrigerator 

.....................................18915
Rebuilt MAYTAG Auti 
Washer. Lmonths war
ranty ................................

’l l  FORD 44eer. air . $1M 
MERCURY 44mt . |M  

*M FORD %4sa pkkip $3N 
MERCURY 44ear . $411 

’M FORD I4 n  track . $M  
*9 CIEVROLET M mT |9S

T. 1 . ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

ir  S A V E  T O D A Y  ir

'64 BUICK Electra t25’ 44oor hardtop 
ind brakes, fhcU 
ISIVE LUXURY.

steering and brakes, factory air coodttlooed. 
I N E X ^ S

$8915

Large group of TVa, $10 N op
Terms As Low As $I N Dowi

And $5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main__________ AM 44MS
Doric t  Chair ...............  $35.00
Early AmericaB RecUner |M.9I 
8 Pc. Limed Onk Dining Boom
Soke with China ......... flN.OO
5 Pc. Maple Dropleaf, D ta te
Suite ....VT...................... $iio;io
Apt. Slae Gas Range . . . .  $11.15 
raG ID A IR E Electric Range. 
EsceUent CondltiOB . . . .  $100.00
Many Other Items Of AB Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
SAH Green Stampe

Good tlouselKpiqg

439 Weal Iwy. AM 3-1233
MERCHANDiSI L
fPOmNO GOODS IX
IM poor lOMC Mar akana 
, aOT) iraW r. w«k 
OOT rOTMM IW 'O la. tW .Ana

OM koat

CM AM

MISCELLANEOUS M l
W t OUT. MH. t im i kkalogroMiU aouM 
moot. Cartfv Bweia. AM >#71.

AUTOMOBILES M
HOTORCTCLES H-1
m t JAWA MOTOKCYCLI lOr 
Pnm t i l  a  montti. tog or M t

to # , ns
Wool Ml

AUTO SOVICE H-l

t X 9  TEMPEST 44oor. Custom interior, factory air 
coudltkmed, antomaOe transmimton. REAL 
NICE.

x g  CORVAIR Monxa. Four-speed floor riilft. ONe ’ 
O X  CAREFUL LOCAL OWNER.

FALCON 4door sUtloo wafou. Staodard traiis-| 
mliriou, Asunder engine, ah- ooodltloued. rn-' 
4k>, banter, luggage rock. fTt NICE.

tX  A  CHEVROLET Impola 44oor Mdia. Poctory air! 
V V  condlflooed, power steering, power brakM, au-' 

tomatk transmlarion. ITS A DOLL.
r e  Q KARMANN GHIA. Foir-speed transmlarion. rn-W 

dio, heater, white waO Urea. ITS REALLY ■ 
SHARP. y

'CEARLIE CLANTON
PIANE HARERIT

JIM CROOU!

Starter k  Generator Service 
'Recooditioaed. Exch. Radiaton 

$20 00 Ute
ROY’S RADMTOI 
ft BATTERY SHOP

Hoy Mai tow OoMor
911 W. hrd 
AUTO ACCESSORIEI M4

;,ln(
i M W j y i  y i p [ A m E C M E  YO U R  B U S W IS S  

A M  A -9 M S M

USED Tl

flllDp
APPLIANCES

aS H m !

PURNTTURB WANTED

h5 m e
FURNITURE

e o y t MIOTOT ertooa N  
4 UoM FarwWgri *pall

1101 Orooo
• e s - n #  0*. Ukk Mor Cwaoki
I CroON CorOi. JkOMlM JoNOT

#  S E R V I C E  A L W A Y S  ^

TRAILERS M4
MOVE YOUR M6BILE 

ROME ANYWHERE 
O .I. nENTALS, lac.

MM «. Nonf. ■  MM U m

m u ffm m m

NEW IMS CHICKASHA

IM Wo# M MM >4711

SPORTING GOODS

t  aMohOe Rome For A Lot Less 
^  Than They Are Worth. BuOt By 

'The Man Who Has Bnllt More 
Mobile Homes Than Any Other 
PenoB In The World.

Ask Anyone Who Owns One 
If He IWinks He Could BuyL4

MERCURY
JOHNSON
.Outboard Motors 

At
WHOLESALE

TIM Ml — TIMN 0 #  Tito 
D o# M  -

D&C MARINE
m. N«y. ■

As Good For So UtUa In 
Any Other Make

SEE AND COMPARE — We 
aeO them on real low down pay 
menta with up to 7 years to pay 
A lot of people owe a lot mort 
on one not u  good than your to
tal cost.

BU RN ETT 
TR A ILER  SALES

isn  E. M  Big Spring
AM 44201

AUTOMOBILB M

T R A n jn i H 4

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN 
$48.00 Month

f-isn «noasVM liMriiwi

Travel Trallem 
Pickup Campera

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

USIO CAR SPECIALS

HI convAie

TIUGSl M T aIZ  l4 |
T ^ c M l V i k o c i h '  H i k u P ,  i t s .  m m I

• mm Tha Roat — TMot Oat Tha i o #

D&C~SALES
O e tN  WNDATS 
I f J M .- l  P M .

AM n m  w , H«nr. w  mm m h  

USE lER A ij) WANT AOi 
ro t BEST I l f  U LTI. .

nmMM CM CaoMO. I
m  ........ m m I

W  P t.V M O V ^ « Omt.  Pmptr ttoi kw OHM koMkoa ...........M... to
•m M IX O N  « Om t  •••••••••••a 0
' «  PONTIAC CMMNoa 4 Am t. A rm l  |

oMi mr ............................  tim

HOWZI-PRANKLIN 
USID CARS 

I I I  E. 4th AM 4-279

ftBSSHBEB"""""!

AUTOI FOR SALE
plv530Ph

•II
ifci PI
f e e
TAXe UP Mfgwwlk. kst bioarant.^  OTOW.^ Nwaa. AM .#11 aNwl

octool mNoo. Taka 1

PON S M j n M n S S r i i v d M M ir  Moiiiulusfctsri*'’
KAVe u |a 6  w r *. ' WII ioM. Prka W |ja j 
0*4 op. T V M . m V m  W .  MM 04011.1
PON SALl m i  PorM *M«tOT oofon. m ,  V4, rttm Utot roMto, 

MM 44141 m S ot I :M
AM 4 4 * #  gear 4:41. ___________
uri PDro > poo*, foilto iNoMt. M
4 c iliiii#r MNWr. i P l  AM 44W1

DONT
STRIKE OUT!
POLLARD'S "
PITCHING HOT BUYS 

RIGHT AT YOU
r x g  FORD Fairiana 44oor aadan. Slx-cyllndar en- 

gioa, atandard tranamliiton, radio, beatar, 
white wall tires, air conditioned. You better 
hurry. Tila one C I X O A
won’t  laat lo n g .............................. ^  l O V U

r x g  FORD Fairlane ilOO’ sport coupe. V4, auto- 
matlc transmlaaloo, radio, beater, white Uraa, 
bucket leau , C I C O A

’THUNDERBIRD coupe. Automatic tranm ls- 
rion, factory air conditioned, power windows, 
power stearug, power bchhee. h H ac t anything 
you need they have tt. C O ^ Q A

, . TAKE YOUR CHOICE ..............
J X  A  FORD Galaxle ‘5N’ idoo r sedan. V4 engine, 

standard tranimlaiioa, radio, heater, white

..........$1590
J X  A .  CHEVROLET 4door eedan. Slx-cyllnder engtoa, 

automatic transmlMlon. radio, heater, air con
ditioned. Lots of trouble-free ^ I T Q A
miles for your fam ily ....................^

J X A  r a m b l e r  l-door. Six-cylinder, standard trans- 
misaloo. Good, aoUd, economical C I C Q C
transportation ................................

i c x  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V4 engine, auto- 
mguc transmission. You looking for C A Q O
OM worth tha m oney?................. ;.

J X g  PONTIAC Bonneville coupe. Automatic traaa- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned and many other C g X Q A
extraa. It’s rad and white .........
CHEVY n  Nova Idoor hardtop. Slx-cyllnder 
ehlpiie, standard transmissioa, radio, beatar, 
air conditioned, new tlrea. Haa all the com
forts and atlU C ^ I O A
baa economy ....................................^ X I T W

/ X I  CH EV R O I^ BelAb- 6door aedan. V-8 engtae, 
automatic transmlarion. power steering, radio, 
heater, a ir conditioned, white wall 4 ? |  C Q A
tine. Haa aD the comforts .........

/ X A  PONTIAC 44oor sedan. Automalk tranmnls- 
rion. radio, boater, power steering, power 
brakae, factory air conditioned. AO A 
Coma by and drtvt this one . . . .  # X V W v

/ X |  CHEVROLET 44oor eedan. Stx-cyllnder an- 
V  '  fine, standard transmlmton. radio, heeter, air 

conddtlonad. One of the nicest ^ 1 3 9 0

1S01 I .  4Hi AM X7421

GREATLY 
DISCOUNTED

ALL

1964
Chryalers-Plymouths 

ond Valiants

FRANK MOTOR (o.
AuHierlaed

Qiryeler, Plymeerii, VoNant Dueler 
24S CKesteut Cukrude CWy, Teuue

Spweiol Buys In Fin« Ut«d Cora
/ X O  BUICK Wildcat Sdoor hardtop. Backet seats, 

floor ahlft, power steeriag, power brakea, 
FACTORY R ^ R lO tR A ‘1 ^ .  e O g A C  
9,000 actual m tki. Extra nlcu

/ X  A  CADILLAC lid aa  Devllle. AO power aarist and 
Factory Rsfrtgwatlon. Beautlfal whita with

............ ...$3495
/ X A  RAMBLER 2-4oor Mdai. Radio, heater, rian- 

dard trauenilaflon. C 1 A O C
REAL NICE ..................................

DEMONSTRATORS
2 / X X  BUICK 

LeSabr
] ot. ' ^ 4  ®u *ck

LeSabrea, fully uquipped. 
BUICK
EIcctra ‘29* Vdoor aadan.

McEwen Motor Co.
M l . l e n r r y  ' AH 649(

BlflCS • CADILLAC DEALER

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Oct. 12, 1964 7-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER
NEW '64 

MERCURYS 
COMETS 

H U G ^  

SAVINGS!
' 6 4

PLYMOUTH 4<lr. 
V-8, air, pwr, au.

'64
'64
'63

COMET 2 -door. 
Standard riUft.
FORD EconoUne 
Van.
MERCURY 4<tr. 
Air cond.

'63

'63

MERCURY 44lr. 
290 V-8, air.
COMET 44lr. 
Automatic. ___ -

"volkIswagen.
Air conditioned.

CONTINENTAL. 
Air conditioned.

'61 MERCURY Phae
ton. Ahr coed.

'61 CADILLAC 6dr. 
Air cond.

COMET 6dr. An- 
to. trans. ah’cond.

'58 PLYMOUTH V-8 
station wagon.

'58
'59

IMPERUL 4rir. 
Air cond.

MERCURY Ldr. 
Air cond.

'60

CHEVROLET $- 
dr. Standard riilft.
PLYMOUTH 44lr. 
V-8, automaUc.
DODGE %-toa
DidniD .
CMC H-toO 
pickup.

'55 PLYMOUTH 
V-8. Automatic.

CONTINENTAL 
Mk. IV. Air, pow.

rriiiii<iii .lotirs Mdiiir ( ii.
Y ouf Lincoln ond M rr ru ry  Drolfr  

511 !> Grrg9 Open 7 30 f M AM 4 5254

6
BRAND NEW

'6 4  B U IC K S
MUST 

BE SOLD 
NOW!

I^ M E  IN-SEE THEM NOW
McEwen Motor Co.

4 9  I . Scarry AH 4-494
BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN
/ X O  FORD Fairiana 'MW 4 door. V-l, standard traae- 

mlaalon, air caediUooed. C 1 A O R
Bunuady and whtto N ic e ...............

/ e e  CHEVROLETirioor.Vft. radio, hatter. g O Q K  
sUmdard tranamlarioo. Runs §ooA . . . .

/ C Q  PONTIAC Star Chkf Vdoor hardtop. Loadad, tn- 
eluding ah’ coodltlooed. C 1 A O C
Extra nice ..........................................

F X g  CHEVROLET Inqiala 6door. ‘V T  engine, radio, 
heater, power steW ii^ C 1 T O R
atandard transmlarion ......................^  1 /

^ 6 1  CHEVROLET Impela a ^  c o ^ .  V-l, radio, 
heater. automaUc traBflntorioa. air C 1 X O K  
condmouad. Double sharp ................. # 1 0 7 9

AUTO SUPER MARKET
$9 W. 4lh AM 4469

If NOW IN
TH IIR NEW LOCATION

*9 OLDSMOBILE SUrftra, C 0 7 0 R
Low mUaage, real nice........................................ J

*9 DODGE 4<loor Stetton Wagon. C O O  K
AlrcoudlUoMd ......................................

’l l  FORD Vdoor, 6<yl C O O C
Standard Tran«iiasloa ...........................# 7 T ^

*9 FALCON riaUon wagon. Antomatle C l 0 9 5
transmlsrino, new Brae.....................

*9 PLYMOUTH Fury r& o a r hardtop. • C 7 0 5
Air conditioned ................................... ..

*9 CHEVROLET statloo wagon. C O O C
Air coodftloned ...................................... # 7 7 g g

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r -
1607 E. 3rd

*llj sock coDeedoo is  1



Beef Breeding 
Stock Culled
WASHINGTON (AP) — Big 

downturns In beef cattle prices 
late last year and during the 
first half of this year apparently 
are encouraging cattlemen to re
turn to a higher rate of culling 
their breeding stock.

The Agriculture Department 
laid In a bvestock situation re
port that the big beef supply be
ing produced this vear reflects 
an Increased number of cows 
going to slaughter.

Fur several years, many cat- 
tlen«n had engaged in light 

, mtUng in the interest of in
creasing cattle numbers They 
were encouraged to do this by 
favorable pnces of slaughter 
animats

But late last j-ear, cattle 
prices started in a big decline 
that did not let up until about 
midsummer this year. Many 
cattlemen blamed increased im
ports of beef. The price decline 
tended to discourage further ex
pansion in herds.

Honorary Degree 
Goes To General
SEOUL (AP)-Gen. HamAton 

H Howae, commander of Unit
ed States and United Nations 
forces in Korea, was awarded 
an honoraiy doctor of law de
gree today from Chungang Uni- 
versitv in Seoul.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herqld, Monday, Oct. 12, 1964

C R O S S WO R D  P V Z Z L E
ACROSS

I 1955 Dtrby 
winner

6 Portly
10 S««d oppondog* 
14 Ship's room 
t5  ButtrrirM
16 Combining 

form; Chirws#
17 Wid* open
18 Kind of ogto:

2 words
20 EKprossions ot 

dettrcrK*
22 Acquointor>c«
23 Chorters
24 Forms rorfdom 

judgrrwnf
25 Exfrfrrw iy
27 B«li«f
28 Ripen
29 Evil spirit
3 1 Common —
35 Serious

shortcomings 
37 Rock plont
39 Cut short
40 Inn
42 Morwuvsrt 

gsntly
44 Psdal port
45 Shindig 
47 Keen
49 "  'Mid Pleasures 

ond— .
52 Verortdo
53 Accustoms
54 Pondos; 2 words 
57 Like a freebooter 
59 Pith helmet

60 Exude
61 Besmirch
62 Briny deep
63 Counsel
64 Small fry
65 Fashions

DOWN
1 Clinker
2 Pov
3 Discomfiture
4 Seedling apple
5 Smiled scornfully
6 Innkeepers
7 Swiw pride
8 Sign of the 

zodiac
9 With rto serious 

oim; 2 words
to Helped
11 Fixes pototoes 

eertotn woy
12 Point leu
13 —  and lodies 
19 Kilmer poem 
2t Yields

Pasile e( 
Beterdey, 

O eteberllt

24 Kind
25 Run
26 Exchonge 

premium
27 At preunt 
30 Rallies
32 Stofionery
33 Horbor bMt
34 Mode do 
36 Divide s
38 Hosteu Perle —  
4 1 Shoelace 
43 Except fo r 

2 words
46 Strive ogainst
48 Excessively

emote
49 Young pigeon
50 Resin
51 Sensational
52 Peddles
54 TeoM “
55 Playing group
56 Lawmakers: 

obbr.
58 Dove coll

a

Tw I.
Chicken

THE TEA ROOMS
SIS 4MAIN 1MI KURRY

w TT U nr
w

•r 1

NOW SHOWING OPENlt:4S 
ADULT ENTEBTAINMENT 

Acadcajr Award W

.TOM
Jones

M
u
u
IS 1*■ i H J

Texas Politics: 
GOP Sortie Set

By TRe Astscse t.e  pt m s  mtiicUon against Pric# ei

NOW SHOWING OPBNU:4S 
DOUBLE PBATUSB

*CRIATfON O f TH I 
HUMANOIDr'

PLUS
•M O H STRO Sm r

I E
NOW IIOWING OPEN l : »

JIFREO HITCHCOCK S r
> ! A R N 1 E ’

TIffI HtOREII'SEANCOtiir

Former Vie* President Rich 
ard NIxoa met with RepubUcan 
SaiatB candidate George Rush 
la Arlington .Sunday to dLscass 
a GOP campaign aortie to Hous 
ton Oct. 23.

Ntxoa conferred with the 
Houston oilman at the Inn of the 
Six Flaga at Arlington, betwera 
Fort Wortli and Dallas, where 
be atayed overnight Saturday en 
route to California on a 3d-state 
RepubUcan tour.

la  a praee oonference, Nixon 
said Bush ii " r u n n i n g  so 
strong” la Texas that he (Bush) 
Is helping the presidential elec
tion prospect! of Sen. Barry 
Gohlwater in Texas 

Earlier last weekend. Bush 
rahwd more questions about the 
Rural Texans for YarborousA 
committee c h a i r m a n ,  R. T. 
Price of Bryan

Bush a e ^  the U.S. Senate 
seat beM by Ralph Yarborough. 
Democrat.

NOT "EMPLO^XD" 
la  a campaiga statement. 

Bush said be had been advised 
by a U.S. Agriculture Depart
ment spokesman, in answer to 
a query, that there W ao legal

Mwm
c . -A

r
TMlght aad Taet. Opea l:SI

DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUB SECOND FEATUBE 
" flA  DEVILS'*

THE BEST WAY 
TO DRY CLEAN YOUR 

FINEST CLOTHES

$1.50•  •  Lbs.
Dry . . .
Cluening

•  Profnssional PrMsing
•  Attendant on Duty
•  Open 7 Deys A 

Week

11th PLACE 
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
JOHNSON at 11th PLACE 

DIAL AM H m

nag-
leg la political activities when 
he is not “employed and paid 
by the department

Price serves several days 
each month as chairman of tte  
state Agricultural and Stablliza- 
tkn  and Conservatioa conunlt- 
tee.

Bush said this answer raised 
the question of whether “on the 
several days per month which 
Mr. Price works for Uw depart
ment, does be resign as cnair- 
man of the Rural Texans for 
Yarborough?”

Bush s ^  Y arborou^’s nam
ing of Price as head of his cartt- 
palga committee “places Mr. 
Prira and the Agriculture De
partment in a h i^ ly  e x p lo ^  
situation”

Meanwhile. Yarborough an 
nounced be will c a m p s ^  thli 
week in Dallas, East Texas and 
along the Gulf Coast 

FAMILY EVENT
He and Mrs. Yarborough win 

interrupt their tour Tuesday to 
relefarate the IMth birthday of 
the senator's father, Charles 
Rkhard Yarborough, la a fami
ly gathering at Chandler, Tex.

Secretary of Commerce La 
ther HodgM will speak at Yar- 
borough appearances tai Gslves- 
ton Toesdsy night and Lake 
Jackson Wednesday.

Yarborough planned to visit 
Dallas, Mesquite, Irving. Grand 
Prairie and Corsicana today, 
aad go to Athens. Malakoff, Ty 
ler. Chandler and Galveston 
His Wednesday itinerary in- 
daftos LsMarqoe, Texas City, 
Dlcklnsoo. Ahrin, Freeport, An 
gteton and Lake Jackson.

Bin Hayes. Republican candi 
date for congrnsman-at-Iarge, 
ia a rally speech at Killeen fiat- 
nrday callad his opponent. Rep 
Joe Pool, a "convenient con 
servatlve.”

Hayes said Pool la "coavea 
ieatly conservative when cam
paigning in Texas, bat has beea 
a ^ w ily  liberal on many im- 
pectant votes in the House."

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
Wheat Value 
Hike Sought

At
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Your Heme
Safety4,5% Loan Gats

/ V . Every Can- Al AacamSs
r c r  Am b

toSSuHilSir
aider atien 

Hare

Ta $I9,IN
Federally latored

BIG SPRJfNG SAVINGS
419 Mala AM 4-7443

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nathwal Grange wants the ^  
enunent’s new wheat staMfiza- 
tion program—which it support 
ed in Connesa—to provide 
growers a hi^ier retura than at 

resent.
Herachel Newaom, master of 

the farm organizatloa, said to
day he will work for a hlgha* 
monetery value for domestic 
marketing certlflcatea issued to 
farmers who coavty atUi (he 
program by pUpMng within ac 
reage alksmaots. tM  certifl 
cates—issued fay thh 
Department aad pa 
miDera—are worth 7t cants a 
bushel this year and will have 
a value of 7» cents next year.

The certificate supplements 
IncooM from sale of wheat at a 
modi lower market price than 
has pr^pralled for many yean.

Agriculture 
aid for by

Youth Crime 
Fight Pians 
Stitt Conflict
NEW YORK (AP) -  How do 

you prevent a juvenile delin
quent who has committed an 
adult crime from becoming an 
habitual offender?

In the continuing debate over 
juvenile delinquency, experts 
have come up with two diamet
rically opposed proposals. Some 
experts claim the only preven- 

widespread newqiaper 
pDbUcity, including the name 
of the juvenile fiu' all to read.

Others say the best method is 
to shield the young offender 
from the glare d  publicity.

In Montana. District Court 
Judge Lester H. Loble claims to 
have cut crime, carrying out a 
law he fathered in IMl, which 
provides for open court Iwarings 
W  juveniles accused of felo
nies. This includes newspaper 
coverage which names names. 

FELONIES DOWN 
Judge Loble says that juve

nile felony cases are down 49 
per cent comparied with the 
three-year period before 1961 

He asserts. “The twin ene
mies of crime are fear of pun- 
islUTient and fear of puldlcity ' 

Most of the police chiefs and 
prosecuting attorneys inter
viewed around the country by 
The Associated- Press agree 
with Judge LoMe'a view that 
juvenile offenders’ n a m e s  
should be published. They claim 
such pobllcation has a deterrent
effect. ------ '

Probation and parole o fflm t 
generally oppose publication of 
names. Juvenile Court judges 
are split nearly 56-SO.

Those who oppose publication 
of young lawbreakers’ names do 
not agTM on a reason as do 
those favoring publication.

Some think names of juveniles 
should not be published because 
it would be too harsh a punish
ment. Others think pubiicatioa 
should be withheld b^ause it is 
exactly what the offenders 
want.

AFTER P U B U e m r  
Juvenile Court Judge Frank 

Breitenbech of Lot Angeles says 
he knows of juvenile gangs who 
Wy to top each other for space 
in the p rm .

Donald E. MacFariane, ref
eree in Hennepin (bounty (Min
neapolis) Juvenile Court says, 
"Many kids are looking for 
som eM y to give them publicity 
on anything, even their troubles 
with the law. I feel that when 
we publish names we only give 
them a little chance to dost 
ovn* their so<alldd accom^isb- 
ments Many of those kids carry 
tbelr clippinp with pride.”

In Boston. Juvoiile Court 
Judge John J. Connelly said the 
whole purpose of juvenile courts 
is "that children are immature 
and prone to make mtiOakes 
and vulnerable to outside in
fluences and from within them
selves. Their chances in later 
life should be protected.”

SOLID CITIZENS 
William Cribbens, youth serv- 

ccs consultant with the Chicago 
police, agrees. "Too many peo
ple who are jammed up as idds 
twii into good solid citizens. 
I’ve seen too numy voung peo
ple who would have been irrep
arably hurt if their namee had 
been given out ”

Asst. Prof. Abraham Alcabes, 
Department of Social Work at 
New York University, says, 
“The youngster is better dealt 
with as a person who needs 
help. When ne Is defined as a 
delinquent by the preM. he is 
more likely to act that way.”

Cuba Travel 
Restudy Due
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme C oat today to
review a dedsioo that the sec
retary of state may .prohibit 
travel of U.S. cMlzent to Cuba.

Tbo doctalon was given by a 
three-judM U.S. dlatrict ooart 
in New Havea, Coon., ia a caaa 
filed by LouN Zemal. HM coon- 
ad appealed directly to the Sa- 
prenw Cuui4, coalndiiig the 
caot railed euhihmtial qnaa- 
tions aa to the secretary's aa- 
thority to restrict foreign traw- 
el of citizens “in peecetlnM, 
and the conetHuUoaalfcy of sodi 
oetion.”

ZemoL a U.S. dtjaea, to IMS 
hoid a paaNMTt which he re- 
qaeMed the peasport office M 
waabingtoB to validate for trav
el to C m  M a  tourist. His ro- 
queit was denied wMi the cx- 
^anathm that only p e r s o n a  
whose travel might be In the 
best interests of the UnRed 
States, such as newsmen and 
businessmen with previously es
tablished interests, were eUi^ 
Me.

Zemd later filed his c 
plaint in federal court in N art 
Haven. Ho said ha wiahad to 
sntiary Us curiosity about the 
state of affairs ia Cuba ao as 
to nuke him a  batter-tnforraad 
d U m n.

Hospital Checkup 
For Comedian Lahr

HOLLYWOOD ^  -  Coma- 
dian Bert Lahr, II, entered Ce
dars of Lebanoa Hotpttal in 
Hollywood Suoday for a check
up alter ailing for three days.

big . . .  beautiful . . .  SEWING CHEST . . .  4.98
The sowing chest supreme . . .  has lorga, removable troy with 

10 comportments . . . "Use-engineered" sections will hold 

18 spools of threod, buttons, pins, needles, scissors,

zippers, eta. Measures a fu ll 14%" x 9%" x 8 " . . .  gives 

you plenty of room for patterns, fabrics, yam . 

knitting needles, etc.

Choose yours in a luxurious golden engraved design 

in Tortoise ehell or Crystal clear . . .  or

give them to speciol friend for an unusual 

smort gift.

U. S. Weather 
Mostly Mixed

•r  Tio aimxiom Rrm
Weether coodlUoas were 

mixed across the nsUon today.
There were subfreezing tem

peratures in New England, near 
M<tegree weather tn p a ^  of 
Southoni California, rain in 
Florida and moderately warm 
air over tho Midwest.

At tha aamo Umt tha mercury 
dropped to 29 degrees in LHu- 
non. N.H., early this moralag. 
Blythe. Calif., registered n  
dejpeee  

M ow ers

coast of Florida and the lower 
Florida coast had heavy rainr 
Palm Beach. Fla., was drenched 
by another inch and three- 
quarters of rain, bringing the 
^ h o u r  total to nearly seven 
inches.

Showers and a few thunder- 
Btoms formed a band stretch
ing from Texas to Wisconsin. 
Meanwhile, officials u id  460 to 
500 persons in Kinston, N.C., 
abandoned their homes to es
cape the rain-swoDen Neuae 
Rirer in the eastern part of the 
state.

Guns Called 
'Spoil Goods'
EL PASO (A P)-O do of two 

EI Paso store owners accused 
of violating the National Fire
arms Act said that a seized 
stock of guns consisted only of 
sporting goods aad coUectors’ 
i t e m . --------- “  '  '

Pedro Munoz, hi making this

statameot to a reporter, also dis
puted a |1 minioa value placed 
on the arms cache by U. S, 
Treasury and customs agents. 
He said tho figure was $46,006 
at most.

Munoz and his father, Merced 
Munoz, failed to appear for ar- 
ralgnmeat earlier this week and 
tederal authorities were itady- 
Ing whether they could bo ex
tradited from Mexico. Tho two 
men own the Son Furniture k  
Hardware Co. in El Paso.

registered

sprinkled the oast
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LOANS

C O L O R F U L  . . . SLEEK
S T R E T C H -L A C E
SLIP

This smooth stretch lace bodice dupli
cates the curves of your figure — shapes 
itself beautifuHy over any bra you wear. 
You'll feel snug and secure, even under 
knits and silks that cling. The secret: 
Ban-Lon*-nylon-spandex stretch lace 
front bodice. Sizes 30-40 short average, 
tall. Whitt, black, breezy blue, golden 
haze, pink sizzia, sachet ^nk j  ^j

M O L L Y W O O D

$50
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LOANS
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$ 1 ,5 0 0
ON

PERSONAL
P U R N IT U R R

AUTOM OBILE

PU BLIC  
FINANCE 

a l s o  m a k o s
l o o n o  u p  t o  
$1,500 for any 
worthwhilo pur
pose. Coma in 
today and die- 
CUM your finan
cial needs with 
our oxpariencad 
loan ofTlcoro.

PUBLIC
HiUNGE

115 BAST 3RD ST.
BIQ SPRING  

PHONE AM 4-4S46

Both Shops
T oot gift works wtuiders . . . support your 

UN ITED  FUND
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